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Slh^^SYDNEY, Australia ?(AP )?-
Prime Minister Sir Robert Men-
zies ordered a public investiga-
tion today in the, sinking of Aus-
tralia 's first pushbutton destroy-
ier, the Voyager, after a collision
with the . carrier ? Melbourne
Monday night.
The? navy said an air arid sea
search is continuing off the Aus-
tralian coast for ?85 ? missing
creiw members of the 3,500-ton
destroyer.? There were fears
many went down -with their ship.
Nine of the Voyager's 17 of-
ficers were among the missing.
Calling the disaster shocking
and unparalleled in Australia's
peacetime naval • ¦¦history,-' Men-
zies said a normal navy inquiry
was inadequate: He .said he
would appoint a judge to? inves-
tigate;" 77 .7 .7? ; ¦? '• ' / ¦'?
The ,20,000-ton Melbourne, the
Australian navy 's flagship,
smashed into the Voyager amid-
ship, breaking the destroyer in
half. The Voyager 's bow section
sank within minutes. The after
section-¦.-' remained afloat for
nearly three hours., . ,
The Vqyag;er carried 342 offi-
cers and men? At least 257 were
rescued.' ;? ¦? ¦ ¦ .
N o .  casualties, were reported
aboard the carrier. Its bow- bad-
ly battered , the ?Melbourne con-
tinued under her own power to
Sydney, 120 miles north. The
collision occurred ,20 miles: off
the coast; near the Jervis Bay
naval base, shortly after 9 p.m.
Both ships? Were equipped with
rad ar-contrblled ; steering, and
their modern equipment;was a
source, of pride to the Australian
navy. - , '¦' - ' .". -:
The Voyager, launched in 1957
was the largest destroyer ever
built in Australia. ?With her anti-
aircraft guns as well as. steer-
ing controlled by radar , the
electronically guided vessel
could go . into action with all
hands below deck. ?
Navy Minister Alexander J,
Forbes said the accident oc-
curred while the Melbourne 's
planes were carrying out touch-
and- go exercises — swooping
down on the deck , then taking
off again without stopping.
The Voyager was standing by
about a half mile astern of the
Melbourne to pick up any fliers
whose planes crashed into the
sea.
The collision occurred as the
Voyager cut across the Mel-
bourne 's bow when the carrier
reversed course , Forbes snid.
The Voyager s skipper , Capt.
Duncan Stevens , was reported
to have been on the . bridge at
/he time , He is among Ihe miss-
ing.
pp l \ c eyGre0
Wudehts Ctaih
ATHENS, Greece ?(AP) — A
clash between police and thou-
sands of Greek students trying
to march on the U.S. and Brit-
ish embassies greeted Undersec-
retary of State George? Ball on
his Cyprus peace mission Mon-
day.'
Demanding union of Cyprus
with Greece, the students dem-
onstrated to underscore their
opposition to the London-Wash-
ington plan for an international
peace, force to police Cyprus.
Bait wa** reported to have run
into ah unexpected check in try-
ing to win Greek approval of
the plan. He delayed his depar-
ture for Turkey * second stop onhis mission.
Informed sources said Greece
approved the peace force plan
provided it first got approval of
the U.N; Security Council . The
Soviet "Union , which opposes the
peace force , could veto it in the
council.
Government sources In Nico-
sia said the president of Cyprus ,
Archbishop Makarios , was cer-
tain to reject the plan; unless
the proposed force was placed
under Security Council control.
Makarios was said to have con-
ferred with advisers on the best
way to bring the Cyprus issue
before the Security Council.
A British force has been try-
ing to keep the peace between
Turkish and Greek Cypriots. en-
gaged in bloody clashes since
last December. The United
States and other Atlantic al-
liance nations would con t ribute
soldiers to the peace force under
the U.S.-British plan.
Urge Heart
Checkups for
All Over 35
By ALTON BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Writer
Np;W YORK (ffi - Severn!
million American mon are
¦walking around-with Silent cor-
onary artery disease , two heart
specialists said today.
This means arteries carrying
blood to the heart muscle have
started to nnrrow to a signific-
ant degree, This sets tho stage
fo . many heart attacks , which
occur when thc blood flow be-
comes blocked.
Some men have oven had In-
itial heart attacks with no pain
or any other signs , said Drs.
Arthur Master of New York
City nnd Arthur Beller of En-
¦glcwood, N..1.
They urged all men over age
35 to have annual checkups, in-
cluding X rays , to detect signp
of the artery dison.se,
The checkup also should In-
clude electrocui'dlogriims taken
during or immediately after
mild exercise , such ns a two-
slcp test or treadmill workout ,
the physicians told the New
York State Medical Society,
An «*'le«(i-ocai<liogi |i m taken
when a person i.s lying down
can fail to show signs of the
underlying artery disease , they
said.
They cited reports thnt 40 to
fid por cent of electrocardio-
grams taken (hiring rest of per-
sons with ang ina pectoris —
onuscd by narrowed arteries —
look quite normal . The anginp-
paliont gets pu in on exertion or
under emotional stress.
If silent disease is found, men
onn great ly improve their
ohnnccs of escaping heart at-
tacks; by mo(J«Tj ilo rlinngcs in
living hiibits , Dr. Master said.
France Gets
U.S. Jets
PARIS (AP )—Informants say
France has received Iho first ol
12 U.S.-mado jet tanker plnnes
ordere d lo refuel its atomic
hornbers .
The United States hn.i re-
fused to rf ive direct nld to Ihf
French atomic weapons pro>
gram ,, bul it nfirocd in 15)02 te
sell France tho tanker planes.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Mostl y cloudy and warmr to-
night , mostly cloudy Wednes-
day. Low tonight Z5-30, high
Wednesday 35.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for Ihe
24 hours ending nt 12 m, today :
Maximum , .'ill; minimum , 14;
noon , 31; precipitation , none.
Who Besides Squealing
Teens Lik e Beatles?
SELL 1,880,000 RECORDS IN 3 WEEKS
NEW YORK (AD-Who , be-
sides squealing teen - nge fans , i
likes tho Beatles '.' j
A symp hony orchestra con- <
ductor , for one, Ho comes from j
England , home of the mop- j
lopped rock 'n ' roll quartet.
Not evangelist Billy Graham ,
however. "I' m afraid I' m on n
different wave U *ngth ," he said
Monday,
bYom the nation 's "press came
editorial criticism , The Washing-
ton Posl suggested thnt "tlie
British arc taking fiendish re-
venge" for U.S, exports of rock
'n ' rollers to the Jlril -ish isles in
past years.
Reaction from (lie man-ln-thc-
strect Inc luded that of a cmrecr
girl in D-allas: 'To me , it was
n 'so what?" reaction. They 're
no different from all the others ,
just with straggly hair. "
The Beatles answered with
one voice Monday when n skod
how they added up their suc-
cess,
"Money, " they chorused nt a
news conference.
They reportedly have grossed
$17 million in Europe. Cupitnl
Records snid their hit NOIIR , "1
Want to Elold Your Hand ," sold
UMO.OOt) records in three weeks,
fastest In the Industry 's history.
The Beatles made their Amer-
ican television debut Sunday
night , Hundreds of tcen-nf *cr.s,
mostly girls , mostly screaming,
besieged the quartet nt the
studio nnd th-etr hotel.
Tonight they perform nt the
B.OOO-scat Col iseum in Washing-
ton , D.C, It' s* sold out.
In Pittsburgh, John IVilclutnl ,
conductor of Ihe London Phil-
harmonic , •swid; "Itenlly, de-
spite the fantastic ballyhoo , I
find them good entertainer *;.
Their numbers are -extremely
good, absolutely technically all
riglit — both harmonically and
rhythmically, "
House-Passed Civil
Rights Bill to Senate
By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON (AP) -: The
House has approved the civil
rights bill ?in? an overwhelming
vott hailed by President ? Joim-
son as "an historic 7 step for-
ward for the cause of dignity in
America?" It how faces a tough-
er battle in the Senate where
Southerners hope to whittle it
down with talk,
As turned out by the House in
a 290-130 roll calr Monday nigh t,
the bill amounts to the most
sweeping civil ? rights legislation?
in history. Southern efforts to
water it down were crushed at
every turn by a coalition of Re-
publicans and Northern Demo-
crats; '? ¦ ' . ¦-?? v- _ ? .
But in the Senate with its dif-
ferent rules of debate, the
Southerners hold the weapon of
a filibuster and hope toy weak-
en the measura by forcing
a compromise.
Girding for the battle ahead ,
Senate Democratic leader Mike
Mansfield outlined parliamen-
tary moves Monday designed? to
delay Senate action on c i v i l
rights until the tax cut bill
clears Congress, probably by
the.endvof the month,
Johnson, iii a statement, paid
tribute to the bipartisan nature
of the triumph in the House, de-
claring: . ?
.'? "It ? represents the c*ulmina;
tion of months of hard work by
men of. good? will in both par-
ties; :' ¦?¦ ' • ¦
"Now the task? is before the
Senate. . I hope? the same spirit
of noapartisansh ip will .prevail
Two-State Vote
¦x WASHINGTON W -- Here
is how Minnesota and Wis-
consin Congressmen . voted
Monday as the House? pass-
ed the civil rights, bill:
Minnesota: Blatnik, Fras-
er, Karth , ?01son; Langen,
MacGregor, Nelsen, Quia
for ; ¦(, .(: '"¦„? ¦ _ '' ? ;¦:. ¦ • '
Wisconsin: Johnson , Kast-
enmeier ,, Rsiess, Zablockl
Byrnes, Laird, Schadeberg,
Thompson , for. Against:
Van Pelt, Not voting O'Kon-
ski. . '
there to assure passageyof this
bill guaranteeing the fundamen-
tal? rights of all Americans."
Voting for the bill- in the
House were 152 Democrats and
138 Republicans. Voting against
it were 96 Democrats and 34
Republicans.
The. bill is aimed at . ending
racial . discrimination . in ? em-
ployment, public acco*mmoda-
tibiis, voting, schools and other
public facilities, and in federal-
ly, aided programs. A. new sec-
tion added? just before passage
would create a community re-
lations service to mediate ra-
cial ; disputes. .
.WINNERS AND A LQSE:R . .?. House.Speaker John:Mc-
Corrnack of7 Massachusetts j -poses.:; with colleagues after
House approval Monday night of a civil rights bill , by a
vote pf 290-130,? Frbm left? are; Rep. Eniaij 'uel Celler, D.N. Yr;
McCorrnack ; Rep. Wiiliarn McCulloch .v R-Ohio, and Rep. Ed-
win Willis , D-La. Celler and McCuUoch voted for the bill , .and
Willis .opposed it. The measure now goes to the Senate ? for
consideration. (AP Photofax )
Late Bulletins
? ?SAIGON, VIET. NAM (^P) ?— A grenade exploded
in the front of a U. S. Air Force captain tonight,
blasting down the fence and smashing windows. No
one wks reported hurt.: - :r :X - : XX ' i iX *(X (yy y +(r : :y r : +y -y , .X yy X-:¦¦' . DALLAS .(#).:— Stanley Marcus, local merchant ,
testified 1?oday he doubts that Jack Ruby could get
a fair trial in Dallas on the charge that he murder-
ed? accused presidential assassin Lee Haryey Oswald.
Ruby's murder trial is scheduled to begin here Mon-
day. ' ¦ .? •¦ .(:"' ¦¦ ' ,?. '?? .?
"¦¦+¦ '¦.
¦• ¦' ¦'¦; ' .¦¦'¦*" ??" 
¦¦ ' " - '
¦
. ¦if . "X " ' ' - ' "y- "' :-.
,7 GENEVA f f i .7—: ' The 717-nation disarmament
conference ? met for 2%. hours today without:any
mention of Yuri I. No ssenko, the Soviet delegation
member who* defected to the West last wfeek.¦¦ ¦:¦.". .: . . - ' '-&i ¦
¦¦ ' ¦¦ ¦¦ ' ' ¦:. :. '+ - .r r - " " ' i<
y  NOTASULGA, Ala. Itf) — A boycott by -white
pupils, left the classrooms^ at Notasulga High School
deserted ?again ; today but still no Negroes showed
up although the way was left clear? for them? to enter.
20 State Banks
For RaJ e f ixing
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)- Twen^
ty Minnesota banks and banking
institutions entered pleas of no
contest in federal court today to
chargies of restraining competi-
tion and fixing rates and charg-
es for various banking services.
Judge Edward J. Devitt said
by virtue of their?pleas the "de-
fendants aj e convicted- "
He immediately imposed fanes
totaling $253,000.
The defendants had pleaded
innocent earlier.
These are the fines imposed:
In the so-called Minneapolis
case : N o  r th western National
Bank of Minneapolis , $35,*0OO;
First National Bank of Minnea-
polis, $35,000; Midland National
Bank of Minneapolis , $10, 000;
Marquette National. Bank of
Minneapolis , $2,500; First Na-
tional Bank of St. Paul , $20,'00O ;
Northwestern National Bank of
St. Paul , $5,000; American Na-
tional Bank of St. Paul , $1,000;
Stockyards National Bank of
South St, Paul , $7,500; Norlhern
City National Bank of Dul uth ,
$5,000; First American National
Bank of Duluth , $5,000,
In the no-called St. Paul case!
First National Bank of St. Paul,
$25,000; First Grand Avenue
State Ran k of SI. Paul , $5, 000;
First Security State Bank of; St.
Paul , $5,n0O ; First Merchants
State Bank of St. Paul , $5,000 ;
First State Bank of St. Paul ,
$5,000; Fi rst Bank Stock Corp.,
$5,000; Northwestern National
Bank of St. Paul . $15,000; and
Commerci al Stale Bank of? St,
Paul , $5,0*0;
In the so-called Duluth r ase:
Duluth Clearing House Associa-
tion , $2,000; First American Na-
tional Bank of Duluth , $25,000;
Northern City National Bank of
Duluth , 515,000 ; Northwestern
Bank of Com merce of Duluth j
$5,000; ' and Duluth National
Bar*k;.$lO,000.
Government, attorneys said
they would movie to dismiss the
criminal indictment against the
Midway National . Bank of St.,
Paul.; : ' ; . ' ¦¦
The defendants agreed to sev-
eral consent decrees.
Those named in the Minne-
apolis case consented to an in-
junction which prohibits each
defendant from agreeing with
another commercial bank to
limit: or forego the solicitation
of business with any correspond-
ent bank.
The consent decree also pro-
vides that the defendants will
not furnish stationary or other
bank supplies or gifts to third
persons. Nor many they fix
rates of interest or , terms and
conditions for loans by any
bank. The latter provision cov-
ers the commifision paid to any
third bank which ori ginates or
services a livestock loan.*
An Injuncti on against those
named in the St. Paul case fo r-
bids agreements regarding serv-
ice charges and forhids tho de-
fendants from suppressing or
restricting competition for the
account, of any depositor.
Tho Dululh group consented
to an injunction prohibiting
agreements among the mem-
bers of the group to fix interest
rates? on deposits , to limit bank
advertising, #' to set ratcp of
interest and terms on mort-
gages.
Tlie decree also provides tliail
the Duluth Clearing House As-
sociation sha ll be limited to
daily clearing transactions nnd
to civic ancl charitable ac-
tivities.
Six Companies
Indicted in
Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Six
companies , including U.S. Steel
Corp., and an official of each
face federal charges that they
conspired to allocate customers
and rig bids in the sale of fab-
ricated structural steel .
A federal grand jury late Mon-
day, returned the indictments in
U.S. District Court here, climax-
ing an investigation which began
last. May.
Th<- indictment charged the
defendants conspired to restrain
trade in Minnesota , North Da-
kola. South Dakota and Wiscon-
sin, in violation of the Sherman
Antitrust Act. Defendant firms ,
the true bills said , are Hie prin-
cipal fabricators of structura l
steel in that four-stale area and
have annual sales in excess of
$14 million.
The combination and consp ir-
acy, the indictment said , "con-
sisted of a continuing agree-
ment , understanding and concert
of action among the defendants ,"
Th* Indictment accused the
defendants of meeting weekly at
various places , including the
Minneapolis Athletic Club and
tho Criterion Restaurant in St.
Paul , to "allocated" specific
structural steel jobs among
themselves, pursuant to an
ngre-ed upon formula , "
Named defendants were:
U.S, Steel , Pittsburgh , and A,
Wayne Willard , district contract-
ing manager of the corporation 's
American Br idge Division ,
St. Paul Foundry & Manufac-
turing Co., St, Paul , and its vice
president , Joseph B, Klemp.
Paper , Cnl mcnson & Co., St.
Paul , and Ray C, Edlund , vice
pros ident.
Crow n Iron Works Co., Minne-
apol is , and its president , Clifford
Anderson.
St. Paul Structural Stool Co.,
St. Paul , nnd its president ,
Thomas II,  Comfort.
The Hu.stncl Co,, Minneapolis ,
and .John C. llustad Jr., vice
president.
The indictment covered thc pe-
riod 10-10 through 1961. Max-
imu m penalties on conviction
would be n year in prison and a
$50 ,1)00 fine for t-nch individual
and n $50,000 fine for ouch cor-
poration,
Qregdti Vote
By CARL P, LEUBSDORFv
WASHINGTON; (^) — , Sen, Barry Goldwater makes
a campaign foray into 70regon today, and . his support-
ers hope he'll draw larger crb*wds than , those which
greeted New York Gov. Nelson A.7?Rockefeller there
last week.? ?y v y :y . ; ; >
The ArizonaSenator,? like Rockefeller, an announced
candidate for the Republican piresideiitial nomination,
speaks at a Lincoln Day
dinner in?Portland's Mem-
orial Coliseum. ¦ ¦¦? "7?
His backers say all 2,200
dinner? seats have been sold
out, with .9'000 free places
in the hall to be opened when
Goldwater speaks.
Rockefeller 's largest crowds
in Oregon last Thursdays and
Friday were an estimated 1,000
persons each at Portland , Med-
ford and Salem, .
Rockefeller ,' - 'has ;??•' . conceded
Goldwater holds an edge for
their May 15 Oregon primary
clash.
Before coming fo Oregon for
the first leg of a three-state' Far
West; swing—including Califor-
nia Wednesday and N e v a d a
Thursday — Goldwater criti-
cized the civil rights bill passed
by the House Monday.
Answering a queslion -by a
Negro college student in Thatch-
er , Ariz., Goldwater praised
sections granting the attorney
general new powers to deal
with defiance to school integra-
tion , but added: "I don 't think
the rest of the package is going
to accomplish much , in fact it
may cause more harm than
good."
Goldwater said he hoped the
controversial section banning
discrimination in public accom-
modations "will bo modified to
the point where it can be en-
forced , or dropped altogether."
A Republican presidential
possibility , former Vice Presi-
dent Richard M. Nixon , urged
President Johnson to make a
television address to the Ameri-
can people and "lay the facts
on the line about what our Cu-
ban policy is."
Meanwhile , Sen. Margaret
Chase Smith continued her
campaign for New Hampshire 's
March 10 GOP presidential pri-
mary .
Kmaping
Of Sinatra
Called Hocix
LOS ANGELES CAP) - Tha
defense in the Frank Sinatra
Jr. kidnaping trial, in an open-
ing, statement today, charged
that the abduction plot was a
hoax: and added : "The actions
of Frank Sinatra Jr. . are sus-
pect of chicanery from start to
finis?h. "
Charles Crouch Jr., attorney
for Barry Worthington Keenan,
23, -described by the govern-
ment as the ringleader of the
alleged • kidnaping plot, told a
fedexal court jury :
"A great deal of the evidence
that will support the innocence
of ?33arry Keenan will come
from government witnesses.
"If the kidnapee (Sinatra Jr.)
coop>erated or consented to his
taking away, there is no crime.
"The issue here is not who
com mitted the crime but was a
crime committed?"
Mostly Cloudy,
Warmer Tonight
And Wednesday
NIXON ASKS FOR JOHNSON REPORT
'".(.'¦- .. Former Vice ?Pres?ident R3cihard M. Nix-
on, right, gestures as he talks with Sen.
¦Hugh Scott ( R-Pa.) in Philadelphia ' before
. Nixon called on President Johnson to initiate
7 a summit cohference amon g the "United
¦•' States' allies, and also to tell the? American
people what he plans to do about the Cuban
. and Viet Nam situations; Nixbh; was. in Phil-
adelphia ? to address a Republican dinner ,
honoring Scott who announced he would seek
another term to? the , Senate. (AP Photofax ) ?
U.S. Protests
Ghana Attacks
ACCRA , Ghana (AP ) — The
U.S, Embassy has protested to
Ghnnn 's F o r e i g n  Ministry
against "scurrilous attacks" on
an American ?Negro attache
who replaced an American flag
torn down during a Ghanaian
demonstration.
The U.S. protest cilcd an ar-
ticle in tho government-con-
trolled Ghanaian . Times which
criticized the attache , A. Emer-
son Player of Denver , for re-
placing the banner. Thc paper
said Player and other mem-
bers of the U.S, Emhnssy staff
were engaged in "nefarious ac-
tivities , "
ST. PAUL m-A paper plant
wor?ker was buried under 11
feet of wood chips for an hour
and a half Monday until fire-
men using a torch cut away
an opening in a steel hopper.
R-obcrt Nash , 36, the trapped
workman , was taken to a hos-
pital suffering shock.
Pa per Worker
Rescued From
Pile of Chips
KENNEDY HALF DOLLAR . . . This is tho front and
reverse sides of the new half doll ar honoring tho late Pres-
ident John P, Kenned y. Thc coin bears a profile of Kennedy
on its face. Tho presidential coat of arms forms tho motif
for tho back of tho coin, Tho Kemncdy half dollar Is not a
rommcmornllv -.* coin , but i.s being tinned out for regular dis-
tribution. The design was released today in Washington by
tho Treasury IDcpurtinont. (AP Photofax)
V DAILY NEWS ADS/
ArmedFoices
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special )—
Sgt. , l.C. Erwin Wehihger, his
wife and daughter, Betty , left
recently for Frankfurt , Germa-
ny, where he is ?stationed at
Camp . Baumholder on a two-
year assignment. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Weh-
inger , Kellogg. Before going to
Germany Wehinger *was station-
ed three years atvFcrt Snelling,
St? Paul; ? :
The .vGustave? Wehingers also
have a son-in-law, Sgt. l.C. Rob-
ert Curlee, stationed in Ger-
many. Sgt. Cijrlee and his fam-
ily are stationed at . Strassburg
Neubrucke i for three years. Sgt.
Cur lee's assignment in the gen-
eral patient clinic will be fin-
ished in September. The two
families yare within . 15 minute?s
of each other.
EYOTA, Minn.-A,3.C. Rich-
ard H. Herman , Rochester , a
graduate of Dover-?Eyota High
School , is . being reassigned to
Okinawa from Keesler AFB,
Miss. He was recently gradua-
ted , from a technical training
course for?U.S. Air Force radio
operators in Mississippi.
:"?' . 7;? "-f:v '
DODGE. Wis. (Spftcian-Da-
vid Rebhahn , 7 son of Joseph
Rebhahn , left for? bo9t training
with the 7 Navy at San Diego,
Calif., last week. .
Rushford Church
Honors 7 Scouts
?" PRO DEO ET PATRIA . ....; David Holger ,. left ,, and
Wayne Johnson, right, received these highest church Boy
Scout awards at Rushford Lutheran Sunday. Pastor ? M.
Eugene Foehringer, back left, presented the awards ? on
behalf of the sponsoring Men 's Cluh? of which James En-
grav, right , is institutional representative. ?(Mrs ; Manion
photo ) ¦, . ' '"¦ .
¦ - ' : ' ' '¦• '
¦'. ' •
¦
:•¦'.
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special")
—Two Rushford life Scouts of
Boy Scout Troop 53 received
Pro Deo et Patria awards at
Rushford Lutheran Church Sun-
day.
David Holger , 15, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Holger , a n d
Wayne Johnson , 16, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Johnson, re-
ceived the citations and medals
from Pastor M. Eugene Foeh-
ringer? The parents pinned the
medals on their sons.
James Engrav , president of
the sponsoring Men 's Club, pre -
sented the boys and their par-
ents to the congregation. With
these awards , furnished by the
club the congregation has 28
boys who have received this
highest church honor conferred
on Scouts.
TERESANS TO MEETING
Faculty and English majors
at the College of Saint Teresa
will attend the ninth annual
spring conference of Minnesota
private college English depart-
ments at Macalester College. St.
Paul , Friday. Participating in
the meeting will be student and
faculty representatives from 14
private colleges. Teresan parti-
cipants arc Joan Lamescli , May-
? wood, 111., and Margaret Hen-
nessy, Evanston, UL , both se-
niors. Miss Lamesch's paper is
entitled "The Role of the Narra-
tor in Conrad. " "Conrad's Treat-
ment of Women " will be Miss
Hennessy 's subject. John Bell-
airs of the Tereson faculty will
moderate the student panel.
Harold Stassen
Undecided On
Wisconsin Race
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Harold "Stassen said Sunday
night he has not decided about
entering Wisconsin 's April 7
primary as a candidate for the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion.
The 56-year-old former Min-
nesota governor said in Phila-
delphia. w?here he practices law,
that he hadn 't "decided one
way or the other" abou t the
Wisconsin contest.
Stassen said in a telephone in-
terview that he knew he would
•'have to decide in a few days'"
because the closing date for fil-
ing a slate of convention dele-
gates is March 6. "I have got-
ten my New Hampshire delega-
tion squared away and now I
will be thinking about Wiscon-
sin," he said. "I had quite a talk
with; Talbot Peterson.state GOP
chairman last week. I will be
talking to him again and to
Laird Rep. yMelvin . Laird , R-
Wis , who conceived the favor-
ite 'son delegation plan.'' :
CLEVELAND , Ohio (AP) —
Lest Peterman. police chief in
suburban Bentley ville, died of a
heart attack minutes after ad-
ministering oxygen to a heart
attack victim Monday night.
Peterman was called to the
home of George C. Breymaier ,
54. who had been stricken. The
police chief used an oxygen
tank , applying a face mask to
Breymaier,, and restored him to
consciousness. '
Then Peterman walked into
the kitchen and collapsed.
Efforts of Breymaier to use
the oxygen tank on his rescuer
were unsuccessful.
Police Chief
Dies Helping
Heart Victi m
-¦
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YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER:
luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars,
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars
45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS
Why one stop at your Chevrolet dealer's is like having your own private auto show
And if we had room here wo. could RO on and list all the cnKinos C hovrolot odors,
rangin p: up to an extra-cost 425-hp VS in the hi*? Clu-vrol -M ,. And nil tho dilToront
transmissions. And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices.
And the mod els with bucket scats and those without.  And the hundreds of
different accessories, including the new extra-cost AM-FM radio. Hut that 's best
left toNyour Chevrolet .dealer. Thai and exactly how reason - ¦¦ ¦
able tj nc price win be for you to be able to enjoy so much car , Aiu j^ ijjjj ^im
THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet - Chevelle - Chevy H - Corvair • Corvette
^_^ • Src t hf m ol i/ tiur Cluvrnli 't S lKiiirnniii
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnion St, Winona Phono 2396
I
Some Finances
For Dropout
Course OKed
A plan for partial- ? fin ancing
of; an evening school course to
assist persons who , have left
high school before graduation
to .complete work toward a di-
ploma . was ? approved Monday
night/ by the Board of Educa-
tion. , 'y-
':", The: board agreed ??to an .yex-
penditure of ,-up.to7$75 a mont?h
for two instructors ; who would?
teach c l a s s e s  meeting two
nights a .week? ? ?
THE PROGRAM had been
suggested to the? board previ-
o u s l y  v by ? Superintendent of
School? A, L. ?Nelson who? said
Monday he did not wish to go
further in its organization until
therie. was .an expression by di-
r e c t o r s pf ¦ ? •'¦¦' "'¦¦;' - ¦ ¦'
their ? formal . ^ 
i? r
approval p i  OChOOl
the plan.? ' . ?
More than ? n j
40 persons be- DO3T0
tweeri t h e"——' ? „ "' .- . ' ¦——'
ages of 19- and 55 already have
expressed an interest in the eve-
ning program , Nelson had in-
formed the bOard . If the?classes
were organized , credits? could
be? earned toward high ; school
graduation and students enroll-
ed for ? periods of up to three
years? or: so could qualify for
diplomas.?
Pending board action ,? the su-
perintendent has made no ar-
rangements , for, hiring instruc-
tors. Because of : the number
of hours of work involved , mem-
bers of the public school faculty
would not be employed in this
program. 7 ?y
The, board previously had ex-
pressed favor for the proposed
program in general; Monday 's
discussion was : concerned pri-
marily with its financing. , v
SOME TUITION would be
charged . students , "but , since
many ,' are unemployed or? em-
ployed in relatively low-paying
jobs, the ? superintendent ¦ and
board : agreed that any charge
should ? be as low as possible.
A charge of .$5 a student a
course has been mentioned.as a
possibility.¦ Classes would meet three
hours a night , two nights a
week. ' " ; ( ' ¦ ;- ¦;.
Nelson said Monday? that he
thought? that a board allocation
of $75 a month should coyer the
instructor 's cost, Texts probably
will be furnished, v
Specific action on class pro-
grams, and content and instruc-
tors ' sal31"'6? has not been tak-
en/
Judge Hearing
Contract Dispute
Allan Pruk a , Rushford , ap-
peared as first witness in a con-
tractual dispute when the case
opened in. District Court thi s
morning:
Pruka , represented by E. D.
Blair , of Printing & Blair ,
Rushford , is suing Edward L.
Pruka and George B. Pruka ,
Itushford , Clinton J. Hall , Rush-
foid , represents the defendants.
Allan Pruka testified that he
had contracted to farm , about
641) acres near Rushl ore) in part-
nership with Edward Pruk a
from March 1 . IflC.I , to Marc h
1. . 19GG. He said that the first
year the crops were fair , that
lie and Edward Pruka evenl y
divided expenses except in fer-
tilizer and machinery repair ,
and that on thc average thc
farm , had 180 head of cattle and
he milked , 45-55 cows daily .
He said that the first ye.-jr
lip failed to got all the grai n
hnryested and the second .yearhp had similar troubl e witli  the
oi*ls. He said the condition of
the sewers, the hot water he at-
er , and farm equipment was
poor. In January l !>f>:i lie left
the farm , Allan said.
At lhat t ime , he said , Ed-
ward Pi -ulij i agreed lo pay him
SI ,2,'ll. He claimed only Si00
of Hint lias boon paid.
Judge !,eo F. Murphy i.s pre-
siding. There is no jury ,
Accident Victim
Is Transferred
One of the  two passenger -,
Injured when a forrign car in
Which they were driv ing tipped
over at Hroadwny and Olmstend
•Sired early Saturday was lakcn
by ambulance tn Hncliester for
further t reatment Monday after-
nnnn.
Mrs.  Joyce Den/or. flf- f) E, 4th
St., wa.s 'taken lo St. Mary 's
Hospital , according lo her phy-
sician , where she may be put
in t raction to relieve neck in-
juries.
The driver , Leland Rain , R.r>fl
Iv -1th St, i.s reported in Rond
condition at Community  Mem-
oi ia I  Hospital.
^/K$kT 
*-aS'
es Resular Meeting
g S^P^bl V/cd.—fi p.m. in thc Acric Room :
l§
^
™ *$-'rr& f")r'"''1 PrCHhimki , W.P ,
Cigar w Mctfch
Bldrhed ior Eire
. "A cigar or a match smolder-
ing on a davenport caused the
fire that roared through a home
at 464"XE. Broadway Saturday
night??according to a state fire
marshal's investigation. 7¦' William Markwardt ,:: 70,7 who
lived in an? apartment at the
rear of .the home , died in that
fire .' ¦¦',;. '¦ ? ? ' " ' ¦ . 7
A friend had reported Sunday
that ¦'Markwardt -was, smoking a
cigar when 'he.entered his home
Saturday night , State Fire Mar-
shall G. J. Thaug : and ' .Winona
Fire -'Chief . ' 'John. L.; Steadman,
concluded their investigation to-
day, They ? decided that the fire
was caused by a Cigar or match
snioldering on ¦ a- ..'davenport on
the south side of the porch at
the rear of the one-story home.
The : friend, Ernest Gernes,
451; . E.: Broadway, brought
Markwardt .home about S p.m.;
the roaring blaze was discover-
ed at 10:55: Markwardt was
found, ori the floor just inside
the door,
Markwardt had already been
in bed ? when the fire started.
When found he had ; on a shirt
over underwear. His trousers
were flung over a chair hear
his bed.
The house.;was owned by Mrs.
Gleo Pagel who was visiting a
sister ? in Kendall , -Wis;, when
the fire , started. ?.-"•
" '. -
v She ?said ? today that she had
just remodeled the home. Mrs.
Pagel- said that , she? and her
late . husband ? had invested be-
tween $3,500 and $4,000 last
year enclosing the front porch ,
Installing a private bath 7 and
painting the interior in beige
and yellow. .¦¦"
The home and the personal
belongings were insured. An
estimate of total damage will
not be available until Wednes-
day when insurance adjusters
examine the damage:
Plainv iew Bulk
TJinks |et OK
From Council
PLAINVIEW , Minn. ( Special )
—: Riverside . .Elevator Co. will
receive permission to install two
bulk tanks if all parties concern-
ed approve an agreement to be
drawn up .by the city council.
: Marvin Peterson , manage^
was .".to Id at Monday night's
council meeting that the agree-
ment would stipulate that , if the
tanks become a nuisance, the
firm ni u s t take ? corrective
measures: The . council will is:
sue a vpermit for , the installa-
tion if the ; agreement ? is ap-
proved by the Smith-Douglas
Co., which will do the actual
work of installing them. ¦?¦
The tanks would hold 20 per-
cent aq u'a ammonia.
MARTIN Richardson, a repre-
sentative of Interstate Power
Co. ? here, asked the council
Monday night - to  ? install four
new? street lights . in the city.
Two would go in the new Kerof-
sky Addition , he said , and an-
other . vvould go in the eastern
part of town,, where Rollie
Howser has built two houses.
':¦•: The fourth , a mercury vapor
ligh t, would be installed near
the site of the new American
Legion building, across from
the city park. A ? cross-arm
light now on the corner would
be dismantled , Richardson told
the counci l . ;?
Councilmen will; inspect pro-
posed locations of the ; new
lights, and Richardson will
bring a power company repre-
sentative; to the next meeting,
when the group will give its
decision? ¦' ¦¦ ¦¦:
The council granted two sal-
ary increases IVlOnday, Edwin
Nielson ; city policeman . receiv-
ed a raise from $:120 to $340 a
month . A $10-a-month raise was
granted to Alfred Schuchanl ,
who has charge of the city 's
sanitary land fill.
THK COUNCIL also approv-
ed a request by Chief cif Police
Willia m Claysoh that tires for
the pol ice car be recapped be-
fore spring.
Schuchard also appeared with
Durwnrd Zabcll . asking that a
street contiguous tn property
owned by Immanuel Lutheran
Church be closed; They were
to ld - they  . would have lo .sub-
mit a petition asking that such
action be t aken.
' Councilmen told Schuchanl
rnd Z'ahcll that they probably
would have no difficulty in gut-
ting thc required number of sig-
natures on Ihe petition because
lhe street i.s adjoined by church
land onlv.
Eleva Exchange
Closing loday
ELEVA, Wis. (Special ) - At
S p?m. today . the old? telephone
system in Eleva will be dis-
continued , and at 8; a.m. Wed-
nesday the new dial system of
Tri-County Telephone Coopera-
tive will be. cut over hot only
in the Eleva exchange but to
the Cleghorn, Pleasantville arid
Mondovi exchanges.
Persons in v the Eleva ex-
change were asked? at a meet-
ing at Central High ; School
Monday night to use: the .ex-
change over tonight for emer-
gencies. - , ;¦ '¦
The present operators will be
retained for long distance serv-
ice; to the? Wisconsin Bell Tele-
phone , Co. at Eau Claire and
for calls to the exchanges at
Strum and ElWCreek until they
are cut over to dial Feb. 20.
Long distance service will be
handled from the office here
unti l the. microwave system i- .be-
mg built by .  Wisconsin Bell is
completed in April . The; opera-
tors? are Adam 7?Wold , Mrs.
Clarence Swendby arid. Mr,, and
Mrs. CarL Hermanson , who are
the night operators. : ¦• ' .
At the meeting Monday night
a film was shown on telephone
history , a '- demonstration was
given on dialing; and lunch ; Was
seryed by the senior class. ;
Co-op officers were present,
including Ernest P. Sobotta , In-
dependence, general manager;
Marshall Robbe , Strum , presi-
dent ; Hussell Paulson , v Elk
Greek exchange, vice president;
Richard? Nelson ,. Eleva , Secre-
tary; E.- A. Sielaff , Pleasant-
ville exchange , treasurer, and
the following additional direc-
tors : ? ; Wilfred Adams? Eleva;
Sylvester Smieja?¦: and Anton
Sylla , Independence , and Wil-
liam Amundson ."'Strum. - . ¦'¦¦¦
CHARGES DISMISSED !
Municipal Court Judge John
D. McGill ,? today accepted the?
recommendation? of City Prose- j
cutor James Soderberg . to dis- 1
miss two charges because of !
insufficient evidence. !
Judith A. Kulas, 553 E. 3rd
St., and Mrs. Fred Huf f were
arrested at Broadway and Laird
Street ca-dy Sunday morning ]on charges of driving over fire
hoses.
Whafs Basis tor Talks?
Teachers Asked:
Ry (.'. ( ' OIUK )N HOLTE
Daily News Staff Writer
The door is open and the wel-
come mat is out for a public
school teacher delegation to
discuss l!)04-(>r> salary issues
with a Hoard of Education sal-
ary study committee , ils chair-
man .said Monday night , lidd-
ing, however , that some basis
for discussion should he estab-
lished prior to any such meet-
ing.
The eomnii' rt e c ' s p 0 s i-
lion wa.s spell-
ed out by ¦1th
Ward Director
F r a n k lin A.
Schoo l
Board
Tillman w h 0 
last week had advised a joint
salary committee representin g
the W'inona Federation of Teach-
ers and Winona Education Asso-
ciation tha t  his committee had
found tho teachers ' original  re-
quest for a $-1(i:t Increase In cur-
rent salary schedule maximums
— as well as several other rec-
ommendations for clKin fies in
wage matters  — "totally un-
realistic from a cost standpoint
nnd unsubstantiated except for
the imp lication tha t , lnxwi.se,
Winona can afford tn hear the
increased cast,"
TH , !.MAN'S l,KTri:it lo Iho
teachers , .sent Inst Tuesday,
said , in p in t : '' . . .  Thc com-
mittee feols lhat your proposal
would serve no purpose oven as
n s tar l ing point for discussion
and tha t  upon Its reconsidera-
t ion in ihe light of reality your
commitlce would ;igree ih ;*t n
revised and mote realistic pro-
posal would serve not only as
a oasis for discussion of our
mutual problems but for their
interpretation to and under-
standing by thc community. "
Will you kindly notify me of
your decision as to our com-
mittee proposal? The committee
has indicated a willingness to
meet with you again at your
convenience if it is your desire
to present a revised proposal. "
Early in Monday night' s
meeting , Superintendent of
Schools A , L. Nelson told direc-
tors lhat the chairmen of Ihe
joint teachers ' committee. John
Duel of the WEA and Robert
Neujahr , WFT , had contacted
him in the afternoon and said
they 'd be. available to meet
with Ihe committee Monday
night .
Til lman said lhat he , person-
ally, wns not in favor of n meet-
ing lust night.  He noted that
Ihe letter to th e teachers had
requested a rep ly and that there
should be some advance noti ce
before a meet ing is cnllcd.
BOAIU ) PUKSIDKNT Law-
rence Santolrnnn also observed
lhat it wa.s impossible thnt  early
in the meeting to know when
directors would complete busi-
ness lief ore Iho hoard and be
available for a meeting with
the teachers.
"Tho intent of my letter. " Till-
man exp lained , "was tn inform
Ihem that if they did not pre-
sent a revised proposal the only
thln R the hoard commitlce could
do was sit down nnd t.-ilk over
lhe si tuat ion , deckle on some
proposal and present it to the
teachers. "
lie sa id that the request for
a meeting Monday nighl did not
indicate whether the teachers
had made a decision on wheth-
er or not they wished to pre-
sent a revised proposal.
"We want to know whether
they 're going to submit a new
proposal or stand pat on their
original one ," Tillman said
Without a new proposal a meet-
ing at th is  t ime would have no
point. We 've snid we can 't use
the one they gave us as a start-
ing point in our discussions, "
NKLSON commented , "I' m
concerned mostly in keepin g
the line of communications open
and nol necessarily nnta floni/.-
ing them. I don 't think it would
hurt to meet, with them nnd let
then) talk about th eir feelings
regarding the latter. Then wc
wouldn 't be shutting the door. "
Tillman asked , "What -would
that serve?" and Nelson ans-
wered , "It would keep thc two
sides from becoming mad nt
each other. "
"1 can 't see anything about
anybody being mad ," Ti llman
replied. "I think the statement
in the letter was a very fac-
tual one and stated our posi-
tion ,"
Santelman ndded , "1 don 't
feel anyone is being nntii Ron-
ized , I'd respect Ihem fully as
much if Ihey said they were
going tn stick wi th  their original
proposal. "
IT l)l<:VF.LO|>l-;i> nl Ihls point
thnt tho teacher,"- may have
misunderstood the board rom-
miltce 'fi letter when Nelson snid
thnt  he suspected tho teachers
mny feel that they can 't have
another hearin g with the board
committee unless a revised pro-
posal is submitted ,
First Ward Director Ray Gor-
such said , "I'm sure that the
board is willing to ta lk with
them If the y have something
they want to say. "
"Oh , yes ," Tillman emp ha-
sised. '"Our committee antici-
pates nt least one more meeting
with  them. I' m just say ing that
before we go into the meet ing
we should know what we're go-
ins to talk nhout. "
In siibsc *|upnt discussion
directors agreed that tlie
leacliris can stand on Iheir
¦original proposal or sulimit
a new proposal .
If no new proposal is receiv-
ed , thc board committee would
work on a draft to a salary
recommendati on to be present-
ed to the board nsi a whole and
would advise the teachers' joint
sn ku y committee of Its provi-
sions.
IN A N V CASK, directors
apiecd , the teachers would
have thc opportunity to meet
wilh the committee ngnin — if
Ihey wish -- before Iho issues
are resolved ,
Nelson snid he 'd explain the
board position to the teachers '
rc -Dre.senlatives ,
Tillman said lhat  ho t hought
tha t  in (ho interest of avoiding
any misunderstandin g teachers '
ro'iuesls, s tatements or now
proposals should bo submitted
in writ ing ,
He said it would he helpful
foi the commit tee  to have this
ln< advance of n meeting.
School lunch
Program Now
Making Money
The public: schools lunch pro-
gram which . w a s ; ?  operating
around $2,700 in the rfed at this
time a year ago has been lifted
into the black by just about the
same, amount this year,; mem-
bers of the Board . of? Education
were informed Monday night.
Cash and receiyiable ?accounts
for the period , of this year's re-
port by Clerk and ; Business
Manager v Paul W. ?Sanders
amount to $47,019 with expenses
listed at .$49,645.? . ? . ? ? ¦ '
ALTHOUGH this shows a cash
loss of 32,625, the inventory in-
crease of 54 ,- ¦
964 for .' this?
period- pushes
the net gain to
$2,338. 7 -7
A major fac-
Schobl
Boarti
tor in the ledg- ' ¦¦- , .¦ . 7 ; ' . ' .; '
er reversal probably is the in-
crease in the Charge for lunch-
es instituted at the beginning of
the current year while elimina-
tion of a cook at Lincoln School
when food service for Lincoln
was taken over by the Senior
High School .cafeteria also con-
tributed to the gain, ;
There were fewer lunches
served this year — 112,698, com-
pared with 119,019 for the same
period the previous year — and
Sanders said that mild weather
and an earlier dismissal period
for some students could account
for this drdp.7 As .to the latter
reason , he explained that there
was reason to believe that some
students who now are being disr
missed at 2:30 p.m. aren 't eat-
ing lunches at school. *
SEVERAL directors asked
whether the report would be
more significant , if certain capi-.
tal outlay items — such as pur-
chase this year of insulated
food, containers for transporta-
tion food — were to be charged
against the school lunch account
rather than accounted for in the
capital outlay portion of the gen-
eral budget. .
? Ordinary replacement equip-
ment is charged against the
school lunch account.
LAiNESBORO, Minn. ? (Spe-
1 cial) — The 7 Republican party
caucus at the White . Front Cafe
here? Monday night passed reso-
lutions supporting Sen. Barry
Goldwater for president r Dr.
Walter Judd.. . for U.S. Senate,
and Clinton .Hall , Rushford; for
re-election to the state?House
of: Representatives.
Delegates elected to the coun-
; ty convention at Preston?March
! 7 were : -Carrolton Township,
I Mrs. John Ruen and Charles
J Ruen; Holt Township, Evan En-i gebretson , and Lanesboro , Ar-
( land Elstad , - Clifford Lawstuen
I and Benard? Bearson.' ¦ Precinct officers are the Id-
eal Republican chairmen : El-
, slid , Lanesboro ; Mrs. Ruen ,
 Carrolton , and Engebretson ,
I Holt: '
.
'
.
¦¦' .
¦ ¦
- ¦ •
 LOG CHAIN STOLEN'
Martin Boelimke. Rushford ,
told the sheriff' s office that a
14-foot log chain was . stolen
from his truck when it was
parked beside the Lewiston
Sales Barn .Ian. 31.
3 GOP Precincts
Elect Delegates
At Lanesboro
Most Offices
Glpsf on
Wednesday
: ' State, county and city offices
here will be closed Wednesday
for the Lincoln 's:. Birthday holi-
day but federal offices will re-
main open. ' . .
.- .? City Hall departments , includ-
ing ? municipal court , \yillv ?be
closed , as will all offices at the
Winona? County courthouse, The
Minnesota Employment Service
office , 163 Walnut St:,, also will
be closed for the holiday .
Federal? government offices
will be open for business .as . us-
usal Wednesday. Mail service
will be uninterrupted , postal . of-
ficials said, with all star routes,
rural mail carriers and city let-
ter carriers on regular worka-
day schedules. Window service
will . be available to the . ?piib-
lic? for the usual weekday hours.
? It will be business as-usual in
the city7s commercial sector.
Banks and all . other businesses
will be open for the customary
daily hours. 7
Schedules will be ? altered
s 0 m e w  h a t  by Washington 's
Birthday , a legal holiday obt
served by all governmental
units. Since Feb? 22 falls on Sat-
urday this year , federal offices
will be closed Friday, Feb; 21.
Internal Revenue Service tax-
payer assistance will ? be ren-
dered Thursday afternoon next
week instead of Friday after-
noon , the usual day for extend-
ing this service.
City, county and state offi ces
will not take an extra working
day off but \vill be closed for
the holiday itself. City Hall of-
fices which usually remain open
until noon Saturdays will be
closed all day Feb. 22.
FREMONT SUNSHINE
LEWISTON , Minn. ( Special)
— The Fremont Sunshine Club
will meet Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Fred Henry , Mrs.
Carl Tollefson will be assisting
hostess.
Moderation Best
Heart Attack Guard
/HAVE A HEART ,'¦;? . Chairmen of the
Heart Fund drive discuss the importance of
contributions , in ,the battle against heart /di- .
sease. Left to right , Eny'in Richter,¦' -.Levis- -
-ton , president of the Life Underwriters , who . ,
sponsor the drive in Minnesota; Maurice ?
Schuh , rural Wirpna County chairman; Vic:
tor Bolinen , county chairman ; Mrs. Charles
Hagedorn, a 3rd Ward ?; precinct : chairman ,
holding her daughter , Shari Lynn; IVlrs. Fran-
cis ?Kreidermacrier , Rollingstone , chairm?ari ,
. and ''¦- .'¦.Barbara .' - 'Eanicki: Miss Banicki, 17,
daughter of Mr. and . Mrs^ Raymon d Banicki , •
-1026 E.:Wabasha?St., is?a senior at Cotter High
? . SchpoL ' Last April , doctors discovered she
had a heart defect. It was corrected by sur- .
gery last June at University : of Minnesota ?
..' .' Hospitals , and she now can lead a normal
life. Shari Lynn Hagedorn , IV2, wiiose pan- •' ..
. ents live?al,218 E. Mark St., had heart sur-
gery, when she was 2 months old? Doctors at
, University Hospitals opened a valve to the
7 right ventricle; They now? say she can lead
? a normal life , but she will have to be check-
? . cd? later to see that the correction is? grow- ?
: ing with her. (Daily News photo ) :i
PHYSICIAN ADVISES :
"The heart is the strongest
muscle ?in ? the body.. It pumps
six tons of blood? a 'day," Dr.?
William Heise said . at the kick-
off luncheon of the Heart Fund
drive at the Hotel Winona. Mon-
day noon.; Attending , were Life
Underwriters and . ward and pre-
cinct volunteer chairmen.
Dr.yHeise said?that heart/dis-
ease is congenital , infectious or
due to aging. To preyent heart
attack , Dr.: Heise recommended
weight control , moderate eating-,
exercise in moderation , proper
kind of: diet , moderation in;cig-
aret smoking and periodic
checkups- after age 40. ; , ;
-"Moderation is the most im-
portant single factor ," he said ,
Dr. .Heise , .-who is a corporate
member of the Minnesot a Heart
Association , said . - 56 cents : of
each dollar donated to the Heart
Fund goes to? research.? ? -
ERWIN RICHTER, Lewiston,
president of the Life Under-
writers , sponsors of the drive in
Minnesota , and Victor Bohneh ,
county drive chairman , welcom-
ed the group. Rural Winona
County . chairman is Maurice
Scliuh;? treasurer, W a l t e r
Thompson , Merchants National
Bank , and special gifts chair-
man , William F. Whiter
Residential solicitations will
be conducted during the week
concluding with Heart Sunday,
Feb. 23. Chairman of the city
drive and secretary is Mrs. El-
mer? Hannon. Goodview chair-
man is Mrs , Elmer Boiler.
IMrs. .James Sweazey is 1st
Ward chairman ,: and precinct
chairmen are Mrs. Robert
Frank first ; Mrs . Robert Dorn ,
second , and Mrs. Eugene Rey-
nolds , third. ,
IMrs. John W. ? Dugan is 2nd
Ward chairman. Precinct chair-
men are first , second , third ,
fourth in order: Mrs, Donald
Gostomski , Mrs. Everett Koh-
ner , Mrs. Gladys Gallien and
Mrs. Stanley Sorem. Mrs . Dan
Sieracki is ?3rd Ward chairman.
Precinct chairmen are . Mrs, Ar-
nie Steivang,? Mrs. Charles
Hagedorn ,: Mrs. Theo. Schu-
macher and Mrs. Wilfred Hoh-
meister. Fourth Wardychairman
is- Mrs?. Joseph Orzechowski,
arid precinct chairmen are Mrs.
John Glodowski , Mrs.? Lloyd
Korder ,?7Mrs. Ray Feist and
'Mrs. - Robert Cichanoyvski. •.' ¦"- .?. .
Many Winonans , children in
particular , have benefited from
the Heart Fund's work, ? another
of them just -last week.
JAYNE YAHNKE. 11, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Yahnke, 471 Sunset Dr., had
open heart surgery Feb. 3 at
University of Minnesota: Hospi-
tals. Surgery was performed by
Dr. Richard Lillehei ,: interna-
tionally 7 known heart surgeon,
on the girl' s congenital .heart
defect. . ¦. > '•• ".
¦
The sixth grader at Jefferson
School is expected to return
home in a few weeks and,to re-
turn to school by spring. She has
two sisters, .Martha , 14, and
Nancy,' 23. Her address is: "Va-
riety Heart Hospital , Minneapo-
lis;'" ¦'¦" '
¦. ?? , ' ".;. .
'¦ '¦¦-. . ?
New Teacher
Named; three
May Retire
One new : teacher was hired
by the Board of Education
Monday night for the 1964-65
contract y e a r, appointments
were made for the public school
music program for the remain-
der of the? clirrent year and
notices were drafted stating the
intent of the board to termihata
in June the Contracts of four
members of this year 's?faculty.
¦•. .Hired- to a new contract
was Dennis Ludwitzke , a Wi-
nona State College graduate
now teaching at Owatonna,
Minn,;- 7: .
".Ludwitzke;? , .who'll? receive an
annual salary of $6,050,?? will
teach in . the fifth grade at
Madison School. '-¦¦.- '
• .'.Mrs. Robert Masyga , 621
Sioux St., was hired to teach
vocal music: three hours'. -a dav
at Jefferson
School for? the
rest . -of ,- 't h e
current school
year at* a sal-
ary of §1,252.
The appoint-
School
Board
ment .was made in-conjunction
with the assignment of Jerry
Lehmeier, vocal music instruc-
tor at Jeffarson School,: to half-
time instruction in the instru-
mental music progr am. , ' ¦;.
Mrs. Masyga .will work after-
noons in vOcal music at Jeffer-
son and a? member of Jefferson
faculty, Mrs. Frank - L.? VariAl-
stirie, will work with the Jeffer-
son Junior High School chorus
before. '"'.the'- . ' beginning ;bi the
school day. The appointment is
for v the ? balance of7 the ? school
year ? and she'll ?receive $14 a
:week for the work. ,
• JVIrs. E. Bernice McCourt,
a second grade "teacher at Jef-
ferson : School , who has been ill
for. a greater part of the cur-
rent school year, was granted
a leave of absence from . Nov.
27; 1963, to the end of the school
year, y ?
In a second action , directors
accepted ? Mrs. McCoUrt' s re-
signation from the faculty to be
effective at the end of the school
year? in June.
• The board . voted to send
notices td three teachers of its
intent to terminate their con-
tracts at the end of the ?school
year in accordance with board
policy prescribing, a 65-year re-
tirement age. .
Involved in the ? action are
Miss . ? Vera Jozwick, second
grade instructor at Washington-
Kosciusko ; Harvey Gordon , in-
dustrial arts ? teacher at Jeffer-
son, and Miss Hazel Molsberry;
mathematics instructor at Cen-
tral Junior High School.
Th e  board's long-standing
policy calls for compulsory re-
tirement of all its employes at
the end of the year during
which the age of 65 is reached.
Each has the right to a hear-
ing on the notice to terminate.
If no request is made, final
action on contract termination
would be taken at the March
meeting. • • '. . .-
¦
ALSO RFXEIVING a similar
notice of intent to terminate
her contract is Mrs. Roger Rolf-
ing, a first grade instructor at
Washington-Kosciusko.
The action was taken on
grounds that Mrs. Rolf ing was
married after signing her 1963-
64 contract and thereby violated
the terms of the contract. Con-
tracts issued to single women
teachers provide that if they
become married the contract
automatically becomes void.
MONTEVIDEO . Minn.  (AP1-
Montcvidco voters nl a special
eiovtion approved Monday a
Sl .f' lll. ono bond issue for con-
struction of a new high .school,
a project defeated f ive  times
previously.
In advisory ballo tin g vote rs
also p icked the Sanfoi tl School
property as the site for lhe new
building.  Tho bonds carried by
a l ,li!).r>-f>71 mar gin .  '••
Lewiston Services
LEWIST ON , Minn. ( Speclnn
- The United Church of Christ
will s t a r t  a series of Lenten
services at ll p.m, A.sh Wod-
nesdas , The subject for Ihe .sea-
son is "Household nf Power. "
The It ev. Walter  Meyer wi ll
conduct the services , A discus-
sion period wil l  be held after -
ward , The onngi' i 'gnlion also
will participate in tbo United
Lenten services at Fir st Con-
greg ational Church , Winona.
Montevideo Votes
For School Bonds
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - A
nine-ton simulated spacecraft
platform so sensitive it can be
set in motion by the touch of a
little finger was shown Monday
by Minneapolis , Honeywell Regu-
lator Co.
the huge device was con-
structed to give earth-bound sci-
entists as close a look as possi-
ble into characteristics of the
Apol)o moonship out in space.
It will be used mainly to test
the stabilization and control sys-
tems of the Apollo 's command
nodule.
HorieyvvelI Builds
9-ton Simulated
Spacecraft Pla tform
MASON CITY , Iowa Wi-Lce
Pierson Loomis , 79, chairman
of the board of Lee Enterprises ,
Inc., a group of Midwest and
Rocky Mountain newspapers
and radio - television stations ,
died at his home Monday.
He was publisher of the Ma-
son City Globc-Gnv.ette for 37
years , retiring Sept. 30, 1062.
Prior to that he was publisher
of the Muscatine Journal , one
of 16 newspapers comprising
the Lee group.
-Loomis was board chairman
of Lee Newspapers , a group ol
daily publications in Iowa , Illi-
nois , Wisconsin nnd Missouri ;
Lee Newspapers of Montana , in
four cities in that state; Lee
Radio , Inc., operators of KGLO
radio and television in Mason
City and K EYCTV at Manka-
to , Minn , ; and Lee Broadcast-
ing. Inc., operators of WTAI?)
nt  <)ulncy, III., nnd KIIQA-TV
at Hannibal , Mo.
Born at Hannibal , he began
hi.s Gl-ycnr career with the Lee
CJroup ns a subscription solici-
tor for the Ottumwni Courier in
1902,
Child Suffocates
STANLEY', Wis. i.fl - Greg-
ory Hock , 2 l i;-yenr-old son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Deck ol
Stanley , suffocated Monday aft-
er swallowing a small plast ic
toy he had taken to bed with
him , ¦
ATTttMPTfin .SUICIDE
Pollco today reported nn at-
tempted suicide in tho east end
of town Monday night. The l ft-
year-old girl was taken to Com-
munity M o m 0 r i n I Hospital
treated nnd released.
Lee Loomis, Head
Of Newspaper
Group, Dead at 79
the FAMILY AWS
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WANT ADS
THE SNACK SHOP
Corner Third ond Main Phono 7411
. . . Serving Delicious Home-
Cooked Foods and Pastries!
Sfop for o QUICK NOON LUNCHEON or
ci loisurol y DINNER in tho owoniny.
HERE IS ONE OF MANY
LENTEN SPECIALS
SHRIMP SALAD . . . Include* "j r
^Tcxut And Bever/igfl , I J"*»
Wo *r» opon 5:30 n,m. to 7:00 p.m.
MMIHHMMM aMMWaMMMBMMaaaHMMMI
iMiMLTTTl Starts WEDNESDAY I „Ma E^
T0
R
NITE
E s„
It's about a Champ, a Chump, a Chimp and a Chick!
When the Professor 's Apprentice
his way-oul cap for the campu s culie , J|P|p% ' Ji v>*^ k^s>
/ f\it THE MISADVENTURES OFW» \ |
Cs^I)M^Wrf/ ANNBTE4 W ^
( LEON AMES
* STUART EEW)N ^^  ^
-pp**-- *^*** -^ —•—•¦J»¦ ¦ ' " "?' ¦ ENDS Tl°NITE
ART FI LM FESTIVAL
ONE DAY ONLY — WED, FEB. 12
?'i '^ 0^^^ ^^ S^ k^^\y
W T^ '|p^
WINNER OF GRAND PRIZE
|^  CANNES FILM FESTIVAL
J| Sm»^M959 - *^<V
^ ^^ ^¦HH  ^ "BLACK 
^
ORPHEUS"
j_\y_y * K>__\_____m___ \_W^ * ' ¦ **»""I* DiWN ¦ IMNOMUIO
VwP awffiHBnfi *w«»4 by IACHAOO«PIN«
- ' ...' •:' •
¦' . .:.
¦ 
7 -l:ap-4 :-*S-7:3S-»:4 *l' .
: -X -  ? .ADVANCE7TICKETS : ? . ' ' :7' .?'  . . Admission sv.-oo : V 
'
I - 7 ?  NOW ON SALE)" '- - Pastes not honored. ,
E b^re n^ch
Switns f or LBJ
9£ 3fy ^
¦ ¦-„, „ .VyX EAKL WILSON ;. - • ' •
x '": NEW ?YORK — President Johnson's lean/ healthy look may
be ascribed to frequent befor.e-lunch swriiris in the White House
pool :¦— - ofteii without swim trunks. *?y • • ¦• "' - , ¦¦- ' • '
I button-holed Lebnard Goldenson , yA.BC board chairman, as
he was leaving for a small reception the President .was; giving
at the Carlj-le after ..the Kennedy Foundation pinner . ? .  .. ' and
asked about? a printed report that he'd swum? tvithyLBJ. at the
White House . .?. a Is birthday* r-, /v .1 -' - ' " , - .. ? . '" ' ? ¦ '... ' ¦ „ ¦—¦„ . . .'¦?"—~~
suit- " , .'
"Yes ," said Goldenson. . .LBJ7.
had asked him , James Hagerty
and Jesse Zousmer of 7 ABC to
go for a dip, ? "But ! didn 't
bring? a bathing ?suit ,"¦; Golden-
son had replied; ''What bathing
suits!" .? LBJ said.?"We go
bare!-'*'1., •> - ,.•. '
It was, practically a Presiden- .
tlal order , after all '.:- , ,' . (Gan 't ¦;
you just , hear Nixon screaming,
"He's even ?got . the nudist ,
vote!? '?- ' . - ?7 '7 ' y ' ;; .;' ¦? ?• .- ' ?;? ? ' - .
Ethel Merman and her 45-
pourids .thinner .fiance Ernie
Borgnine planned a "You 're Not ?
Sick , .You 're Just In Love" Vio-
lin number with Jack , Benny to?
break up the President, taut ran
out of time .:. ¦-.. ¦¦', 'Tm sorry
Alary Bird couldn 't be here with:
me ," Benny told the ?Americahay
crowd ?v (unaware that some
crackpot had phoned ; thev hotel
while he was oh stage claiming
that : Mary. .had passed 7away )
. .;-. ' .- .Jack .said:-he's a Write-in
Voter; "I'd ? even? ?wrlie in the
names of Casey Stengel arid
Toots Shor , ? since 1 know THEY
couldn 't." he said. i
YOU HEARD about the Tnk-
yo-type restaurant , rushing over .
four boys called "the Japanese ,
Beatles1'? . ??  . Dorothy Loudon j
was so imaginative and creative
with her opening night at. the ?
Plaza Persian .: Room that Gar-
ry Moore led the standing ova- i
tion. ?(Garry said re his TV
cancelation: ' 'Tin • not going to
twiddle my thumbs next year.
I'll be 7 on somewhere"?!; One :
report: ? Thaty.CBS'll try to ? give !
him a half-hour show.? 'X ( ¦ '; ' '¦ <
?Benay Venuta got into a .big-i
jam with 7 her? . dtf . Debbie !
Deufschy la.i' a freshman at Bos- ' ]
ton ;. U. Beriay ??threw out her ?j
Air 's soiled while loafers—which? ?
Debbie 7 says is unforgiveable. !
They aren 't speaking . . . Shepr
heard's at the Drake is expect-
ed to . be the NY hit during,
"World' s Fair time (Nothing like }
fy back home anywhere.?)
Groucho 7 Marx, invited to
dais-sit at the March of Dimes
Man of the Year dinner , for
Harry Hershfield Mar. :8 , ^re-
plied: "Sorry I can 't accept
your invitation to appear with
Harry ?Hershfield, ? H6weyer,- j f
you can arrange to bring him
out . here , I'll have a look at
him."7'"' . .
GEORGE JESSEL io loved a
line that . Vaughn : Weader : Used
at .the Blue Angel that he bor-
rowed it arid added to it. "Since
the success of '•-,. 'The 7 Singing
Nun ,' "; ,  Meader said ,. . -. '-Jessel
has beenr' out scouting for a
Whistling Rabbi. " Jessel adds:;'And a? Yodeling vMoehl," ••
A plush new hotel in Los An-
geles, 7 the yWflshire '-' House, has
an . .El: Gaucho Room — and Pro-
prietor ? Yale Wexler.'s wife , for-
mer Argentinian film star Linda
Crista], insisted?-''on; personally
preparing him- , "puchero ," - the
Argentine national dish .
¦'. • '.Yoiiy have nothing in Amer-
ica like this ," Linda said. "It's
boiled ineats and vegetables.
It's onlv available in the Argent
tine ." *": ' .?"";: ; ' '.'
: She prepared it. It was- New
England boiled dinner? v ,?
PAN MAIL: "I've just fin-
, ished reading Arthur Miller 's
j - After the Tall. ' , the Sat. Eve-
ning yPost , and your column
j complimenting Barbara Loden; who portrayed Marilyn .Monroe.
The play should bring in? a lot
of money. With , the help of Mr.
??Miller .'s..? present wife who took
ythe pictures for the? SEP, they
i must have?been done quite well ,
And you . condone such a play
and such , a man . ¦?. - .:. a play
that ? WfS^belo\y the belt ? ? .  .
by nfeewin g thoughts and feel;
ing/5/fapposed to be sacred be-
tween rnan ;arid wife. I would
I love to have lots of money.But I "would . hide my head in
shame if7 1?had ? to make it the
I Way Mr. Miller is making ? it?
j I wish 1 had the proper w;ords
7 to blast all of you.'' ?( Mrs. .C.
M , Dickerson , Highlands , TexV)
Dear Mrs. D.: I only intended
to report that Barbara Lodien
! was excellent. As ? for the? play
yand Mr . Miller ?— you 'll? hear
; from?me later . E.W.
• TODAY'S ;B.EST LAUGH:
j They 're telling about the young-
:.ster : who called to his? parents ,
"Who left ' the TV set turned
of f? " ? -
Judd Backers
Win, Dunjap
Senate Favorite
KOCHESTERrMihn. (AP) -
Supporters of Walter Judd as a
favorite son candidate for presi-
dent won a 3-2 victory over Sen.
Barry Goldwater , R.-Ariz. . Mon-
day night as? Olmsted County
Republicans held, precinct cau-
cuses: r
;( Besolutiohs favoring Judd , for-
mer Minnesota . congressman ,
were? enacted in 15 ? districts
wMe Goldwater found favor
with 10, ?mostly in rural areas.
The? caucuses attracted a turn-
put : of more 7 than 300, - about
double the number that attended
them two years ago.
„ ¦¦ At.least . three precinc?ts went
on record .for State Sen. Robert
Dunlap, Plainview, to make the
race ? against U.S.? Sen. ? Eugene
McCarthy, a Democrat. Two
others passed resolutions asking
WTieelock? Whitney, Wayzata ,''"(o
take on McCarthy.
Voice of the Oiildobrs
. An Eye Catcher .- .- '
Karen , ioiir-year-old daugh-
ter of ?Mr . ?nd Mrs. Leo
Schneider , Homer , ? may not
have : caught any fish :at?  the
Winona ' Rod and Gun Club's
fishing contest: on Straight
Sloug h Sunday but . she did
catch? the camera eye of Mer-
ritt Kelley, Dail^Wews photo-
grapher , TWben he visited the
contest.. 7
Like most contests ? held
this ywinter along the river,
this one failed Id draw any
large quota of fishermen.
It was 'esiiinated that about
200 were on the? ice in mid- ?
afternoon , .and a dozen cars. ?
It was an excellent after?¦ noon to fish , just, cool
enough to keep thei ice from
being sloppy, and warm
chough , to be enjoyable, ? ?
We made a , trip up the ?Mis-
sissippi and to Durand , \Vis,,
along the Chippewa. Most popu-
lar fishing spots had. ?' ay. .good
quota of- fishermen after pati-
fish. The parking area below
Alma Was/crowded. There were
scattered fisherrnen all along
the Chippewa,.The . area off the
Ella Park .seemed most popular:
There were 'a few groups on
the Lake Pepin ice , mostly
over deep water areas:
y ?Pollution ?
The? big. meeting attended
by governors of ' -.Minnesota-
and .Wisconsin , top repre-
?• isentatives of the .U. S: Dept
??of . Health ,. Education and?
Welfare, and some 300 bth-?'
ers interested in .'Mississippi
River pollution , concluded in .
St. Paul ' Saturday. The re- y
port cov ered the 109 miles
from St. Paul to the mouth
of the Chippewa River. Arlin
Albrecht , managing editor
of the Red WirigyRepublican ' .. ?
7 Eagle , attended the session.
Here are some paragraphs
from his article:
The IlEVV report was present-
ed by Jack Radeinacher , senior
s»nitary : engineer, l ie said that
desoile efforts of .(he- Minnesota
nnd Wisconsin water po llution
control agencies and of the
Twin Cities Sanitary District
these conditions exist on the
river:
-- Itar tcr ia  level.'* arc too
'high for spoils that  re-
quire int imate  wntcr  con-
taVt.
' -- Oil spills .'ind leaks , in
addit ion to bilge pumping
by brirgt *.*- . has caused un-
sightly scum on waters and
beaches. ( In  addit ion to the
upwards of 10, 000 ducks ki l-
led last spring hy two major
sp illages . I
— . Fishe rmen , ' hol li sport nnd
( 'omniorei' il , ha\o been plagued
by tain t ed and inedible fish ,
. — Hirer bottom sludge up to
•I 1 .: feet deep extends downriver
IV' miles from the Twin Cities
t rea tment  p lan t .
— Be ginni ng n half  mile
below ( lie Twin Cities t rea t -
ment [il ant .  oxygen in the
water  has  been t o t a l l y  de-
pleted a f ' t i m e s  fo/ '  a stretch
of 7' .. miles long This lack
of owi-en kills fish and
pla nt l i f e  la addit ion , the
banks of sludge on the river
Imlloin have -e l iminated
feeding and spanning
grounds for fish. ¦?' .•
Rademaelier said a . swimmer
at Lock and Dam N o , ,  3? just
above' -. Red-' .'Wing.could take in
a-maximum " of ' -65 bacteria by
swallowing a single drop of
water.: , ' '
Below the South St. Paul;
7 treatment plant , a single
. drop of water at times car-
ries ¦] ,750 bacteria.
At Hastings the water drop-
let would still carry 4li0 bac-
teria. The St, Croix consider-
ably dilutes t heV Mississippi's
pollution at Prescoti and . by
the t ime the drop , of , water
reached Fronlenat* its ^bacter-
ia content would be down to 12.
The bacteria in those
counts arc- known as cnli-
for 'm organisms. All t hese
bacteria ;*ro not ha rmfu l
to humans , but the total
count is a valid measure
of pollution and Included
in the loUil it ' s generally
assumed are bacteria that
create health hazards.
Rademachcr said: "Although
commendable progress has been
made in sewage treatment in
Ihe entire Twin Cities area,
including the signi f i cant  Min-
nesota and St. Croix rivers ,
furt her improvements ,  are haz-
ards of excessive bacteriologi-
cal contaminat ion. "
( ongress has made ava i l -
able $250 ,000 for a com-
plete study in t\y o years ,
A UKW crew of lL '-l 'l has
opened up a Twin Cities
office.
Albert  Print *-, will be resident
director under the overall sup-
ervision of Itademneber , who is
headquartered nl Chicago, Full
report of study result.'* i.s ex-
pected in the  fall of l !'r>!> , ac-
cording to Pr int / . .
Quie Hails
Passage ol
Rights Bill
WASHINGTON— Passage bf
the long-discussed civil: rights
bill by the" US. House pi Rep-
resentatives was hailed as "a
major step in the struggle for
human rights" by Cong. Albert
H. Quie , Minnesota ?First Dis-
trict Republican.
"Nineteen million? Americans
are a step closer to the full
benefits of American citizen-
ship," because of the bill 's
House passage, he said."
THE MEASURE guarantees
the right to vote? in Inderal
elections, attend public schools
and obtain service in eating
and lodging establishments? It
also prohibits . job discrimina-
tion on the basis of color.
. ."Ciyil rights is both a moral
and practical; matter ," said
Congressman Quie;"According
to our. nation 's Constitution and
our major religions, discrimin-
ation is immoral. It is? also im-
practical to limit free move-
ment and choice for some of
our citizens when pur . economy
needs stimulation and when we
need better ? . educated , better
trained , people "
FINAL SOLUTION of? the dis-
crimination will ? only come ,
however , .. when .' -each indivi-
dual 7 searches ? his . own con-
science '.' ,? .'. and decides against
stifling the full potential qf fel-
low : citizens.- and thus 7 the? na-
tion 's full potential ," Congress-
man Quie said ? ?
"House passage of (he bi-part-
isan civil rights bill is . gratify-
ing to .me and to most Repub-
licans," Cong. Quie said: -'Many
of lis joined in introducing the
first civil rights bill of .this
Congress. Republicans have
been involved in the struggle
for human dign ity since our
party 's first President , Abra-
ham Lincoln. "
X ¦ m . 
¦ ¦
In 1778. John Pnrke Curtis ,
stepson of George Washington -
bought 1. 10O acres along the
Potomac River. He named the
estate "Arlington '' after an aiv
ceslral h o m e  in Virginia 's
Northhampton County ,
Legion Initiates
A! La Crescent
7 ?LA CRESCENT , Minn . (Spe-
cial )—JFirst District 7 Command-
er Ed Herman , Lake City, ini :
tiated eight members at a meet-
ing Friday of Gittens-Leidel
Post 595, American Legion.
Herman 's adjutant , Earl Gu-
sa , Elgin , assisted.
The post sent a cash gift io
the Minnesota Hosp ital Associ-
ation of the American Legion
and voted to pav the insurance
costs for the ski tow operated
by the ?Boy Scout Troop spon-
sored by the post . Covlius Rob-
inson and Donald Ott reported
on the t roop.
The post received nn honor
ribbon for the all-time high
member -ship this year accord-
ing to Commander Dallas Ames.
Raymond Reisdorf was appoint-
ed post chairman of the blood
bank , Two boy s will he sent
to .Minnesota Hoys State this
year . Wayne Lottos , Charles
lioma , Robert Boehm nnd Ames
are the commiteee for an April
stag part y .
Next rnecting will be a joint
meeting with the auxili ary
March , 7. A potl uck dinner will
precede the meetings and a
| hootennnny by a La Crosse en-
I ter tainmenl group will follow
I with dancing lo complete Un.-
evening. ¦
M'FKAI.O .I)l*:('C)H.\ H SCOLTS
WHITEHALL , Wis, (Special )
— Duane Pifer , Roy Seoul ex-
i eeutive for th e ISuffolo-Decornh
, District , announced here Mon-
day that  a rou ndtnhlo for all
Cub and Scout leaders will be
held nt Black River Falls to-
night ,  At that  l ime  winners of
the window disp lays in thc  dis-
tr ict , put up lo observe Hoy
.Scout Week , w il l  he aniiounci.
MEXICO yCITY (AP > ?- New
Soviet military bases are being
built in Cub a's eastern Orients
Province; a leading ariti-Castro
group ? reported Monday.
Angel Gonzalez/ delegate of
the Cuban Student Revolution-
ary . Directorate, said installa- ?
lions, are being erected around
Santiago de Cuba , Palma Sori-
anon ;Nipe Bay,,Minas del Frio,
Antillas and Guantanamo, ?site v
of the? U.S. naval base,
New Soviet Baies
Reported in Cuba
STRUM, "Wis. * (Special) -- A
ne>v Miss Strtim and another
new residence in the village
were ? discussed at the annual
meeting oi the Strum Commer-
cial Club , at the village , hall
Wednesday night. Supper was
served by four members.
. The ?1964?Miss Strum will be
selected March 31 at a bam
quel at Club Midway , Independ-
ence., She will 'reign , at' -'the an-
nual carnival April ' 4 ,? repre-
sent the village at neighboring
ievents; .¦. - '-
The cluh Will build another
house this year: It will be the
25th in a project started fol-
lowing ? World War II. ? The
houses are ? started with a nu-
cleus of $2,500 in the treasury
arid7are sold to local residents;
or people wlio? move here? Oth-
ers have built their own homes
in this growing community. ?•?
James .Larson was elected
president o£ the club ; Williatn
Arhiindson , ?y i c e piesidenf;
Douglas Runkel , secretary, and
Richard Brian , treasurer.
Strum Business
Group to Na me
Its New Queen
TheyMl Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
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) FAMILY STYLE )
CHICKEN and DU MPLINGS
) Served Every Wednesday j
f With mnMicd potntfie. *; nnd mmwm \1 cravy, creamy ul nw , cn|l«(-.*• CI 7C 1
f c h N M , R II CPI I tomato ^ . Jaff J i t u m  ** II squnMi and puddtn R . All you j
I enn cnt for only , , . (Cblld rtti  *> 1 .00) f
/ Served 5:30 p.m, to 8:30 p.m. /
1 - CARRY-O UT ORDE RS AVAILAB L E - J
) MISSISSIPPI ROO M & COFFEE SHOP )
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Rochester Folk^^ ¦^
i^SM^^
StwttoS^sftia
? ROCHESTER.;; Minn. (AP) ' yi
Some Rochester folks who ;
aren 't regularly involved ? in ?
merchandising . have ? acquired]
some -unholy thoughts about the ;
city 's brand ne-w Sunday closing!
ydrdina?iice. ?i
. The ordinance was aimed pri-y
rriarily j-1* halting retail store ;
operations on Sundays.? It: was ?
advocated by retail peopl e after '*
some . large firms opene<i Sun-
days before? last Christmas. j
But, it appears now, the ordi-
nance has 'wider application?
than anticipated. It may: effect !
; such events as/7antique v sales, ;
| the Rochester Art Festival—and I
j even church bazaars. !
' The ordinance, is so vnew ft :
i hasn't even taken effect .* Mayor
7 Alex Smekta signed the . meas-
I ure ? Thursday, and it becomesr?law Feb. 16.
A spokesman for the Ameri-
can: 7- Legion Auxiliary , which
plans its? annual .anti que show
for May 1-3, cites ail opinion by
City Atty ? -R. V? Ehrick. The
ruling held that , under the ordi-
nance, sale . of a? ''restricted
item" on Sunday .was vas illegal
at ?an antique show: as at? a
store.1 ' , • • ? , ' • .. ? . y - ./i r
Under the ordinance, it makes
no difference that. profits from
the antique ?show are used for
welfare projects. ?
The auxiliary already ? ?.has
contracted for about S8Q0 in
show expenses . 7
"Sunday will be by .far our
biggest day of the show," said7
Mrs: Gordon Currejv . chairman
of the show committc "*. "Maiiy
out-of-town people won 't attend
if it canT be held on a week-
end." ; ¦ -
The auxiliary asked , the? city
council to amend the ordinance.
An amendment, however, r?e::
quires three readings—normally
a month apart.
How many events could ve
affected by the ordinance wasn't
known. .Asst. City Atty. Warren
Eu'stis.said each might have to
be ruled upon on its own merits.
He?-couldn 't issue ' an immediate
opinion, Eustis said, on the sale
of art , pottery and jewelry-
items sold annually at the Roch-
ester Art Feistival. Last Tyear
4,000 persons attended the event.
Dr. Fred Helmholz, president
of the Rochester Art Center,
which sponsors the show, ?said
he would ask for a ruling/If the
art sales .are held il'egaiy Helm-
h'olz said, "there's no question
that our event will be adversely
affected. "
- ¦ ¦
For Al I Around
Performance
COMMANDER
COAl
Can't Be Beat! .
EAST END COAl; &
FUEL OIL CO.
901 East Sanborn?St.
Where; you get:more heat ;
at lower cost.
MADISON; Wis.—Jack- Olson.
18-year-old freshman who escor-
ted Lucy Baines Johnson during
her recent visit to the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, says he has
been receiving hate literature ,
pleas for:; ? help and crank let-
ters. .: . " .; ' (( ( ,  '"X - "i i i i
Olson said Saturday that the
mail started Coming? soon after
he? started dating President
Johnson 's 16-year-ol d daughter ,
:.: Olson , a native of Maiden
Rock , Wis., said that the mail
lias been predominantly anti-
Negro and anti-Semetic, with
some anti-Catholic material.
He escorted Miss Johnson
around the Madison carnpus
Jan. 22 to?24 when she .visited
him here, and also : has been a
guest it the White House and
the: Johnson ranch in Texas.
Qlson Getting
Hate Letters
': SKOPJE, Yugoslavia : (AP) -
The quake - stricken population
of this Macedonian capital re-
j ceiyed Monday 253 new prefab-
J ricated buildings donated by the
i U.S; government? and built by
5 U?S. Army unit s?? :1 . The buildings were , offered by
(he l ate President John ;F:,-K'en-¦'¦; nedy ; to President Tito : when
? the - two met: in Washington in
i October last vear? .
U,S r Buildings
KFor Quake Victims
? Mrs. Lily Lake .' ¦ :. ; . ' ¦' '' Cutting 95th tOah-e,
'; HOMER,? Minm ? (Special ) —
One bf Winona County's : oldest
residents celebrated her ? 95th
birthday Friday at.her home in
Homer. .7- -'
Mrs, Lily ? Lake , who has
spent all her life here, was sur-
rounded by relatives and .friends
for the birthday lunch at 3:30
p.m. It included a cake .decorat-
ed in pink roses, ordered
through a Winon a bakery by her
son .Harry and family of Spok-
ane, Wash., and another? cake
from her nephew, Ray Samp-
son, and, wife of La Crosse.
MRS. FRITZ Drevves gave
the blessing and guests sang
"Ha p py  Birthday," Another
senior . citizen here who cele-
brated her birthday in Novem-
ber, Mrs. John; Ramsden , shar-
ed the -head ofv the table.
? The newest Homer resident ,
•Miss'? Isabella - Hanson , now liv-
ing in the Nelius Sebo house,
was introduced . The? youngest
guest was Kay Marie Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. La ^
Verne Johnson, '"- . . ' ¦
A greeting from President
Lyndon B. Johnson and other
cards and letters from II states
totaled 60 by the end of the day.
In the evening she??received a
telephone call from her: son ,
Harry, who is spending some
time' in California. "-
Mrs. Laker. has another son ,
Ross Lake. He and his wife live
with his mother at Homer. . She
has two grandchildren . and six
great-grandchildren? .
MRS? LAKE, the former Lily
Sampson ,? was born in Homer
Valley. Her husband is dead
and she is the only one remain-
ing in her imniediate family.
Homer Resident
Celebrates Her
95th DirfWav
7 MOSCOW (APj -Izyestia an-
nounced Monday night that So-
viet military equipment has
been presented as a gift to
Cambodia by Premier . Khrushr
: chev. The nature and quantify
of the materiel was not speci-
. fied, ? v . ' - ' . . . .v ' : .
:' 7.7 ;' :- ¦ .
Russ Give Military
Supplies to Gambddia
tf K ™ "WITH ' -,"BACKACHE
Don't feel old before your time. Use¦:
DeWitt's Pills for lasting ahaj gesicre-
lief. DeWitt 's Pills help you straight-
en up ¦without ihose stabbing pains ,
in back, joints -and muscles — even
help your body clear up the cause.
DeWitt's Pills Tiring fast relief,.
DeWaftt's
-^KHs^
WOOLWORTH'S
SAY IT SWEETLY WITH
VALENTINE CANDY
• ' {^.^' ¦^d
:: ' VALENTINE
¦^ -mir:;W& MOTTO ' HEARTS
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(m ^^ '^ %^1 Harriet Clark |
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_t_ y^- ''^_ Chrtke of tenlcn ni.ulc to I
in lin n p ^'' 1' ¦ t^ pki^ e her greatly. |
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Yoii've Waited
TV SIGNAL'S' - GREATEST OFFER
AN OFFER SO STARTLING WE MUST END
IT AT 5 PM MONDAY, FEB. 17
# Think of it! Your old roof-top an tenna has cash value because it covers the
$25 installation charge of 'TV Signal" Service. And it's acceptable on this An-
tenna Trade-in event regardless of its condition or whether it is now operating
. . .  but it must be attached to your home to be eligible. Rotor, chimney topf
single, double, triple bay — no matter what, well accept it in trade. Hurry!
Orders are coming in fast. The longer you delay, the longer it will be before
we can make your installation.
YOUR OLD ANTENNA WILL BE REMOVED FROM YOUR HOME BY
EXPERTS AT AMBE'S ANTENNA SERVICE . .  * AN INSURED CON-
TRACTOR!
This is your big opportunity to get "TV Signal's"
CONDITIONS OF THIS OFFER WHICH lO-channe l service plus Backg round Music by
Muzak and on Wcatherscan Channel 12. All for
ENDS MONDAY , FEB. 17, AT 5 P.M. only $5.0O per month and NO INSTALLATION
CHARGE IF YOU HAV E AN OLD ANTENNA
I nrr • , t nrt n M M A C U  I - 
T0 TRADE IN!¦ Offer expires, al 5:00 P. . onday, Fob. 17. ,
2 
Off or cover* comple te insfallafion of ono "TV Signal" Jervlco In PHONE 3306 TOMORROW
* homo or apartment of owner of antenna. Additional taps (outlets)
will bo billed at time and malarial. 
^—^^^—^^^—-^^^^^^^^^^^^^—^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
3 
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THE ENDURING name of Abraham
Lincoln ?rests on a standard by \vllich he
himself said he would. be judg ed: "If?the
end brings . me out all ?right , . what Is Said
against me won't amount to anything. If
the end brings me. out wrong, ten angels
swearing T waS right would make no. dif-
ference:" '••/¦
: He lived four years in a ?. cave: of the
winds where immense, passions"r. swirled
aroiirid his head. . The tide of events arid
tJj e vast?movements of men on battlefields
were almost beyond the power of one mah
to control. To Sen? Morrill of Maine . Lin-
cblri remarked: , v
"I? do not know but that ; God has created
some one man great enough to compre-
hend the vhole of this stupendous crisis
¦from' -.; beginning to end , and endowed him
with sufficient wisdom to manage and? di-
rect it. j  confess I do hot? fully understand
and foresee it all. But I am placed where
I am ohliged to the best of my poor abili-
ty to deal "with? it . ;And (hat being the case,
I. can only go ? jtist . as fast as? . I can see
how -to go.-"-. 7
OUT OF the .crash and clamor of war
tbere , finally caine silence. ? .'Stillness de-
scended pn tlie? battlefields^the ?Peach ^ Or-
chard and the Wheat Field ? at Gett ysburg;
Stones River , Sliiloh , Malvern ?Hill , .the
Wilderness, the,Sunken . Road , and all of
tbe thousand .and one ?places where men
had died; ¦ '
•;?Even amid the crack of great guns dur-
ing the/years of war: there was .the . prom-
ise of a final silence , so that a? woman at
yickshurg could muse' i h  her' diary in the
sprin£,7"In . the midst of -all this 7carnage
and commotion? . . . birds are singing 7 ,  ,
flowers are in perfection . '. -(.. . and the gar-
den brigh t and ?gay ; 7 7 all  save the spirit
of man seems divine ,"
' •' "•' And in ?April of - 1865, .when ?:the? lilacs
bloomed in the Washington dporyiards,
Lincoln passed into?silence:? The guard at
the-:door ' was careless and the assassin had
his chance.v
EVER SINCE people have been try ing
to fill the void of silence and? fathom the
strange, contradictory, great man who had
been , placed in the eye of the ? hurricane.
Some found only poetry ? in his life. Some
said -the poetry was? contrived , that ;Lin-
coln created himself as a poetic, figure . and
that  people? accepted vthe epic , that he di-
rected and lived and wrote.
Biographer s as diverse as Beveridge,
tlie senator , , and Herndon , the . lawyer ,
were struck by the artfu l ability- of (he
rnan as;a pra ctical politician , ? "That man
who thinks Lincoln calmly gathered . his
robes ? about him , waiting; .for the ? people to
call him , has? a very erroneous knowledge .
of Lihcoln.". Herndon wrote. "He was al-
ways calculating and planning ahead. His
a mbition was a little engine that knew no
rest?:''. ? :  . ' ."• ¦ ' . './, . X~ (r( (' ¦(- . ¦
EVER Y WAN has seen h im in a differ-
ent light , has read into Lincoln the ? mys-
teries. , and ? contradictions of his own mind ;
a rid : soul , so that the composite ch aracter
of the War President has? both (lie firmness7
of - accepted legend and the fluidi ty of a
moving stream; Lincoln corU'nbutcd to the
instability of the /portrait.
. "It was a t ime , when a man wi th  a pol-
icy \voukl have been ' .fat al to UIL\ country, '-
he said. "I never had a .¦¦¦policy ."'i ' haVe sim-
p ly tried to do what seemed host each day,
as each dav .'came. '"
NOW THESE ambiguities and uncer-
t a in t i e s  have ? gone in t o  the in su 'os tan t ia l i -
t i c s -o f  history. .7As Mary Todd once wrote ,
at a l ime when she t h o u g h t  Lincoln was
pone from her , " this  is past and more
t h a n  this , " Hut the mind keeps tu rn ing  lo
(hi* paradoxes of th is  strange ami unforget-
t ab l e  'mail , and lhc universality of Lincoln
lies precisely in (hi ;  ab i l i t y  of each of us
to read in to  him ¦something , of ourselves.
The Standard by Which
. - •^ Lincoln Judged Himself
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1954
Hiss Leona Kbel, executi ve director of tbe
Winona ( i ir l  Seoul Counci l , will  lead a discus-
sion on "( l i i ' l  Scouting la I lie Community  Sel-
l ing " befo re-members ' ol" I lic Nat ional  Associa-
t ion- of ( I i r l  Scout Kxecufivcs in Minneapolis.
Kesij i iKilion nf l l i iward 1,. Daniels as direc-
lor of health and physical education at Wi-
mm YMCA was announce d by .lohn 1) , Tearse ,
presidenl of t h e  hoard nf din-dors .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1939
Highway t rave l  conditions were diff icul t  and
un l ain in the Winona area because a power-
ful  wi 'si wind p iled up in dr i f ts  a four-inch
•sium l' i ill and made v isibi l i ty poor.
Mrs . Hoy Tolleson presented ;i ta lk  on "The
A pprcd ;ilmn (if Chopin " al the meeting of
Chapter AT , P.K. O, at the home of Mrs. \V ,
.'I , Mother . -
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914
An investigation of the present epidemic of
scarlet fever in Winona has been made under
the auspices of Die stale board of health which
advised that a mu se he emp loyed and a uni-
form routine for detect ion and lollowup nf .sus-
pects he adopted.
Wood changed hands rapidly on the Main
Street ni i i i l ie t  and no! many loads were left
-.vail in g tar buyers at ft p . m. Hrv wood -sold
readily at $ii per cord , A larger amount wns
received , as the sleighing in the country i.s bel-
ter  that  ever before this season and hauls of
.several miles can easily he made in a day,
Seve n ty-Five Years Ago . . . 1889
John H , Henley, timekeeper at the Winona
and St ,  I VIer shops , bus accepted a position
with the  Union Pacific at Council bluffs .
A t,vi'ti ( icali* .,(if incorporation of Prairie
Lodge ) ()() P was filed for record , The charier
members are .lames M. Cole, William 11. Keith ,
Daniel I , . Mi l le r , John (>wci , and John Cur-
tis.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
The three Minnesota Cavalry companies
are now on furlough mid linvc ro-onllsted for
three years or the war. The number of re-
turned veterans about our streets gives a mil-
itary aspect. Other soldiers passing (I I IOU R II nro
entert ained by the Soldiers ' Aid Society on ar-
rival.
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WASH INGTON CALLI NG
By MARQUIS CHILDS
7 WASHINGTON;-^  he were able and willing
to speak frankly, a. figure still on the , world
stage could utter some home truths about the
De ? Gaulle neutrality ploy (cq. )
Failing in health , his hold on his country .
weakened. Prime Minister Nehru saw. his own :
dream of neutrality for India mocked.? Mora
than a decade ago ?he was saying the same.. -,
things about Red China that P r  es i de n t da
Gaulle said in his recent' '.'press ¦.conference. '' - .
You had to recognize that 7 the Communists
were in control of ;the mainland. . They had
their own internal " problems ? which, would :pr&? '.
occupy them for a long . time to come. To
bring them into the world fam-
ily through diplomatic recogni-
tion, trade and admission to
the?United Nations' would tem-
per their hostility. ." . ' - .- '
; That was .Indie 's line ex-
pounded by Nehru and his one-
time adjutant , . V... K. - Krishna .
Menoh. It was . Nehru 's reason ,
the ri'-valr-y.? with Pakistan and
personal anti pathy to one side;
for indignantly rejecting John
jf osier Dimes appeals io jo in ^^TT
up , with the -West. : 7 CKild*;; . ' ¦? .¦'..
INDIA'S REWARD for repeatedly cham-
pioning China was soon foreshadowed. The ?Red,
Chinese took over Tibet and the harried Dali
Lama ? narrowly missed, capture by escaping
over -t .he .?Indian border. With this ruthless? en- ,
velopment the military : power of ?Red China
was an. ominous cloud: suspended over the In- ¦¦
dian -subcontinent. .
' : The reward proper came when the Chinese
attacked'. iri'"¦October '? 1962: The attack had been
thoroughly prepared. A network of7 roads had
been built , almost certainly with extensive use
of slave labor , through high mountain passes ?
considered? almost? impenetrable.
There could no longer be any illusion about 7
Peking's intention. The Indian people rallied in
patriotic fury . Britain ? ahd America ' sent? mil-
itary aid with promises of ? more to? come and
so : did7 the ?- Soviet Union . The assault was blunt- .
ed before it spilled out onto the plains of As-
sam? ¦ '¦• '• ' .-'.
15171 THIS was . not .the end of the story
as reports from India now make clear . The
Chinese still hold from??1'2,000 to 14,000 square
miles of Indian territory in the area of La-
dakh. That is not. however , the real menace.
v ' ... In'., the ..Northeast an extimatedVlSO.OOO.Chi-
nese troops are stationed"' on the . Indian ?fron-
lier.? They have ample - supplies for an inva-
sion. Many niore roads have been built through
well nigh impassable terrain and troop trans-
port is greatly improved. This is, in short , a
dagger pointed at the vulnerable population
centers to the South with the two little, states
of Sikkim- and Bhutan as pay*ns.
?. ;¦ '; THE INDI AN govern 'merit; is "divided be-
tween those-who believe anothe r Chinese .attack
is . comiiig in the near future and the opposing
school tnat sees no invasion attempt in the
forsee able future. The latter have a brutal logic
on their side—why should (he? Chinese attack
when the. threat alone? achieves so much?
In India there is deep? discontent over stiff
new taxes to pay military costs"that had been
comparatively minor under the neutrality pol-
icy. Inf lationary price rises iieed the (unrest
and the deep disillusion over the consequences
of . past - errors .in ' iudgment. . "?
What belter way to undermine the Indian
effort to develop a modern industrialized state
by deniocvatic-means? The success of the In-
dian experiment , as7. .opposed to " the "ruthless
dictatorship of Red' China , has always been
held in the West as vital to the future of
Asia. China 's strategy is to disrupt and de-
stroy ¦: that experiment. A final irony is .that
Peking Is now play ing up to ? Pakistan which
spurned neutral i ty arid join ed the futile South-
e*i - -( Asia Treaty Organiz ation to;receive siib-
.slaiitiul American military help. .
AFTKR ' ALL the grievous errors the West
has committed , 'since the Indo-China settlement
bl ' . iy .")-} it may be I hat. a face-saving "nedtra-
li/.alion" is the only way out of the war in
Viet Nam on which the United Slates has
staked so much. But there should be no de-
lusion about how* high the cost will.  be.
Letters to the Editor
Why So Much
Fre.cdpih for . .Farmers?
To the Editor: v
There are many? persons ,
including some members of
Congress7 who make little
sense with 4heir ; appraisal
of the farm situation. They
reason . about as follows :
"Just Set. the /farmer free .
Get the government out pf
agriculture.,? Let's have v a
free market .on farm prod-
ucts. Go , back to the Ameri-
can way of doing things ?arid
let those farmers who can' t
make a go of it find some-
thing else to do." 7 ?
That's fine except that
they overlook just exactly
one-half of the ,facts of life
in the economy ? .of. ' .agricul-
ture; ''- .One-half- is farm in-
come 7-and the overlooked
half is Outgo or farm oper-
ating expenses.
7?\ye - ' ;- .-wbuld . applaud the
idea of 7'setting the farmer
free" if: the proponents of
this notion would , also take
steps to "set"labor and in-
dustry : free '.' at the same
time. We refer to "free-
dom "? from- the minimum
wage law , overtime after 4C
hour week, government sup-
port of unions? even for ab-
surdly high wage scales , so-
cial .security, and immigra-
tion restrictions.
If these "freedoms " were
grunted to labor? prices of
manufactured goods would
drop in a hurry. Farmers
could and would take a
chance on a free ; 'competi-
tive , market for the things
they sell, , with labor and in-
dustry operating ori - 'a simi-
lar level.
To round out the picture ,
industry would give up its
many government props in-
chiding tariffs which result
in fanners and others pay-
ing much more for mer-
chandise which is produced
at lower costs in olher
countries . .
So, my conclusion is tha t
those who say "set the
farmer free '1 are not friends
of agriculture since Ihey
well know that agr iculture
will  be at a great disadvan-
tage unless all . other seg-
ments of our economy arc
"free. " And lhat just isn ' t
going lo happen.
1 may be a little thick -
skulled , but I have an open
mind. I would like to have
these "freedom lor farm -
ers"' preachers explain jus I
why Ihey want , so much
freedom for farmers while
at Ihe same time Ihey won ' t
"free " themselves to an«¦¦¦• ** , free, competitive mar-
ket and be willing to take
what (he "free " market wil l
pay the way they want the
farmer to operate ,
Donald Ihipprecb t
Route 1 ,
Lewiston. Minn.
Never Heard Sibley
Atlvornle Own Views
To the Kdilor:
I wholeheartedly agree
with (he view expressed in
the  Winona Daily News for
Feb , 7, ( lint the news me-
dia have n responsibility to
put controversial i s s u e s
such a,s tbe Sibley - Rose n
dispute in proper perspec-
tive. The editorial writer ' s
assertion tha t  Professor Sib-
ley Is "mi irresponsible
role-player " with 11 mar tyr
complex seems , however , t o
violate the very .sfmidnrd.s
of reporting the editorial
advocates.
What evidence support s
Ihls Judgment of Professor
Sibley;' My entirely differ-
ent view of him is based
on my experience in taking
four 6f:  his courses in the
History of Political Theory
¦while I .was a graduate stu-
dent? at: the university;. In
none of the many lectures
T heard did Professor Sib-
ley advocate his own views.
On the contrary, he show-
ed those qualities which stu-
dents of all ages appreci-
ate: thorough : scholarship
and a scrupulous fairmirid-
edness in presenting differ-
ent . points of view. ,
. As the editorial points
out , the reputation of the
University of Minnesota is
a rnatt:er of great concern.
So too , I wish to add, is
the reputation of a profes-
sor as competent , conscien-
tious and ¦;'. stimulating as
Professor Sibley: ;
Marjorie ? Sterierson
; 461 W. King St. .
-V ':¦¦ 
¦ 
:- .¦
'
Winona Needs Projposed
New lYtyfel
To the Editor :
I have read with interest
the two - recent. -loiters' -, of
Thomas F. Richards. Since
3 have achieved approxi-
mately the same age as
was Mr. Richards when he
knew me best, I recognize
him , if it is not too late ,
as a vwise mentor , possibly
one of the few real friends
I ever had , if only I had
had the sense to recognize
that friendshi p for what it
Is.: .
Mi*., Richards is , a practi-
cal pragmatist , unless I
completely misread his per-
sonality . I face up to the
fact that Winon a apparent-
ly will never be a commer-
cial or industrial city. BUT
commerce a n d  industry
come to Winona in the form
of salesmen who sell Wino-
na what i.. wants nnd needs,
buyers who buy the many
products Winona has to sell
and "time-study " experts
who , for better or for worse ,
are rap idly automating Wi-
nona , as they are automat-
ing practically everything
e.scepl the mind , the soul
and emotions , which hope-
fully shall always find con-
structive outlets.
Boarding Ihe southbound
Hiawatha 14 years ago , I
sat smoking in the lounge
listening to (wo out-of-town
businessmen. They were
mat lire men , who may well
have been born in the same
year as was Mr. Richards.
In language l i t t l e  children
shouldn 't read or hear , they
said Ihe worst part of their
jobs was "lo be stuck over-
night in Winona ," not be-
cause of lack of business ,
but because Winonn , lo
them, offered no decent
overnight accommodations ,
How many Roods , services
and sides are we missing on
account of this faet?
Unless I am horribly con-
fused , Ihe proposed motel
will be built on thc souih
side of the hike , a not too
outstanding p a r a g o n  of
.sheer beauty to begin with.
No longer will businessmen
nnd conventioneers shun Wi-
nom* , or bear it as a burden
of sin , Tourism will be hel p-
ed , bemuse each of Ibcso
motels in Ihe chain has a
.swimming pool , I myself
would gladly weekend there ,
Just so my children could
.swim in pure water , nl least
unt i l  the governors of two
states hnve cleaned up (he
Father of Wafers from its
notorious nnd tourist-scar-
ing pollution of yesteryear
mid on into this year. Need-
less lo say, Winona 's finest ,
Ihe highway patrol nnd (he
sheriff will brook no viola-
lion o( vice nnd li quor laws
which plague big city mo-
tels of lesser prestige.
17 feel I am riot alone in
loving Winona: ? V/ere it in
my power alone; I would of-
fer W'inona this precious
jewel of a motel. Then may-
be Winona would accept,
me. I certainly would ac-
cept Winona , then.
7 ; Richard P,.- PeUy
V Plainview, Minn.
Let s Get Fact -'First;
¦Then Vote Sensibly
To. the Editor: "?.
The? simple truth is hard
to come by. V-O-T-E .would
like to d ocument the* tru th
in the latest phase of? the St.
Charles School ruckus.
Item.;¦? Quoting from Wal-
ter Ask's letter presented to
the. -St: Charles Board Feb.
4 , in part; "We — number
in excess of 900 individuals
opposed to any action'.? ^ .in
employing the University bf
Minnesota field , .s u r v e y . . ."
We challenge the validity
of: the '.'OOO" count. An ex-
amination of the signatures
shows a duplication of some
names. - . "
¦
Some of these signatures
were;.discredited at the pub-
lic meeting Nov ,'¦' 14. Since
then , VT O-T-E has been re-
liably informed that many
peop le who signed, believed
they were signing a petition
"for a hew school" or for a
chance to vote on the Daley
Bill; ¦ others were t o l d
"you 'd ''belter sign now , be-
cause we'll pest er you 't i l
you do: " .
Quoting from the same
letter by Mr. Ask : "There
is no doubl iii our minds
t h a t  ?whatever personnel
may be employed on a sur-
vey of this nature will be
biased. This is inherent
with this organization espe-
cially. " The L.C.C; is par-
anoic in its .suspicions atti-
tude. Thev feel that because
the University Bureau has
an educational hnckground
( i t  is a part of our great
state universi ty ,  no less '
lhat it is biased in favor of
education. V-O-T-E submits
that  th is  is lhe whole issue:
one of providin g Ihe best
possible educati on for t lie
greatest numb er of chil-
dren at the most reasonable
cost to the taxpaye rs con-
cerned . To do Ihis , certain
basic fac tual  information
must be presented to the
people. The proposed Field
Study i.s the least biased
method nnd the bureau the
most competent agency for-
doing Ihis j ob! These men
arc educators , They are ex-
perts in assessing the prob-
lems. They have some prac-
tical answers.
Quoting further from Mr.
Ask's lett er: ". . .the or-
ganization (Bure au of Field
Studies ) was cont noted pr i-
vately lo appear before th e
school lo sell Iheir wares,"
Did the Loyal Citizens Com-
mittee contact Hr. Domian
before he was called upon
by lhe school board? This
is an interesting speculation
in view of the Loyal Citi-
zens ' subsequent attempt to
refuse the public an oppor-
tunity to boar h im.
IStill  quoting ) "Dr, Dom-
ian practically assumed
control even before his ap-
pearance by encroachin g
upon tbe prerogj ilive of lhe
school board and workin g
outside the board wilh pr i-
vate individuals iti request-
ing Ibo presence of others ,
. , .etc, " Dr, Dominn did
nol encroach. Dr. Domin n 's
staff  is currently conductin g
n survey In Winona Cily.
Dr. Dominn wa.s very like-
ly fully nwnre ol our con-
troversy before he was even
approached by our board. It
is . his business to have his
fingers on the pulse of the
educational matters in the
state. His was a reasonable
request under the circum-
stances. :
? The L.C.C. is afraid of
facts . Bui they: have failed
lo: com e . up wit h a  satis-
factory answer to any of the
questions which are being
asked by thinking citizens
about the number of chil-
dren to be educated; the
tax base on which to spread
the cost of a year-old pro-
posal for a $975,000 building
"in St. Charles" ; the kind
of curriculum to be offer-
ed. These are pertinent
questions and must be an-
swered before a bond issue
can be submitted to (he
people.
In planning educational
facilities — a school — the
building is planned to ac-
comnioclnlo a foreseeable
future enrollment ; a build-
ing is not built firs t , then
an attempt made to jam the
children in willy-nilly wheth-
er they fit or nol !
Yes, we need facilities.
We need desperately (0 edu-
cate all our children for
their needs in their future.
We do not need facilities lo
accommodate the whims of
a few who today arc* magni-
fying relatively small ob-
stacles which have been
overcome many times over
by communities in similar
situations , (0 the detriment
of no one,
The proerastuuiting meth-
ods , (t ie tampering with
truth and fact by (he Loyal
Citizens Committee mtr.sl be
hailed. St. Charles needs its
rural areas. A central
.school would be the best for
the largest number of chil-
dren , i»,s matters stand to-
day , Rut opinions are still a
large part of the American
way of life , nnd in order to
respect the opin ions of all ,
we can have a referendum,
However , a vote should re-
flect the best thinking of the
people. The people must
have 4i basis for judgitri
what , in (ho opinion of
each , is best. This basis is
in facts which can be veri-
fied. These facts must be
present ed in a clear and
understandable manner , for
ail -not for just n few lo
generalize about — but , so
(hat each voter might judg *o
for himself.
Lei's get facts first —
then let' s vole sensibly,
Mrs. Aiiloinell -e M. Hergh
Vice Chairman
Por V-O-T-E
St. Charles . Minn.
To Be NlMM ey
Merry-Go-Round
By vDEEW PEARSON
WASHINGTON -- This
week,7 Feb.. 15, marks the
anniversary of the sinking
of the . Maine, an event .
-which precipitated the Unit-
ed States? into an. unneces- ;
sary war,. .¦ ?•
There's.only one member
of the House of . Represen-
tatives? remaining who serv-
ed in that -war — the re-
doubtable 8.i-year-old Bar- ?
ratt O'Hara X Democrat of
Chicago,: .- ¦ ?
A n d .  since the United
States now faces an emo- ,
tionally dangerous crisis ?
over Cuba and Guantana- .
mo, it . might be well to
recall some
o f t  h e
ey  eii t s
which - pre-
c i p i t a t e d
the linmec- v
essary .war ?
ih?w h i  c h
O'H a. r ? a
fought. ?
":.L P r  es-
ideht Mc-?
iuniey naa . ;
on: his desk 7 Pearson
an offer from (he King of
Spain to give ? us Cuba.
Spain did not want a wan
At heart, neither did , ?Mc-
iKinley. However , popular,
opinion , whipped: up by
certain newspapers and
certain politicians , was too
strong. McKinley h e  v er
made piiblic the note from
the King ? of Spain; Instead,
we went to war.
2? The . politician who> ¦/. '
chiefly wanted war was
Teddy? "Roosevelt, . then ?as- ?
sistant secretary of the ¦
Navy, who shortly after? the ? ?
sinking-'.-,..of? the Maine re-
signed from the Navy to orr
ganize ; the 1st Volunteer ?
Cavalry Regiment and be-
came a hero at the battle
of San Juan Hill.
As a* result of .  his hero-
ism , Tr ?R. later became
vice president and a cour-
ageous President. B u t
there's no question that he
contributed to an unneces-
sary war, I'll? probably get
in wrong with hny wife for
reporting, this , because she
was his cousin. Neyerthe-
less. it - was true. ; : : , ? : .
REGARDING ? the present
crisis, .? . the, Air Force and
the A r rri y recommended
long before, the showdown
with Castro that we. get
rid of Guantanamo. . Thev
pointed out that modern
missiles had made Guanta-
namo out? of ' date and it
could become a political lia-
bility/ Furthermore, it was
an old-fashioned, unneces-
sary expense.
However, the Navy vig-
orously disagreed. Guanta-
namo has long been a pleas-
ant place for Navy peirsbh-
nel iri ill health and a won-
derful spot for senior offi-
cers nearing retirement. .
? So Guantanamo was re-
tained. Today and for the
past four ,years ,7 ever since
Castro took over Cuba, we
could not give it up without
appearing to retreat.
DESPITE ALL his past
forensics, and his frequent
blast against ?Uncle Sam,
Castro never cut: off Guan-
tanamp's'¦¦water until last
week; His action now prob-
ably stems fronv three fac-
tors: ' ¦
? 1—Castro feels stronger
today as a result of renew-
ed Russian aid, v the pur-
chase of British buses, and
the ; promised purchase of
French, trucks and ; rai lroad
cars; also the exoected vis-
it of President De Gaulle;
Though , Khrushchev?; h a s
cairefully stayed away from
Cuba, reportedly to keep
from inflaming V. S. opin-
ion, De Gaulle is expected
to stop? in Havana in mid-
March.;, ?
2—Castro knows the Unit-
ed States is on the spot in
Panama and vyanted to mul-
tiply American troubles . in
Latin America. ?
'.'.---The four Cuban fish-
ing boats were; actually
watching CIA operations, on
the dry Tortugas Islands
where CIA had set up a spy
base in a . decrepit old pi-
rate's fortress from which
agents were being smuggled
into Cuba with fake pass-
ports to undermine Castro.
CASTRO WAS fully aware
of this operation and ha?d
sent the . four alleged fish-
ing .-boat 's to report : on the
CIA and if possible intercept
the agents before; : they
landed in Cuba? The, four
boats were equipped not for
fishing but. with radio ap-
paratus and ; the.CIA had
picked up : some ? of . their
conversations with Havana
and put them oh tape.
This was the real, reason
why the ¦.'.Coast- Guard took
the four boats into custody
and vyhy (hey were turned
over to Florida authorities
when ho federal law could
be found to hold them.
Thus both sides were spy-
ing on 7 each other. Castro
had caught the CIA cold
with its spy ? base and CIA
had caught? Castro cold
with his radio-equipped fish-
in** trawlers.
So indignation over CIA
espionage plus more, securi-
ty over Russian-British-
French support probably led
to the crack-d 0 w n on
Guantanamo water.
IT'S NOW LEAKED out
that many of the intelligence
surveys- fpr the disastrous
Bay of Pigs invasion were
prepared by private corpor-
ations including General
Electric , Radio Corporation
of America , Aerojet , and
Hand.
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To Discuss Our Now
Multi-Peril
Policy
It Jiives you complete protec-
tion with only one policy . . .
covers fire , l iabil i ty nnd theft
on both real and personal
properly , .We can give you
("renter coverage , yet -save up
to ''O'-;, on premiums!
STENEHJEM
Insurance Agency
207 East Broadway
Phona 3289
bv IlKWiriT ( K i t I '
A ,*- ;iilf foursome , serious devotees of
(he  ^anie .. had been held up f rom t h e  sec-
ond tee a l l  the  way to t h e  n i n t h  by two
dumpy  l i l t  1(7 ladies who hacked the i r  way
t hrough roii -^ h and t rap ,  fo r ty  yards at a
clip,  and who obviously had im i n t e n t i o n
of l u l l i n g  anybody play Ih ro i igh .
The foursome 's e l iance  came nn t h a t
j . i n l h  hole. The ladies bad been . s lumping
abou t  in  one pa t ch  ol rough  lor some mo-
men t s , and Judge Thomas , spokesman for
t h e  foursome , f ina l ly  walked up to them
and  suggested . ' 'May I help ynii look for
\ n i i r  hair. She hasn ' t lost  her ball ," one
lady exp l a ined  t e s t i l y .  "She 's h u l k i n g  lur
her club!"
¦
Anil he did not many mighty works there
because (it Iheir imlicUcl. M»tthi> w i:* : ">H.
Try and Stop Me
w^
HARRIS Sm^E^
By LOUIS HARRIS
By better than 3 to 2, the
rank and file of Catholics in
the United States: say they
would like to see their ? church
remove the ban on the use of
contraceptive devices.
There appears to be Wide-
spread consensus among the
American . people . —7 including
both Catholics and non-Catho-
lics — that modern means ? of
controlling population growth
?should be employed.
The use of artificial birth con-
trol devicies ? is . legal in every
state except Connecticut. THow-
ever, a survey of a . cross-sec-
tion of married adults over 21
just completed" indicates that
fully 45 percent do not use
these methods. 7
AMONG Cat?holies/ as might
be? expected, non-users are even
more numerous — 65 percent.
Yet , better than , a third of these
Catholic' married! couples inter-
viewed in this survey admit to
using artificial contraceptives
today, deispite policies of their
church forbidding it:
: A probability cross - section
was asked:
"Right now, Catholics are for-
bidden by the church from us-
ing: artificial birth control de-
vices; Would you like to See
the : Catholic ? Church decide to
allow Catholics to use birth con-
trol devices (contraceptives ) or
would; .you ':"oppose- that?"
?v 7 ' ::, ' - v'\' ": ? ; '' - . ;^ 'o?tal daith-' Public olics
v . - '
" ' •.'.
' 
- *%;.: '?¦?" %
Should allow . . . . .. :52 - (¦ 49
Not allow ,...:. . .,,15 ¦' ¦? " ' ' ¦? .. 32
Not'"'sure :X. (. :.. . : . 33 ? ? .  •¦¦¦" : 19
Only one Catholic married per-
son ? in every three is in favor
of the church continuing its
present .policy of prohibition of
the use of artificial birth con-
trol devices. .? A substantial per-
centage isn't sure what the pol-
icy ought to be, but fully one
in two believes a change in the
long-standing position- of the
church should take place,
VVHEN PROBED In depth to
find? out the reasoning back of
these stated views, people tend-
ed either .tp . personalize their
own: situation or 7 to discuss the
world-wide problem of- overpop-
ulation, One Catholic in every
three, for example, reported
that they are having difficulty
managing to provide the: full
education ; food and health needs
of their children today. ;
The b i g g  es t objections to
changing policy among Catho-
lics are the belief that the con-
ceiving of children is basically
God's will and for a Catholic
to violate church precept is to
turn one's back on his faith.
When aU of the replies:in peo-
ple 's own words are added up,
here is the pattern of reason-
ing pro ? and con oh the birth
control issue : '¦'
ON CATHOLIC CHURCH
PERMITTING GONTRA-
?CEPTIVE DEVICES
•; ".'¦ ¦¦. ' Total ? Cath-
Public olics
¦ 
'
¦
• •% , .
'
.
' '
¦¦'% "
WHY FAVOR¦CHANGE ?v .:.:. . : v , 52 ? "  '' . '¦' :X49 -
Can't provide for
child's needs .7...17 ¦' .?' .. 21
Curb world over-
population ;.' ..¦.. ... .16 7. 10
Individual should
decide, 7 not '
' ¦¦church-- '- . :.. .¦?' :.¦ ? . ¦ ,' .-' ?- .,13 7:7 6
Fainiiy : too big ¦
now ..,. ?:'.- . . . . ';. .•;• ;. 11 7 - X ( 1 2
Relief families heed
Jt .- '?' ,..::.. ;X : :.? ,. :,. 4.?"7 '
¦¦• ; ¦ . .-: 4
Many Catholics low
income , - .¦:..- ,.:. 4 ;: . . . 3
Catholics would be.
freed from sin ..  . 3 ?  3
I'm Catholic, want
change . ; . ri iy .2 ". ..,(: -7
Hard on mother's
: . "Health¦' . .'¦; . ir.... 2 . -X - 4
Make church, mod-
ern':? :' ,; :. ,7 .:¦ ¦?. . '. - 2 :' : , .  .-,- :3
Some parents unfit 1 —
Unwanted children ¦.'-.. -.. -
?vrpng: ... . . 7 . 7 . . . . . .  I " . .¦"¦'. ¦¦„ 1
WHY OPPOSE
" CHANGE 7 ....... 15 '
¦'¦; ¦' ?,.32
Children are God's
.'. will' - .:7 .v?- .v , 7. ' - ..7 - -'8' - ' ¦.¦'
¦•
¦
. ¦. . ''15
I'm Catholic , believe .
7 in. church : .77? 3 10
Would be immoral . ?2 ? ¦,'¦ 3
Against nature 7.. ? ? 2 4
Not; sure. .7 . . . 2 4  . 19
. MOTE: Percentages add?, to
more than . 100 percent because
some people ? gave more than
one reason. ? :¦ " j ' ¦;, '¦¦
The pattern of present use of
contraceptives devices ? as ? re-
ported among? the total married
population compared with mar-
ried ,Catholics :
USE OF CONTRACEPTIVE
DEVICES
Total Cath-
Public olics¦%:¦'. '¦ ";: 7*5i. .-?
Use : devices ...- . . . ,  .55 : 35
Don't use . :.7.7:7: 45 v. 765
Discussion of the. birth-control
issue among Catholics has , of
course, been intensifying over
the past few years. With the in-
troduction of oral contraceptives
for women, some authorities be-
lieve the efficiency of 7 artificial
birth; control ¦' 'has .'also been -in-
creased.
[ Many i favor yy (
BirthC
"
( •
' '
¦
'
¦
¦
¦
'
¦ 
¦ 
-
. .
'
.
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LOOK WHERE m
YOU CAN BE ll
THE SAME DAY 7§fe^yy-r '-H ¦ ¦' ¦ "rXrr ' ¦__ —__, : - ' " ' --^
fx "^W , J^^ I^BiMJ
:::when you start on Worth Central
and fly a/J the way!
!
kEAVE WINONA ,AT 1:05 PM (for example ")
ARRIVE INi ATl 1 w ARRIVE IN I ATI 1 u
NEW -YORK/NEWARK . , , .  6:50 PM | *: WASHINGTON, D.C. fi:28 PM I P
PHILADELPHIA fl:23 PM |
" < BUFFALO 7:57 PM ( < J
BOSTON 7:50 PM . 2 LOS ANGELES 6:30 PM IS  j
* •  cannot-.* Ino »oru|c« nt CHICAGO - MINNEAPOLIS/ST, PAUL) I
fTvory ff.iy, North Central pilots complete moro than 500 tciKe-offs :
nnd iiindin**} **. over the route system . . . servinc* North Contral's 91 j
route citien nnd connecting with flights to world-wide de-r,tinotions from
tho "gotowny" cities; of Chicago, Minneapolis/St. Paul, Ornah** , Milwau-
kee , Detroit and Cleveland.
When you trnvel, fly fall the way. You'll hnvo more time for burliness
or pleasure, For reservations or information on more cities only a
tew hours away by *ilr P coll your travel agent or North Control Airliner.
8-2144
\ * —s. ASK AOOUT oun cnA*nr.R SCRVICF. . . .FAST , LOW COST inAvr.i. rem r.itoups
QbJ— MORTH CENTRA L AIRLINES
—^~S Sttl VI NG 91 CITIES IN 10 MIDWEST STATCS ANO CANADA
Sl^ C^I^ 'iS}^ ^
MMk Eontr ibuJor
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN v
DEAR ABBY: What is wrong with you "? First you ad-
vise a, young married couple, ?who . ask if ? it's proper to
"tip" .their minister for helpful counseling, to give a •"dona-
tion" -..to '¦'¦'¦the .church instead. Then some preacher 's wife
writes in cryiflg poor mouth and says,"No, giving the church
a donation for services performed by . the minister makes
iabout as much sense as sending a::7't?ip' to Conrad Hilton be-
cause you got good service? in his hotel ," And you agreed
with her! You must know that no self-
respecting clergyman would accept money
for performing a service ? that ?is 7part of
his ' ¦job. - And ? another thing,, most churches
today are so rich they?don't know what to;
do with: their money next.
iXy ". BURNED UP IN ST. PAUL
' -H ( DEAR BUKNED:: It's difficult? toy
speak for "all' ' clergymen, and "most"
' churches. But according :to my mail ,
''most" , clergymen , have, a struggle?
makine ends meet. And?. "most"7 church-
es know only too well what to do with ? . Abby
their money; : ¦:¦¦' .
DEAR ABBY: Since-"' when ' should the people who be-
long to a church pay the preacher extra if they call on him
to ??perform a service?7 If lhe preacher should be paid for
counseling, or rriarrying, or burying, then by. all means let's
pay the teacher for holding special conferences with parents ,
and let's tip the dime.store clerk who looks under the counter
for something, and the mailmain for delivering the mail:¦ FROM A TEACHER
, MARRIED7TQ A PREACHER
¦ DEAR ABBY:: To say that the letter:. frorri '.'A Clergy-
man's Wife '' infuriated my -husband is putting it mildly.
Granted ,: the clergyman and his family can . use money.
Who ; can 't?' /But .-to '' expect, payment for a service that is
part of one's (raining in the se'ryi'ce. ;6f God — this is asinine.
Mv husband would? rather live on be"ns and rice, and wear
turned collars on his shirts; than , take monev for liimself
for baptisms, marriaees7 funerals and counseline:
: PASTOR'S WIFE, FORT BRAGG. N. C.
?? 7DEAR AB?BY: :? You were right the first time? ?When a
member of a congregation receives professional services
from his ppstor. he? should not feel compelled to ? give him . a
person?! gift . 3f the^ pastor 's SRlnn* i<? in-?de'bii?.te:- this
should he remedied, but...a clerfrvman F.hould not ,have to
deriend on: "fees" or "aratuities" in order to make an ade-
quale salary . Perform? n doubl'* reverse?
A PASTOR TN POINTvCOMFORTv TEXAS
CONFIDENTIAL TO' ^BlG JOHN", at MENLO: : Doing
no more than average is ju st what keeps the average.down.
Get it off vour chest. : For a personal ,: unpublished reply ,
write to ABBY:7Box .v13fi?5 , ?Bever]y, Hills , Calif; Enclose a
stamped , self-adfdressed envelope.: .
-^^a-*\
' \ * k *^j* -^-i-^  ,^ _^^m^% ^^ * *^*** ^^
aaf ^ ym RCA VICTOR'S tf
u
\%
II M.fk s'sr't t i  14 r.87M«l^ ^ |H L I O\0> ** H| V W^ 9^ i '9¦ RCA VICTOR Mw Hstd I 
Q\ ** 
fi 
M.,k79hsT.S 6^s M |gp ?I
I COLOR TV Jj I RCA V|CTQR Mw Hs(a„ J¦^  xj 0* m  ^
COLOR TV jd&
^^  ^ ^m 
' -¦? X ' ' -. * ''^ v-At^A ^^v^vSt <^ .<*^' < y ^^  Jgf
¦ ¦ ¦ " *** ': ' ' .r A Word from Howie Johnson .. . |" . -y -^ - '. . .; ' " - ¦ '
, Tho U'ciiid-Tful Wnrld of Color can he yours now! If you > *!
* linven't seen "Living Color ," come in or call 2306 for ' I
{ a home demonstration. You have to see it to believe it! Each * \
[ year more mid more programs axe in col- W\
{ or. This yeiir,' for ^^ pP*8fcT  ^ instance, 75  ^
of the } *
[ p r i m p  .Television "r 1 time 'will he in color , ,
" %' -<k ; wi th  mort' nnd more f^'lilO *min to come! AN'^ Lls" *1 tLO/O
7 . A \\* T TEN TO THIS-Whrn %J%T
 ^ you think o I COLOR ;,) 13 1
f f t^  i you h a v e  to he ]K&*\ thinkiiiR of KCA VIC - \ ?
\ Toll I'x'cj iiise it is -ft^MP 
nn HC'A r r c a t i 
on 
*rL.# \^M'^
-A*\t  ^
exclusively. KCA ^i^ Xf^^  
produces 
th<> picture , |> rV J»^^
A f Ot^r { 
sends Hie picture nnd ^^ L
Jfc
BB 
>'ien briiifi? "LIVING t rt t pC^ *
1
,_ \^Q 
ViV 
j COLOR" to you in 
»^ *^ *«*i«al your hom<( (hrm,^  
-^ ; 
Q|
O* [ „ their lit'iiiitifu l coliir s* ' ts, One more lln'iif" thnt will be of *y + IfNtfV
' interest In you i.s the (net thnt KCA VICTOR has actunllr * 
 ^
V^O*^
| reduced the price on their color sets for the first time In NINK <|A w\M \»*
[ ye.'j rs . ^'es , color rnn he yours at far less than you would ^ \j %^
| ever im-ii-ine - !  See me today nt NEUSON TIRK SERVICE: 
' j
nnd ht' s tnlk COLOR . . .  or Cull 2306 for n color demon- ;,>i
* . ¦ Ai st ration. *¦- ;<
; y
' Factory Trained Technician.*- /or Servicing Color '} nr) t* .,
I KaS^L* I I ToS*" I
|! COLOR TV I t 
COLOR TV J
k^ JT NELSON TIRE SERVICE \_ JT
^^ 'k¦BBr
^
, A ti t^t ^^  ^ Fourth and Johnson ^^^^^W ml>^^^ ^^
LA CROSSE, Wis. Wi—Bishop ;
John P, Treacy has directed '
Itoman Catholics of the La '
Crosse diocese to keep the ,
Lenten fast as a voluntary act
of penance rather than a man-
datory requirement.
."Many people have observed
the fast merely out of fear of
mortal sin ,'1 the bishop de-
clared in a pastoral letter pub-
lished Friday in the diocesan
publication.
"I ask all the people cf the
diocese to continue the custom- ,
•ary Lenten fast even though the ;
threat of mortal sin no longer '
applies," he added. "I urge
you to do this and other acts of
penance during the year in a
voluntary spirit, making your
own judgments in freedom and
lesponsibility."
- There are some 180,000 Cath-
STRMCHl taNTUCW Wlim VMttSCT • ii PR*)")*
© J'lClt' -T AGS OlST'LUNG CO. fPSNKFORT , KY .
olics in the 19 counties com-
prising the La Crosse diocese.
Spokesmen said it was the
first time that a Wisconsin
bishop has seen fit to exempt
church members between tho
ages of 21 and 59 to keep the
Lenten fast under penalty of
mortal sin unless given special
dispensation.
Catholics Urged
To Keep Lenten
Fast Voluntarily
TAUSCHE'S IS
M^ X^DQJARTERS; <pSl
EVERYTHING FOR THE "DO-IT-
YOURSELF" ELECTRICIAN!
OUTLETS SWITCHES
JCT . BOXES FUSES
FIXTURES CABLE
Comple-fa Line of Supplies for Any Electrical Job
j r^ ^yWESTGATE HARDWARE
\J£AUSCHE$
gg/ggjgf H A R D W A R E  S I N C E  1853
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday through Saturday
ALMA, .Wis. (Special)?— Sev-
enteen students attained the hon^
or roll for the last quarter »t
Alma ?High School,; as follows :
¦ Sanlors .:¦ ¦— • Stephen • Schult2, Luclll«
Brandt,. Suzanne Bfork and Suzanne Zas-
trow; juniors ' — Barbara Bautch, David
Antrim, ? Charles . . Earney, . . Jeanne Wahl-
man, L.onnle Bt-nion and Robert Haperc;
Sophornorei—Carol, Bartz, Nancy. Ras-
sow , Barry/ Purringgton and Cynthia
Johnson and frsetimcn —. Marvis Knospe,
Thoniai Schmidlknecht and Jane Reiler.
'•' ¦ ' .¦¦• .
17 on Honor Roll
At AI nta School
COLUMBUS , ?Dhio (APV -
Ohio has lost a half million dol-
lars in cigarette taxes since the |
federal report correlating smok- 1
ing with cancer was issued Jan. i.
11, the state's treasurer says;,- ,:?'
State Treasurer John D. Her- !
bert reported ?IVIonday that col-
lections : dropped -;$353',000.- last
week bielow. the:same period a
year ago and were down $220,-
000 a week . earlier?
Heavy Loss in
Ciqa retie Taxes
Five Minnesota
Counties Will
Share Teachers
V ST. PAUL W> — Five north-
western Minnesota communities
will share their high school
teachers for the 1964-65 school
year under a plan approved late
Monday -by the State Board of
Education .
The towns are Felton , Borup,
Ulen, Hitterdal and Glyndon , in
Clay, Becker and Norman coun-
ties.? : ? . . - .;
¦;
The board gave the green
light tb fhe proposal after State
Sen. W. B. Dosland, Moorhead ,
explained that all : of the schools
but Glyndon have fallen below
minimum attendance st?andards
to retain their standings as high
schools:
.. By sharing or exchanging
teachers, : ? Doslaiid said, the
schools can avoid being vreduced
to department schools aind it
Would not be -necessary to trans-
port pupils from one school .to
another for tlie next two years,
With Felton as a geographi-
cal center. Dosland . said, the
radius;of all schools involved is
about 10 miles.
Schools would share teachers,
in addition to the librarian , in
such subjects as remedial read-
ing, driver ; training, industrial
arts and foreign language.
The board approved ?a motion
that it "looks favorably on es-
tablishment of an area ydcation-
al-technical7 school" at Granite
Falls but deferred action until
the . March .3 meeting.
The board will refer the applir
cation to the higher education
liaison ? committee for recom-
mendation before it takes, final
action. This committee is com-
posed of representatives of the
University of Minnesota , the
State College Board and the
State Board of : Education. .
A local advisory committee
made a .survey of the com-
munity and reported a > ' 'very
high interest": by citizens:
The school district pledged it
would provide buildings and
equipment and employ an area,
vocational - technical school di-
rector arid instructors.
. Courses would be given in
machine trades , machine drawr
ing and design , hydraulic instru-
mentation ,, and business.'
Tlnrient'Hge
£^*W ? BOURBON ^^  ?<"
AMERICA'S
LARGEST SELLING 6 YEAR OLD
KENTUCKY BOURBON
7 SHENFIELIV England?IAP)
—A: consignment of money—at
least $140,000 — was scattered
over the tracks when a freight
train;and a passenger train?col^
lided at the Shenfield station to-
day.
¦?¦ A policeman said: "We've
filled -17 laundry baskets with
the coins." British Railways re-
fused to say how? much was in
the consignment or where it
was bound.
$140,000 in?Cash
Scattered in Wreck?
Twenty-four foreign students
from the College of Saint Ter- !
esa were entertained at a din- '
ner party Sunday evening al
Lyngholm by Messrs. and
Mmes. W. S. L. Christensen ,
Henry Boerner , Harold Ed-
ttrom , Mrs. Ward Lucas, Dr.
and Mrs. Roger HarUvich and
Capt. and Mrs. John MacLean ,
Rushford , ?Minn.
The group spent a pleasant |
evening of games, music and ,
exchange of ideas. [
Chaperons with the girls
•were Dr. and Mrs. Luis Gal- 1
vez , Winona , whose native home J
Is Ecuador. \
The young women represented
the countries of Jamaica , Pan-
ama , China , Puerto Rico, Tang-
anyika , Africa , Japan , Peru ,
Cuba , Germany, Philippines ,
and Columbia. Also present was
a student of Rushford High
School , Regula Rubel of Switz-
erland.
Foreign Students j
Entertained at
Dinner at Lyngholm
COCHRANE , Wis. — Miss
Carolyn Ann TMaier , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Maier Sr., Cochrane , became
the bride of Joseph A. Lisowski ,
son of? Mr. and Mrs. Albert J.
Lisowsk i , Independence , Wis.,
Feb. 1 at wedding ceremonies
at St. Boniface Catholic Church ,
Waumandee , Wis.
The Rev. Emil Hodnik offici-
ated and the choir of . St. Boni-
face School , directed by the Sis-
ters, sang.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Lisowski
(Durfey Studioi)
THE BRIDE wore a floor-
length gown of lace and tulle ,
designed with a fitted bodice,
scalloped bateau neckline edged
with sequins a*nd long tapered
sleeves/ The bouffant skirt? was
fashioned wilh a lace peplum
falling into peaks over a gath-
ered tulle underskirt. Her illu-
sion veil was held by a
crown of pearls with crystal
trim. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white and red roses
with stephanotis.
Mrs. Raymond Maier Jr., Ar-
cadia , was matron of honor and
bridesmaids were Mrs. Myles
Maier. Arcadia , sister of the
groom ; Mrs. Lonnie Adank ,
Cochrane , sister of the bride ,
and Jliss Carol Dworschak ,
Alma. Wis.
They wore blue nylon , strect-
lenfilh dresses with matching
jackets , Their headpieces were
while , crystal-trimmed crowns
with veils. They* carried colonial
bouquets of whi te and blue car-
nations and stephanotis.
BKST MAN' -Has the bride 's
brother , Rajmond Maier Jr.,
Arcadia. Groomsmen were My-
les Maier , brother of the bride ,
Arcadia; Lonnie Adank , Coch-
rane , and Albert Lisowski ,
brothe r of the groom, Independ-
ence; Lionel Adank Jr.. Foun-
tain Cily, Wis., and Conrad" Wri-
lctdd , Independence , were ush-
ers.
Noon dinner , nn afternoon rc-
ceplion , .'it which  thc Palmer
Halvorson Band played , and nn
evening dance with music of thc
Bisck Hand of Independence ,
were all held at the Old Arm-
ory, Arcadia.
The couple is now nt home in
Arcadia. ' The , bride is a 'grad-
uate of Cochrane-Fountain City
High School and is employed
at Millers Lubricator , Winonn.
The groom , afler being dis-
charged' , from mil i tary service ,
worked for R-v.ln Construction
Co?, Tomah, Wis.
ISAIIV S110WKK
TAY LOR . Wis. (Special ) -
Mrs. ' Richard Gntlijc wa.s host-
ess at a baby shower at . her
home Thursday in honor nf
.Jeffrey James , .von of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Gearing. About
lid were.in attendance.
Joseph A. Lisowski
Weds Miss Maier
In Catholic Rites
Winona Duplicate Bridge Club
•will meet tonight in a new lo-
cation. Play will Segin at 7:45
pm.  at the Elks Club under
(he direction of new manager-
director , Richard Horst. The
public is invited , Mr. Horst
-said.
At the last meeting, winners
•were Mmes. Willard Angst and
A. W. Fair , first; Mr. and Mrs.
"William Zilliox , second and Mrs .
Hichard Sartz and Dave Nelson
•of La Crosse, third.¦
LADIES AID TO MEET
Laches Aid of lhe Church of
the Brethren will meet at 2:30
p m. Thursday with Mrs. Claude
Sumner , 573 Vila St.
BENEFIT CARD PARTY
LAKE CITY , Minn. ( Special)
— A benefit card party for the
March of Dimes will be held
Saturday evening, at the Fron-
tenac town hall. The partv is
sponsored by the West Flor-
ence 4-H Club.
Duplicate Bridge
Clubs Meets Toni ght
At Elks Clubrooms
MR. and MRS. KENNETH BREITSPRECHER are at
home in Anaheim, Calif., following their wedding Jan. 25
at St. John 's Lutheran Church , Hart , Minn. The Rev. Edwin
Friedrich officiated. The bride is the former Miss ? Donna
Brand , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brand , Rushford,
Minn., and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Breitsprecher , Canton , Minn. Attendants were Miss Kay
Blumentritt , Winona , as maid of honor , and Gene Burri ,
Rochester, best man. The wedding reception was held at
the Teamsters Club , Winona , after which the couple left
on a two-week trip th rough the Southern States . The bride
is a graduate of Lewiston High School and was a proof
operator at Merchants National Bank. Winona. Her husband ,
who attended Canton High School , is a veteran of Korea
and is a heavy equipment operator for the Johnson Con-
struction Company of Minneapolis.
RUMMAGE
SALE
Feb. 10 thru
Feb. 14
306 E. Mark St.
Odds and Ends of
Furniture .'and'. Appliances.
Some clothing, etc.
\ To All You Wonderful Ladies Who aw Viv/
J The Cmderel la Shoppe has a complete selection of all new J
\ spring fabrics ^ . .  s.o springy . . . such . beautiful color* /
./ "' and fabrics! Have you seen the Cinderella Shoppe? You V
/;' will be -amazed at eur fine selection pf fabrics — ifs th« \
I largest in this area! '¦ ' V - v  I
7: 1 group assorted size \( Gingham Checks 39c )
/ Reg. 69c Sailcloth typ» \
\ Curtina yc . 39c /
I 54" -wide, nylon, all colors Q"| AO QA QO J
\ Upholstery Fabrics now $ I -.aO"*^A*iI70 yd. /
( Beau^ i r^ SPh Simplicity I )
> Spring Wools HSrY Patterns (/ /~^ y AII \
( • Mohair Loop {~ k^r Jj J\ » Holiday Vf^S Sewing /> • Crepe S uzett. KJJ^MJ KotlOllS \I Vv/- -^ 1^ J
V White, aqua , mint green, yellow /
( Huck Toweling yd 39c j
f New Store Hours; ^£y/ °9 
p,m- Monday ,hru \
I 9 a.m. t*o 5 p.m. Saturdays J
If QMmA^j mm
( Fairy land of Fabrics )
) 214 Mankato Ave. Phone 9175 S.
S. SGT. A\D MRS. ROGER K. LOOMIS (Harriet P.
Golbenson) Patrick Air Force Base, Fla., are at home fol-
lowing their marriage Jan. IS and wedding tri p to Taos,
: N. M. Their marriage took pla ce at the Kirtland Air Force
Base Chapel , Albuquerque Thc Rev. \V. E. Schaefcr. chap-
lain , officiated. Mrs. M*.ry C. Howell was matron of honor
and Russel G. Loomis, b^st man; Roscoe E. Loomis, an-
other brother , ushered. All of the attendants are from Al-
buquerque. A reception was held at the Albuquerque Legion
Hall. Parents of the co'jp le are Mr. and Mrs. George Col- ,
benson, Rushford , Minn , and Mr. and Mrs. Grant Loomis,
Albuquerque. The groom it a graduate of Albuquerque High
School and is serving as S. SgL. in the U. S. Air Force. The j
bride, a graduate of Rushford High School , was employed ]
prior to her marriage as a biological laboratory technician ¦
with the USDA Animal Disease and Parasite Research Divi-
sion, Albuquerque. i
STRUM. Wis. (Special)-The
Strum Commercial Club , assis-
ted by the Women 's Civic Club ,
has completed plans for the
•'All Fools Carnival" at Central
High School April 4 at 7 pm.
Twenty-two stands and side
shows are planned in addition
to a chuck wagon, pie eating
contest , and several free acts.
"Tickets will be sold by can-
didates , for. Miss' Strum ,? 1964.
Persons may support the girl
of their choice by purchasing
tickets to the carnival from her.
Tickets also will be sold . at
Strum business places and at
the door.
Persons wishing to attend the
queen contest banquet March 31
at Club Midway, Independence ,
should make reservations with
Mrs. William Amundson ,; chair-
man of the queens committee ,
not later than March 28.
Proceeds of the carnival will
be used for civic improvement.¦
FRATERNITY
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The Scandinavian American
Fraternity will meet Friday at
8 p.m., at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Herman ,
Whitehall.
CANADIAN SLIDES SHOWN
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Henry Abraham show-
ed colored slides taken or a trip
through Canada at the Bitter-
sweet Garden Club meeting
Feb. 4, at the home of Mrs. 01. \
C. Bayley, Lake City . Mrs. 1
Lloyd Boss was co-hostess. A '
prize wa.s received by Mrs. W.
C. Geppert. '
STRUM MISSION SOCIETY
? STRITM, Wis. , (Special )-The
Strum Lutheran Mission So-
ciety will meet Wednesday at
2 p.m:? : Mmes; Bennie Dahlby
and Ralph Myren will? be host-
esses.
VFW AUXILIARY
STRUM, Wis; (Speciai)-The
VFW Women's Auxiliary will
meet Monday at 8:15 p.m. at
the? home of Mrs. Carl? Berg.
Mrs. Williarn Call will be. co-
. hostess. • "".- .
All Fools Carnival
Set by Strum Clubs
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TERM S AND CONVENIENT f
^PAYMENT PLANS ttft
LAKE CITY , -M inn. (Special)
—St. John 's Lutheran Ladies )
Aid at its meeting Thursday
afternoon voted to donate $10
toward the March of Dimes.
? Mrs. Allona Manlhei reported
on visits to patien .tr in . the hos-
pital and rest home , to shut-ins
and bereaved persons.
A letter from (he Lutheran ;
Women 's Missionary Society |
was read and discussed. The
group -voted to join. i
Mrs. Roy ?Zillgitt accompli- i
nied hymn sing ing. The Rev.:
T. H , Albrecht led in Bible stu-
dy: Hostesses were Mmes. Wil-
liam Dreapcau , Henry Breuciv
D. .  L. EggenherRcr and Mrs.|
Fred Banitt.
P inKO M FALLS PAKTY
WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special )
— The Pigeon Falls Farmer 's
Union will sponsor a progres-
sive whist party In be hold a l l
the Village Mali , Pigeon Falls.]
Friday f t  11 p.in . Prizes will
he given and lunch will be serv-
ed. The event is open lo the !
publi c. t
SKWINT. CIRCLK ,
Sewing Circle of St. Mnrtln 's |
Lutheran Church will meet in '
the church' s social rooms , Wed- 1
nesday at 7:HO p.m. Flection of j
officers will take place. Mrs. i
Armin Deye will have the de-
votions, Members arc asked to
bring their mile boxes. Hostess
will be Mmes. (Mara Ronow
and Lester Knot he .
St. John's Ladies
Aid Holds Meeting
¦: An estimated 2,000 persons at -
tended the Mardi Iras Sunday
at St, Mary 's Catholic Church
and School. About 1,000 dime:
a-serve dinners were served .
According to the committee ,
headed by Leonard Erdman-
czyk and Donald Blake, the
event was a "huge success"
and will be repeated in future
years. This is the first time it
has been held this time of year ,
for only one day , and called
a Manli Grns. Previously it was
a two-day event, held in the fall
and called the "Fall Festival. "
Activities at the all-day event
included skill Ramos for bot h
adults and children , various
booths with things for srilo , and
a snack bar , which was in lively
operation from 4:,')0 to !):.'10 p.m.
Prizes were* nwardc *' t hrough-
oiu Ihe festival hours and al
7:l!0 p.m. lhe "king-sized" prize
of 2!> silver dollars was award-
ed to 11-year-old Teresa Levas-
scur , daughter of Mr. and Mrs ,
Arthur Levasseur , 21(i Mechanic
St. Other top prizes were won
by Mrs , Harold Kauphusman ,
157 Loe St.; a freezer : Victor
( ' . Ashelin , Route 1 , Winona , a
television set; and Brother CMS -
sion , Hidden Valley, Calif., n
50-pieee silver set.
FILM AT Fl.KVA ( ::i'HCH
ELEVA , Wis .— "Disci pleshi p, "
n color motion picture purl ray-
ing the Sermon on the Mount
and the Lord' s Prayer along
wilh related events, will he pre-
sented at the Kleva Lutheran
Churcli Wednesday at II p.m ,
The Rev. Calvin Iv, Larson , will
elaborate on the cultural back -
ground of the t imes In connec-
tion w i l h  the f i lm.  The public
i.s invited.
I IA < ; I-;H FAMILY PARTY
KKI.LOCC , Minn , i Specii 'h
--  A fami ly  reunion was held
Sunday at the farm borne of
Mr , and Mrs. Halp h Miller  l .,r
the descendants of the Into M- ,
and Mrs. George Hager . A din-
ner and supper was served to |
¦35 at tending rel atives . Cards
were p layed throughout Hie af- ;
toriKMin ,  The ho nored guest was '
Miss Marie Hager of Hebron ,
Nebraska. Relatives attended
from Wabasha , Fountain City, !
Wis ,, Kellogg uai d Nebraska.
2,000 Persons
Attend St; Mary 's
Mardi Gras Event
i - - i . —————-- —* ** * * 
*¦ ¦ ¦" ¦
DR, C. R. KOLLOFSKI '•> *- i». ihr-* * * --) i .1 p.-- -,
DR, MAX L. DEBOLT SMiinlay 11 t< . JS :io
• 0li>torrn>*ri*ta
Tin mi AMI MAIN STS . 1'IIOM r.Hfiii - \m\
PRETTY HOUSEDRESSES, PRETTY
TOWELS . . . When the Auxiliary ? to the Wi- ?¦..;
nona Athletic Club Tuesday night : for their
annual Valentine dinner party at the club,
the. 115 members attending came in their
prettiest hpusedresses ¦•.'and each brought a
towel or other linens for the club kitchen.
,- Examining, some of the 62 towels??hpre . are ,
( irom left , ' Airs. Henry Glaunert , •president:'
and chairman of7 the - evening;? Mrs; Harry
N. Smocke, charter member and first pres-.
ident ; and Mrs. William Walski . ' past pres-
ident? After the dinner , served buffet ? ?style
. on card tables in the upstairs hall : of the
? ?: club * the v,'omen played games, with •¦prize 's- - . -
V going to Mmes, E. L.vttint , Andrew Rozek,
Thomas Dunning, Walter Hodgiris- Mabel Pe-
- . t'erson , Harry Harris , Clarence Chuchna and
James Voelker. After a brief business ses-
sion,.cards were played. .Winners were Mines. '
George Vondrashek , Jerome Rozek , ?Hilary
Joswick, Fiorian Beck, Pelagia Kolter , E. W:
? Evans , Josephine ?Breza , Peter Kulas , A. C.
Newell? Rd - Kleinschhiidt , Lawrence Jaszew-
ski . and Garl Hen gel: and Miss Gustie Styba.
Members of the ; executive committee who
prepared the dinner were Mmes. vOrville
Reck , chairman , Minnie Bambenek and Jack ;
Przybylski (Dail} News Tphotq)
, The American premiere of a
260-year-old composition ? by
George Frederick Handel was
presented Saturday night at the
College, of Saint Teresa by the
combined?choruses of:Saint Ter-
esa and St; John 's University,
Collegeville.?. : .: ?-7 ? : v
Gerhard Track , the director of
the St. John 's group, was the
guest conductor .??
"THE; PASSION According ? to
St. John" is a work of the 19-
year-pld Handel. Performed for
the firs t time in :Hamburg ? in
1704-, the Passion jarred the
traditional and collective musi-
cal; ears bf its time. It was sev-
erely criticized by a <-. famous
musician, Johann Matthcson , at
its original .performance , and
sifted without a struggle7 to the
bottom of ?a rapidly growing
stack of musical manuscripts by
the .prolific Handel , In 1957 the
work was publisheid in complete
practical edition for the first
time . ¦' ¦¦.;¦ •. '
The work hints of the strength
and the glory to come? some 37
years later in Handel's most
well-known oratorio , "The Mes-
siah"; Perhaps a; few '; in ¦; the
audience of 260 years ago; heard
the promise of the "Halleluiah
Chorus", but it is usually easier
to be safe with the¦ '¦¦ accepted
and the acclaimed, and 7'most
audiences . do not waste time
with promises, ? 7
GERHARD TRACK and Paul
Parthuil , the : director of the
'Feresan, Chorus , however , 'are
men who? work with , promise.
They search for it . encourage
it , and direct it in the- students
with whom they ? work. They,
search for , or. create the oppor-
tunities for promise to .' grow.
For the Saturday night per-
formance: each director worked
separately With his; own section
of the chorus and with? the solo-
ists under his -direction. The
chamber orchestra , too , worked
singly without opportunity to re-
hearse with the? combined char-
uses ? until - Saturday afternoon.
THE PERFORMANCE was
played to an ¦¦' .'audience;? whose
applause was genuine and en-
thusiastic. The tone and ? color
of the chorus was warm and
full. . :
Mr. Track led . with?sustained
intensity and vigor, it was a
significant . musical - , event: in
Winona both historically and
musically, " ¦'-
260-Year.Gld ¦¦•: . :;Hahd0j;y?prk;,:Su.^By St. ; J ohn's, L_ocaI Choruses
-**^ »——¦* ¦ ¦ wmmmma%wm -Waa%wm*mimmk ^f  ORDER FUEL 1[mc\~y
BUDGET PLAN
COAl AND OllA
DOERER'S
PHON E 23H
Rfldlo^Dispntchod Equipment
Insurance Study
Group Appointed
, A school ? board committee
was appointed Monday night to
workTwith board Business -Man-
ager . Paul W: Sanders iii draft-
ing a ?recomme-ndati6n on .'in-
surance coverage for the public
schools for the yeair beginning
April vl ; ' .
B b a r d  Presi dent Lawrence
Santelmah named 1stv Ward Di-
rector . ¦•': R a v " • ¦-'¦"¦- ¦ ¦'". - ' .' ¦ ' '¦'
Govsuch and
Frank J. . A!-?
1 e n Jr.,. 3rd
Ward , ? to . the
i n s . u - r-?v
School
Board
ance comimit- V ' ' 7 .- , .. , ¦ ? —--1 -
tee which will submit its rec-
ommendation at the , March
meeting on allocation of com-
missions to part ieipating firms-
Board policy has called ? for
Winona Insurance ; Agency to
write the insurance with other
agents in the city eligible to
apply for participation in the
commission distribution.
.¦ The plan provides for Winona
Insurance to receive 30 percen t
of the commissions and the re:
rriaining 70 percent to be di-
vided ? am bn X. eligible partici-
p arts , as determined by the
board , .
Directors . Monday approved
p ayrolls for hoiriebbund instruc-
tors : amounting? to 51,086; ? sub-
stitute teachers, $697; band re-
hearsal personnel , $160; sheet
metal evening class instruction ,
$78; attendance teacher? $60;
M a n  p o w  e r Development &
Training -Act program secret?ar-
ial work , $7.70; t?owel/ room at-
tendant , .  $9; noon hour super-
visors , $7 15 and student, assist -
ants , , $183. -
Overtime payment to custo-
(iians of S.'!73 and cafeteria per-
sonnel , $fi:i , also were approved.
Teacher oh Part-Time
MM^w^MSiime^
Assignment, of an industrial
arts instructor to halfrtime duty
iu the? organization and super-
vision of new courses to be /de-
veloped under the provisions of
the federal Manpower? Develop-
ment, & Training Act was •¦' ¦ap'??
ODjections oi
several , direc-
proyed Mon:
day night by
the Board of
E d? u c a-
tion over the
School
Board
tors who were reluctant to make
a. midyear : faculty : adjustment
for this purpose. ,
By a 5-3 .vote, the board ac-
cepted , ":a recommendation that
Warren Macemon ,- industrial
arts teacher at Washington-Kos-
ciusko School, be assigned , on
a half-time basis as MDT. plan-
ning and brganizatj oii? supervi ¦
spi*. '.' .¦- .? : ''' . ¦¦/ :. " :. . ' .'
' .'¦ ¦" : '- ''"?'
Superintendent of Schools A.
L. Nelson said ; fha t considera-
tion has been given to obtain-
ing , a ^qualified : Winona State
College graduate student to
work at W-K for the time Mace-
mon will , be devoting to , the
new. assignment.
... SEVERAL NEW courses are
being discussed as possible ad-
ditions to the MDT , iristru?cUi,.-i-
al program olf ered through the
Winona Area VocationaRrec hni-
cai School aind for which fed-
eral funds are available . for
complete financing, including
cost of instruction^, equijpirient
and; when necessary, for rental
of classroom or workshop space.
Macemon would be responsi-
ble for surveying the eight?
county ' area served by? the
school ? to: ' determine areas: in
which employment needs would
justify , organization of . training
courses , prepare courses of stu-
dy for thos*e cbdrses : which
might be offered, arrange nec-
essary rental : areas, assist with
the purchase of eq?uipmeht , su-
pervise courses as they 're es-
tablished ?and be responsible for
all reports v necessary , in . con-
ducting the courses.
.. , DR. C, R. Kollofski , chair-
man of the board' s, committee
on personnel , said he didn 't like
"the: idea.: of . taking a teacher
out . of a . . class :at this : time:
Don 't you think it could wait
until summer?" . ;
Nelson answered ,' "He's the
only one : qualified for this as-
signment, 7We7re concerned , too ,
about taking a teacher out , but
he will ?still . be there half-time
and we thinlc ? this, is the best
solution;":
Nelson said that it was nec-
essary to- make the: assignment
how so that prepa rations could
, b'e.":,?mado? for an expansion of
I the program at .the beginning
! of : the fall? term:
r: The MDT program is admin-
? istered in cooperation with the
state? Employment Service
I which makes formal determina-
| tion of need for instruction and
1 recommends' : ?organization of
! courses. The employment serv-
ice screens applicants for en-
rollment? and decides who is
eligible for training in each
course. : .
THERE'S AN MDT course In
stenography in progress now and
there have been previous
courses during the past year in
stenograp hy and .welding.
Fourth Ward Director Frank-
lin Tillman wondered if schools
in the area served by the Wi-
nona vocational-technical school
couldn 't be contacted and asked
for their cooperation in doing
the student survey work con-
templated for Macemon "and
save us all of this leg work. "
Nelson questioned whether
schools in olher cities would .'be
as Intere-sled in the vocational
training program here and add-
ed , "It' s primarily the duty of
lhe vocational school to set up
lTic.se programs and organize
Ihem. "
"I'M NOT against vocational
education ," Tillman continued ,
"hi l' I am concerned about
taking out n real good teacher,
I' m lukewarm on this proposal
unti l  wc get a report on the
survey that ' s being made (he
wa.s referring to one being; con-
ducted by the University of Min-
nesota Bureau of Field Study
lo he used ns a basis for rec-
omniendcktions on long - range
school heeds iii Winona):t>ecaus;e
I think we may get some rec-
ommendations on i. this 7 very
thing. : *v ;
"I'm also concerned with go-
ing out and organizing a pro-
gram . until , we have adequate
facilities for it ," Tillman added.
"Maybe we should start . , with
the facilities so that when- we
get the program we'll have ?a
place to' • ¦ move in. T have the
idea that if we're going to ?have
a good school We're going to
have to build."
Dr, Kollofski said he'd rather
wait with the assignmeifp until
lifter the end? of the current
school' year but Nelson noted
that , it would then be more diffi-
cult for v Macemon '. to contact
prospective ., eiirollees in other
communities. ¦" ¦¦'.' '•
WHEN THE issue of the as-
signment; came up ? for a vote it
was approved with IDirectors
Frank J;'"' Allen - Jr.; Dr. L. L.
Kordai Dr. C .W, Rogers , Daniel
Sadowski and Tillman voting in
fay or/and Board President .Law?
rence Santelman . Ray Gorsuch
and :Dr. Kollofski 'in- ?'oppcisiti '6n.
The administration also is
considering the possibility of or1
ganizing a course in :¦ welding
at Winona Senior High School
next year. . . - ¦' -'( : ( '('
The .superintendent s a i d
thought has been ? given to as-
signing Macemon on a half-time
basis foi* the welding course
next year in addition. ; to : the
MDT supervision which will con-
tinue as long as. is required,
its Fairly
Safe Working
For Schools
7 Misfortunes ranging from a
bee sting: , to a severe back
.injury ' befell ? Winona public
school employes in the line , of
duty during the? past year but
only four "accidents resulted in
time lost from work, v
A report prepared by the
Board of Education 's clerk and
business manager, Paul W. San-
dersj and submitted to the board
Monday night showed that there
were a total : of 24 accidents
involving school employes re-
ported .during the year ending
last? ::Dec.- 31;? ;'" v ' ¦? .'* .• ¦
? ONLY 47 DAYS were lost be^
Cause -of injuries , though , aiid
two of the accidents accounted
for 40 of these
days. 7.
Superintendent
of Schools A.?
L. Nelson was
asked how Wi-
non a's a c-c ' .i-
Schpol
Board
dent: record Cbriipared with other
school systems - and he said that
he thought that in view of the
fact that. 235 . -employes7 are^^ in-
volved the record appeared to
be ?very good. ?. v
? Victims . of. -' -. the.'.- most serious
accidents were two members of
the buildings and grounds staff ,
each of whom ? was off for 20
days. One was injured when he
fell from the back of a truck
while loading ashes and the
other 'developed a ? severe rash
on his face , neck and hands
from using cleaning materials,
THE ONLY other lost-time ac-
cidents involved a cook who
cut her thumb washing kitchen
utensils and an instructor who
out two days after being burned
iri a laboratory experiment exi
plosion. :
. Most of the : other accidents
resulted .in relatively minor
cuts, ? sprains , strains and
bruises? ;
The relation of local; club
work to international Y' s Men 's
programs ? was discussed Mon-
day' at. a special district meet-
ing at the Winona YMCA. ' ??
John • Peckham , Appleton ,
Wis., an- international director ,
spoke at a dinner meeting to
50 members of ? Rochester j Red
Wing and Winona cliibs.
Peckham said local Vs Men
are members of a group, of 700
clubs - forming an international
association that. .. extends into
40 countries. While? their pri?
mary duty is to . their own in-
dividual cliibs, boards and sec-
retaries , their outlook must also
encompass the broad : program
of .the international organiza-
tion , he said; ;
Guests included7 Steve Boehl-
ie, Mankato , governor for the
Southern Minnesota District.
Jerry Frosch , Winona ? Y's Men
president , presided.
Interna tional J Y'
f^Vork Discussed
Mrs. Lester H. Stevens: was
the featured pre-Lenten speak-
er at the, Monday 7 afternoon
meeting of the ?Ruskin Study
Club at the home of Mrs. 'Wil-
liam''-F. - White. The event was
attended by 20 members and
guests, who were able through
Mrs. . Steven's color slides and
her graphic, descriptions to im-
agine theinsglveS on a: journey
thaipjarfms , Steven's words
r^a§7 j^ust like pages out of
the?: Old Testament."
SHE TOOK her lisi'eners'?/on
ari imaginary . trip through the
Holy Land, where she herself
had traveled last fall. Beginning
with Daniaseus,. Mrs. Stevens
traced her itinerary: through the
ancient cities of the Holy Land ,
across the . River Jordon , to the
banks of the Dead Sea and then
into the hew . bright land of
Israel. "
She said the sights she saw
in the new part of Jerusalem ,
being rebuilt by Jews: from all
over the world , were unbelievr
able? Modern apartment houses,
green fields and vineyards , in-
stitutions of learning, of indus-
try and agriculture are .grow-
ing up under their industrious
hands , she . said;
?: MRS. STEVENS,, who is a
student of the ?Bible , having
studied? it in colleg e and taught
it after her graduation , inter-
spersed ?her travelo gue with bits
of . Biblical history that made
her trip come alive for her .lis,-
teners. As it did: for? her on her
trip, she said , the land and pep-
pie she saw "throbbed \yith
the pulse of the past."
Miss : ' F r a n  c e s Blanchard ,
president , ' conducted a brief
business session , .Co - hostess
with Mrs. ' White . w*as - Mrs. J.
Milton Dahm and Mrs. S. ?A.
Boyd poured when .7 refresh-
ments7-- were' . served.
Ruskin Glub
Hears Talk
On Holy Land
The Rev, .David Ponath , pas-
tor of Goodview Trinity Church ,
was speaker at the recent meet-
ing of St. Matthew 's PTA. Talk-
ing on the theme, "Growth in
Christ Through Bible Use,": the
Rev. Ponath explained that chil-
dren must grow not only phys-
ically, but also spiritually.
He urged the reading of , the
Bible for spiritual grwoth v and
suggested the families have de-
votion periods in their homes,
thus setting? an example for the
children, ' ?
The . Rev, Arnold Mennicke
gave the devotions, and Gerhard
Schapekahm ? reported . on the
school; Howard Heup gave ? the
athletic and' school patrol re-
port;:- - ' . ¦'¦ , ¦'
¦"
The ninth grade won '•' the-?pen-
ny ' ;coun.t with the ? largest num-
ber of parents present.
Refreshments were served by
Messrs. and Mmes". . Robert
Mahlke, ? .  William Powell and
Rudolpli Sutter.
Sp iritual Growth
Urged by Speaker
At PTA Meeting
A. R. (Art) KHAPP
106 West Third — First Floor j
Portia Club heard an i nforma-
tive talk on mental iltness by
Brother Rayrnondi secretary of
the National Alumni Association
of St . Mary 's College , at n
meeting Monday evening at the
home of Mrs . Leo Murp hy Jr.
Mrs. Roger Hartwich, presi-
dent , who presided , announced
that Mrs , H, K. Robinson , P'or-
tia Club , and Mrs. S, J, Kryz-
sko, Chnutauqua Club , arc
co-chairmen for the General
Federation , of Women 's Clubs
stale convention to ho held in
Winona May 11-13.
i 
¦ ¦
BROTHER Raymond review-
ed .some of the history of men-
tal illness ,
Much of the modern treat-
ment of mental illness has
come about since World War
II , he said. With many severe
cases of menial illness rcsultin -*
from the war , psychiatrists
were called upon and success-
fully treated these peop le. Nn
longer are people treated and
isolated. The new approach i.s
early diagnosis and care.
Brother Raymond said that
locally, the Winona County Men-
tal Health Association has been
instrumental in establishing thc
Hiawatha Valley Mental Health
Center which will serve Hous-
ton , Wabashn and Winona coun-
ties.
THE C'KNTEH will help chil-
dren and adults with mental
problems. By early diagnosis
and care , it is expected they
will prevent more severe prob-
lems .
A staff of professionally train-
ed peop le must be rvcruited ,
and funds obtained on the local
and state level , Brother Ray-
mond explained. The center will
provide out-patient car*,
Hrolhcr Itnymond s-aid thai
active support of lhe center by
the community will insure its
success in returnin g people with
mental health problems to nn
active , usefu l life ,
Facts ?on Menta l
Illness Given ¦
At Portia Club
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - A wo-
man identified at General Hos-
pital here as M rs: Dana Emer-
son ,; 3itv of suburiian Crystal died
early today, shortly nflcr the
mr in w?hi ch she was riding
struck a tree in nearby Golden
Valley. Stanley Murphy, :ir>,
(A suburiian Brooklyn Center
was seriously injured .
Mrs.. Emerson 's deat h raised
Minnesota 's' ltlfi '3 t raff ic  accident
t oll to M , two under the total a
year ago.
Woman Killed W hen
Auto Strikes Tree
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AT " WHI TEHALL
WHITEHALL ,; Wis. (Special 1
—¦- Counsel for the plaintiffs in
two $20,000 suits brought by In-
dependence mothers against
Economy Fire & Casualty- Co.
for the deaths of their sons in
a car accident April 21, 1962,
called four -witnesses as testi-
mony opened in . Trempealeau
County Circuit Court here Mon-
day ". afternoon. Judge Merrill
Farr presided.¦' .>
..-• The jury was (drawn Monday
morning to r hear?- the . cases
brought by Mrs. ?Julia Kulig
for the death of her son; Rich-.
ar- i-, . and: Mrs. Stella Espeseth ,
Town of Chimney Hock , for the
loss of her son.,;WylisSj both 20
Plaintiffs * witnesses were to go
on the stand again".this morning.
WILLIAM Adler . Eau Claire.
with Edward J. Kulig, Indepen-
dence , representing the moth-
ers, said , in his opening state-
ment the car in which the boys
we. e riding; driven by V/arren
Nelson^. Chirriney Rock, was
traveling " lOO-lli) miles an hoiir
when it "went off , the road on
a curve; and down a hill. : The
accident resulted in apparent
instant death for? Kulig and Nel-
son.? Espeseth died later in ah
Eau . Claire hospital.. Economy
h ad insured the Nelson car.
. Adler said George Jacobson;
Chitnney Rock , the; " only sur-
vivor, had told Nelson? to slow
down : as they neared the curve
but he hadn 't done . .'so.:? .
Adler said Richard was the
youngest son of Mrs.. Kulig and
her husband , William. He said
they had had to retire from the
farm because ol Mr. Kulig 's ill
health and are now living 7 on
about $98 per month social se-
curity.
Counsel stated that Richard
had planned to help his parents
in appre ciation for what they
had done for l i im.when , as a
seventh grader , he had been se-
verely burned and had boon hos-
pitali zed , 'ind cared for nl homo
nmny months. .
Adler snid that ¦ Espeseth. ' fol-
lowing Graduation from . . .high
school , worked on lhe family
farm opornlcd by his parents
and two uncles, Theodore and
Arthur Espesclh. The father .
Will iam Esppseth , was hnspital-
i ;.od with hardening of the nr-
torip .s. lip said , and wns un
able to work.
F R A N K  .Morroiv , Kau Claire ,
r o u n s <• 1 witli Burr Tarrant ,
Whitehall , for the  insura nce
company , said in his opening
slalenicn l (he hoys had heeii in
a tavern prior to thc accident .
The cnr had boon driven (id
m.p.h .  unti l  about one mile
south of the . accident, when
speed had been increased to
120 miles an hour. Nothing had
been , said to .the driver about
slowing down until immediately
before the car went out of con-
trol , he contended. 'He -.claimed
each occupant yas as. much
concerned with how the car was
driven as the driver. :
Dr. Charles. P.. Meyers, In-
dependence , ? fi rst witness, said
William Kulig, ' his patient, is
suffering from coronary arteri-
osclerosis , ? unable to make a
living, and his .'life expectancy
has /-been affected: V
' The doctor said William Es-
peseth , suffering from general
arteriosclerosis , mentally rec-
ognizes people , but is unable to
make decisions of his own. He
is a patient at the Trempealeau
County? Hospital arid in the doc-
tor 's opinion will remain there.
Dr, Meyers is physician ? for the
institution.
Dr, Meyers said he was call-
ed to ",?th'e accident scene the
night of April 21. He testified
he found? Kulig in an .open field
north of where the car stopped.
He was dead , probably from a
broken neck?
He described WylisS: Espeseth
as -verbalizing when he found
him and: apparently in pain.
The doctor said his? primary ex-
amination showed injuries could
have? included a lesion of the
spinal chord , t here was paraly-
sis, his chest showed multiple
injuries , there was probability
he had a punctured lung, and
he was bleeding from the nose,
mouth arid ears;? Within 15 min-
utes he was transferred fo an
ambulance and taken to thc
hospital.
GEORGE Jacobson, 2,t. Fan
Claire , now employed by the
Chicago & North Western " Rail-
way , testified that Kulig and
Nelson came lo the Russell
Paulson farm in  Chimney Rock ,
where he was employed , a I 5:45
on the fatal  day. They wait ed
for liim whil e he finished mjlk-
i.ng and had supper there with
hi in . ' ami I-nliiier Risbgrg
Then they went to lhe home
nf his father , Ernest 'Jacobson,
al 7: l.-s so. he could change
clothes Hisherg. Kmesl Jacob-
son, Kulig unci Nelson started
lo play cards , he said . The
game , was interrupted about
H:: '.() p.m. whe n he . Kul i g  and
Nelson went to the (Jeorge
Kmilstin tavern  in Elk Creek.
The Ivspeseth car was outside.
They went in. he said, joine d
VVyliss , and each had four
glasses of beer . Then thev lef t . in
the Nelson ear. They planned
to stop in Kiev a and f inish tlieir
game of : cards with his "father
and Risberg and later go on to
Brackett to a dance. ,
Jacobson testified Nelson? was
driving 50^0 miles ah hour Un-
til about a mile south of the
Van Pelt curve ?on? Highway 93.
Just as they were approaching
the ? curve leading to a straight
stretch of highway about 1 VV-
miles long, Jacobson said . Nel-
son: , increased his speed to 110
miles.
Jacobson testified that ? he
said , . '"Slow doy*tv or you .will
never make .it. *' He didn 't re-
duce speed, and , at the curve.
Jacobson testified "he said "Here
we go?"' Kulig and Espeseth
were in the? back : seat; He was
sitting beside Nelson and watch-
ed the speedometer.
MILO Johnson, Striim , Trem-
pealeau County, traffic ? officer ,
said he was called to the ac-
cident scene about 97p.m. , The
car went out of control on the
north side of Highway ' .93 oh the
Van Pelt; curve about Vfc miles
south of Eleva. Charles Dale ,
Galesvilie ,: deputy sheriff , was
with him; 
¦¦/ ;
Johnson said the 1956 car ,
according to the tracks , skidded
north and , northeasterly from
the Van Pelt driveway at the
curve, traveled 315 feet, and
overturned. :He ? said Kulig was
dead. Spencer Skogstad,: Eleva ,
identified Espesefh ,
The traffic officer . said he
questioned Espeseth , who told
him it was Nelsons car and Nel-
son had been driving, While he
talked to him. ?Espeseth seem-
ed to be quieter , he told Mor-
row on cross-examination. When
not engaged in conversation , He
tossed and moaned. Skogstad
and other men supported him
until he was moved to the hos-
pital.
JOHN Lucentc. \-ocation *al ag-
riculture teacher at Independ-
ence High School since graduat-
ing from River Falls State Col-
lege IT ' j years ago , testified
that Espeseth had been an ex-
ceptional student in his classes
throughout high school , , I95fi-f>0 .
He wa.s n R -average student ,
better in some subjects , and
very accurate.
lie said during his junior year
Kspeseth had made a farm
wagon , l ie wa.s exceptional in
exhibit ing animnls . he said , and
had won $3 from Ihe Eau
Claire Leader in l!i."> 'i for show-
ing the ou ts tanding  lamb at tin*
Northwest Junior Live Stock
Show. UP also had exhibited
swine and beef.
In liHiO Kspeseth received the
state Farmer Degree . Lucentc
said. He improved his dairy
; herd through DI I IA .  he added.
The case is eNpticted to go to
; the jury today.
District Judge
Disposes of
Seven Cases
District Court Judge Arnold
Hatfield disposed of seven cases
in a special term session ? Mon-
da y,- "' . •.- . .,¦¦ "•
? Edward Dibriysius, 52 Lenox
St., was ordered to pay his for-
mer .' . wife , Frieda , ? $527.30 in
back support and alimony pay-
ments. Dennis A, Chalieen . of
the Peterson ?& Plunkett firm ,
represented the defendant , and
Donald TV Winder appeared for
Dionysius.; The couple was dir
vorced Oct. 30, 19(51,
GARLAN POLUS, 477 Wilson
St., in two cases, asked that
judgment be brought against
defendants Mrs. John Curtis,
Aidele Heise ' and 'Mrs.. .' Lloyd
Campbell? in ..? one X case arid
against defendants John: Curtis?
Dr. William von Rohr. Heise and
Mrs. Curtis ia • the second
case. The suit involves payment
for work Polus did through the
A-l: Contracting Co.
Polus originally filed his com-
plaint in? November 1962. The
defendants had 20 days, to an-
swer this but . this was extended
until January ; 1963 by agree-
ment ; of attorneys ?? T?homas
Skemp, La Crosse, representing
the defendants , and Martin A.
Beatty, representing the plain-
tiff . \
The defendants had failed to
t ile answers by that date also
and were in court Monday ask-
ing for permission to still do: so.
The judge denied their request
and ordered: judgment which
involves S715.65 against the first
set pf: defendants and $144.64
against the second set.
Ambrose Schwartz; 517 W. 4th
St., asked the .court to dismiss
a personal Injury suit brought
against Wm by Murlee and
Ardell Hanson; William Hull , of
Hull & Hull, appeared for . the
defendant . The .court ordered
that the case be dismissed. with-
out prejudice? ¦' ..' ,
THE COURT removed three
cases from the court calendar
involving the same incident. All
attorneys agreed ? pending an
appeal in the case.
.?¦ George W:? Ehlers , Floyd Voss
and ??Zywicki Investment Co.,
Inc., each : were suing ll., J.
Kramer , Ross Kranjng and U.S.
National Heating & Cooling
Manufacturing Co. ?
The lawsuits involved : the par-
tial destruction of a building at
Howard and Center Streets by
a fire in 1959. Kramer installed
a heating unit which allegedly
caused the fire; Kraning sup-
plied the unit , arid the U.S:
Heating & Cooling Co. produced
it". ? - - ' . .
Nodine Co-op
To Meet Friday
NODINE; Minn , "(Special )- -
Three directors will he elected
nt the, annual meeting of the
Nodine Cooperative Creamery
Friday at 1:30 p.m. in (he town
hall. :
The three-year terms of Ev-
erett Larson and Irvin Boet-
tlier expire . Someone. ' ¦ will be
elected to succeed Greg C. Ab-
net , who resigned from the
board in December because he
i.s ' transferring, from dairy to
beef cat tle One year remains
of his term. He was board sec
retary?
Kenneth Albrecht , boairl pres-
ident, will  ' preside , Waller Jcn-
kinson is vice presiden t and
Garvin Seho , treasurer. Wayne
Albrecht is a , director.
Wal ter . .  Rustad is manager
and butter -maker . Mrs. Harvey
Allen is bookkeeper.¦
I.AKK CITY < ; <> l »  CU'd'S
I.AKK CITY , Minn. (Speciali
-- The Republican parly pre -
cinct ca ucus for Central Point
and West Florence wa.s held
S-.il unlay night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius (i ieslor ,
rural Uilc e City . Mrs. t Hosier
was elected chairman of Cen-
tral point and Miss June Hey-
Holds , co-chairman. Delegates
e'eeted were M r . Ciiesler and
A lbert Slaiv , with Mrs. (Jioslor
and Mrs. Star/., nlternnks. W.
r. Frit/e, who condiicled the
meet ing, was elected clmirman
of West Fl-ircncc and his wife ,
(ci-eliairman. Delegates chosen
tn the Wabasha County conven-
tion were Mrs. A. Marlin Han-
,st> n , the Hev. K. Reynold Wells
and Leonard Wohloi 's , wil h Mrs.
Wells , Mrs. Wohlers and Mrs.
Hansen, alternat es
Wabash^ ^Plans November Vote
WABASHA., Minn. (Special)—
A group of 25 relatives gather-
ed at the Schuth farm Vh. miles
southeast pf Wabasha Sunday
for a birthday dinner honoring
Ant?on Schuth who will be 102
years old Thursday.
Schuth was born Feb? 13,
1862, at Hanover , Germany. He
came to this ? country and to
Wabasha ? when he was 16 years
old and has lived here since ;
that's 86 years. He first worked
on farms in the area owned by
the ?Passe family. , . 'rr .
HE MARRIED Caroline Evers
in 1888. They moved to his farm
in Greenfield Township; ?where
he still makes his home,
Although he has been blind
13 years, Mr.; Schuth has good
health. He has never? been in
a hospital and had medical at-
tention only once, for ? an ear-
ache. That was when : he was
99. - i ry ' - - - ; - . '
¦¦¦'¦ '
He retires at 10 p.m. daily
and often sleeps for 12, hours.
He follows current events via
radio. He cast his first vote for
President Grover Cleveland ahd
has voted ever since.
Schuth says he intends to vote
for President Lyndon ? Johnson
in this year 's election.
ACTIVE IN community and ]
church affairs in the past ,, he
was : chairman of the ;. town
board s director of the Wabasha
Telephone Co,, and in 1911, went
to - Washington , D.C.,: with ; a
group of farmers to protest the
price of barley , then? 25 cents
a ?bushel . He. was on the build-
ing committee for St. Felix
Catholic School in 1902.
Of Schuth's .12 children , s|x
are still living: Henry, Augusta*
Mrs. 7 Christine 
¦ Stramschror ,
Mrs: Ezra ( Caroline) Behrns:
and Math ,? Wabasha , and Mrs.
Carl (Agnes) Goihl , Lake City.
Six are dead: Mary, Ann , Mrs.
Henry (Regina) Ahlers, Joseph ,
Leo: and Lucy. ' ?
He has 56 grandchildren and
20 great-grandchildren . Two
granddaughters are.nuns, Sister
M-„vKa farina of ?the College of
Saint Teresa; Winona , and Sis-
ter M. Jerome , Jamestown ,
N.D.:-\ . •¦'
¦'. ""
The Schuths were married 62
years at the time . of Mrs.
Schuth' s death on May, 2y 1950.
ANTON'S QNI.Y objection at
lhe "birthday party his daughter
gave. fbr hirn was? Augusta , who
lives - 'with and cares for him ,
insisted he wear? a white shirt .
7''The company can dress-up. '.'
he said. "I' m at home, T don 't
ha ve to." But Augusta prevail-
ed ; he wore a white shirt .
*^ R'M''HIHHHHPVHW 'rn>™m,,w'# "f . . .
(X , 'CENTENARIAN: PtVS 'V- '•',. '•' Anton Schuth,-?who ,ll: be 102 ;
Thursday, posed?Sunday with/ Lisa Schuth , 2-week-old daugh- :
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Schuth ,; Wabasha. She's the ,
youngest of his 56-great-grandchildrenv Debra Behrns, .3,
¦ eyeing the birthday cake , is another great-granddaiughter , ,-
i She's the daughter of ? Mr. ? and? ;Mrs. -Lester ?Behrn*s,; Waba-
sha; . (Joyce Lund photo) 7'
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Not Genleried
On Diviner Says
Universalist
?"The liberal church Is hu-
manistically oriented rather
than centered on the divine ai ;
such,'' Dr. Kenneth Marstaj
Hamline University, told the ?:
Unitarian Universalist ; fellow-
ship Sunday:
- In his t^lk, titled ''Liberal-Re-
ligion challenge of 7Esciape?"
Dr. Marsh pointed but that : re- '
ligious liberalism, is van eseiape .
from religious commitinent and
from theological faith and ritual :
observance.
... Said Dr. Marsh , "The Unitar- .
iari , Universalist Church . does
not . 'lay* down rules nor make
decisions for people. Associa?.
tion is voluntary and continual-?
ly renewed by the acts of in- .
dividuals.
"Religion of experience, rath-
er than one of faith and. creed,
results in experiencing multiple
insights into reality ," he said,
"It is a quest and a journey
rather than a goal. By expand- . 7
ing our experiences with others,
we enrich our own lives and? in ,
being receptive- to. conflicts and
ideas .and practices, develop
tolerance of the beliefs of oth- -- ..
ers. . -. 7 -
?"Where do we stand , in rela-
tion to other sects: and faiths?
Our name Unitarian Universal-
ist? is at variance with the facts. ?
We aire not in ; the normal sense :
unified nor do we necessarily
believe ? in 7 a unity. We might . -
better be called mult itarian.
Since' we are a small minority 7
church ; we are not uiiiversa),
and because we do not claim to
be an ultimate haven for all ,
we are-not actively proselyters. .
What we do have :which justifies :
our name? is a confident hospi-
tality , v
"\Ve are open to. all who wish
to join with us asking no more .
than assent to a; courteous fel-
lowship and . we respect those
who da not wish to do so," Dr. ;
Marsh . said. ' 'We try to make
sure that there is room in our
house for any persuasion: thus
we are a/University in . rnicro-- ?
cosm. arid we agree? in. unity to
maintain it that wav. - '
HONORED MONDAY v . .v TheHt. Rev.
? Msgr.? Wiiliani::vMcMarius , superintendent of .
v schools, for the Chicago - archdiocese , chats
* with St. Mary?s College officials and with the
Most Rev. iEdward A. Fitzgerald, -bishop of
. .Winona., after, >eing awarded an honorary
doctor pf . laws degree;by the college Monday .
(Lett to right are Dr. William E. ?Bl'ass of
the college physics department; Brother J.
Robert , FSC;. president! assistant ;' '-Brother ' 7-
: Julius?' FSCfdean ; Brother? J. Gregory,:?FSC,
President ot the college : Msgr. McManus . and .
? Bishop. Fitzgerald, ? Walter? Ev?Kelly Sr-, first?
recipient of the. Bishop Heffron : Citation , was
unable to he ".at the ceremony because - .of - ' -. -.
7?ill health. His award will be sent him. (Daily
; News" .photo ") v-
A St Mary 's ( "'ollegc -senior
has boon awarded a $ii ,0(l(l
scholarship hy lln* Notre Dame
Universi ty law school
Paul .), Meyer , Kvcr f -rr i 'ii
Park, 111., was named recip-
ient of lhe universi ty 's Wil l iam
j .I. I lrcnnan I,aw Scholarship AI Ihrec-yoar stipend, il includes
: SI ,000 imniiiilly (nr tuit ion and
I a yearly SI ,()()'() c;i.sh award.
I 'I'lie only condit ions a t tached
to the nnm! are* Iha l  the recin-
:enl must remain in I 'ood stand-
in - ,' wi th  thc iiiin'er.sily ' s dis
ci pliiiary hoard and must r ;niu
in the upper '.'O percciil of his
class each senirslcr
Meyer last week wa.s named
a member of tin* St. Mary 's
i r <>l l( --- ( - cha|)ti*r ol Dclln ' lOiisilon
Si |;-a , national Catholic honor
Iralcrnily.
m
iMiKi 'KNDMNt r. CIV KS
lNDKI ' lONDKNCK . Wis. (Spe-
c ia l )  — Mrs , August Kli ineh ,
chairman of lhe local March of
Dimes drive , said SIOIi.MJ was
collected.
¦
St. Mary 's Senior
Gets Scholarshi p
Oi Up to $6,000
Kern'' :*' 
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At Hi. End of UrtfA/ettM St.
? INDEPENDENCE. Wis. (Spe-
cial ) :— The band director, for
the Dairyland Conference mu-
sic festival at Whitehall Feb.
If) and 22 is Donald Gjerdrum ,
Spring Grove. Minn. , son-in-law
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Olson ,
Independence.
Elliot Wold , River Falls State
College , will direct the chorus,
Schools participating include
Hlair , Ahria Center - Lincoln ,
Elevn-Stnim Central , Whitehall ,
Independence , Cochrane - Foun-
tain City and Osseo. Students
from Independence High School
participaling will be:
Band: Ju.init.i Miiule. N i n i l  Moixhinek.
I),II IL'I SymlCL-k, Jacob Roskcn, John
O.iulch, J.ick Mscl;. K.1V Kern, Mnrv
Runk'-i; ' loycn Symlcick, Keith Anderion
inn . K .r.e.t l I. u,".or.U-
Cftorui: W.iroic Kumpa. J,tnct Hnl.inin.
I.orr.iino MnrsoluK, Motion Olson, L n
Vonno 
¦ 
Reyes , Cnrcl IllchM'l. Ci-rMrtliv
Siik.oln'.ky. J.inr Hnlnmo, Gary L'cpk;
Spom.oi OKon, Vllus Kampa and Pal
rlcK Wyrrs.
S'l'Ul 'AI MAN'  INJl 'UF.I )
-STRUM, Wis. . . < Special -
Wayne Hollo fell to the ground
mio day Inst week when a lad-
der he was using slipped. A
hone was fractured in his el-
liow. Hollo i.s emp loyed hy }he
I'Tirmers Union at Kl<*va and
wns going up lo the roof to
nuike repairs when the ladder
slipped.
Independence Group
At Conference Music
Festival Announced
BUFFALO CITY , Wis.: (Spe-
cial)—Three new persons .were-
selected ; for the election Man!
by the City Council here Mon-
day ? night. .
V Mrs. -Mve. 'r 't o .n Maier ;- was
named an election -clerk ? arid
Norman Hansemann and Mrs?
I .r.-y.i ' n ' . Przytarski , inspectors?
They succeed Mrs? George.' .Ro"b-
inson . who died lasit summer,
and Charles Jahh and Franklin
Keller, whose two-year term
¦expires. '.
Holdover. ? members 'of v? ' -.the
election board . are : * ' Mrs. ffei-
ry Zeichert , inspector;. ? Mrs
Rex ? Moore ,? clerk, and Mrs
Delia Gilberg?? and ? Mrs. Ilose
Miller, ballot clerks.
Appointment . was . made .by
the mayor frqm lists : provided
by the political '.. parties. The
council approved the? appoint-
ments.
Buffalo City Naines
N'ew. - ,' E lection Boa rd
BROWNSVILLE , Minii ,-Aff-
er a year of Scouting here the
Scouts have made . themselves
well known , Sunday the, Cu(J
Scouts of Pack 226 aj id the. Boy
Scouts of Troop 26 att ended? their
respective : churches.7 ?
At a . recent cliarter• ? arid
awards tiight attended by more
than lOO persons , the 1964 chart-
ers were presented to VFW Post
68"0i*, the. sponsoring, imit.
: A total of 34 awards were giv-
en: to the Scouts. There* are 18
boys in the Cub Scouting pro-
gram arid 14 boys in ? the Boy
Scouting.program, :X-XX
B rovvnsville Scouts,
Cubs Attend Church
Distributive
Education
Unit Named
The appointment of a 10-mem-
ber adyisbry committee for
distributive education was ap-
proved Monday night by: the
Winona Board of Education.
The committee is being or-
ganized to advise and ? provide
information on . current business
practices to the department of
distributive ?. ed*ucatioh ( \yhich
was; established within the Wi-
nona Area Vocational-Technical
S c h o o l  this
past year.
N a m e d  on
the r e  c o m-
mendatidn of
R o n a .1 d
Strand , direc- -
Schboi
Board
tor of distributive education ,
the . committee members ' will
serve , initially itor- -term 's... expir-
ing on a .stagge red basis rang-
ing from one to three years.
The members of the first com-
mittee are: .' ¦'-.¦
. Robert McQueen ,:R. D, Cone
Co.; ? :?Wa'yrie Himrich , ?Ted
Maier Drugs ; B. W. . Arenz,
Arenz Clothing and Arenz Shoe
Co.: Mrs. F. M. : McSbane , Ste-
verispn's; James Hogue. Rain-
dalles Super Valu; Robert
BqschUlte , J. C. Penney Co.;
Al Burstein , Winona Furniture
Co.; A.: H. Krieger , H7 Choate
& Co.;? Don Raciti , Nash's,, and
Lloyd Deilke , National Associa-
tion of Direct Selling Com-
panies. ?
THE SCHOOL board also was
advised Monday of an area
meeting of the Minnesota State
School Board Association at
Rushford Feb. 26.
A majority . of the board said
they planned to attend the ses-
sion on school finances and
teachers ' salaries.
Attending the meeting were
Board President Lawrence San-
telman and Ray Gorsuch , tsl
Ward ; Dr. L. L. Korda and
Dr, C. R. Kollofski , 2nd Ward;
Dr . C: W. Rogers and Frank J.
Allen Jr., 3rd Ward ,  and Daniel
Sadowski iind Franklin Tillman ,
4th Ward.
Class at Canton
CANTON , Minn , (Special)-
The spring primary class in the
Canton public school will open
March ll> to all children in the
district who reached the age o[
5 by Jan. 1. Parents , of prospec-
tive students nro to register the
children Feb. 2f> between 1:.'I0-
4:.'10 p.m. in the home economics
room .
. BETHANY? M inn? (Special)- ( -
Joint midweek Lenten .services
will be held alternately at the
Bethany and Hebron IVlbravian
churches? beginning . Wednesday
at 8 p.m. at Hebron; On Feb.
19 the Rev.7\Valter H. Meyer ,
St. Paul's United ? Church of' :'
Christ. ? Lewist?on , and the Rev.
Clarence Riske , :. Bethany-Heh-
rori Parish; will exchange pul-
pits. " ¦¦(:
¦ ¦". ' ¦ ¦ - • .-¦ ¦
' ¦ • • :  ' " .?'
LUTHERANS AT STROI
STRUM,? Wis, (Special ). -
The Lenten season ?will beg in at
Strum Lutheran Church with -
Comm union services? Ash' Wed-
nesday? at 7 and ti: 15 p.m.
Bethany a nd Moravian
Lenten Rites Slated
3mi^
MINNEAPOLIS (Special J-
Three of Winona's four-man
aggregation stayed alive : in ?
the running for Upper Mid- ,
west Golden ?Gloves tourna-
ment championships by scbr- ??
ing victories during first-night
action at the Auditorium here
Monday night. ¦:.'¦¦:
The only member sidetrack-
ed in his quarter-final bid was.
Lee HuWald, a lightweight,
who lost a split decision to
Jeff Hackey of Wheaton. .
"That was a real close
fight," staited? . Jim Mullen ,
coach of the Catholic Kecrea-
tional Center team. "I thought
they might stop it in the first
round/when Lee hurt Hackey,
but they didn't. Hackey was
a big lightweight and he had
Lee outweighed?"
The remaining three mem-
bers came through with Ron
Puterbaugh, a strong contend-
er, in the heavyweight divi-
sion, scoring a first - round
knockout over Oscar Resendiz
of Hibbing.
"Ron had no trouble at
all," said Mullen. 7
Mike :.: Kittleson, . who oper^
ates in the. .middleweight di-
vision , won a unanimous de-
cision over Manuel Bartellp of
Blue Earth? ?¦ » '¦"¦ ,
Jerry Puterbaugh made it
three victories for Winona
with a split decision over
John? Crandall of Hibbing.
"Mike won. big," ... recalled
Mullen,: "but;Jerry had a bout
with a real tough cookie. It
was a good fight.":,
The semifinals ¦*: and finals
will be fought Monday night
with :, the eight winners ad-
vancing to the national tour-
nament at Louisville , Ky, ¦; -
"I think all of our fighters
stand a good chance of get-
ting into the finals," said Mul-
len. "But the finals are going
to be awfully tough. This
seems, to be a real good tour-
nament, a little stronger even
than, last?year." .-' ¦?'
Three 1963. .champions re-
main in the running after
first-round action. . -
St. Paul's team sends sev-
en fighters into the semifinals.?
Minneapolis has six, Wahpe-
ton and Hibbihg five , Roches-
ter and Wadena four and Blue
Earth one?
Heavyweight c h:a 'm.j* i o ri
Charlie Smith of Minneapolis
defended his title with a deci-
sion over Rover .Busch of. Blue
Earth. Welterweight champ
Ron Lyke of Minneapolis stop-
ped Dave Hardy . of Roches-
ter in the first round.
Duane Mann of Hastings,
moving up Irom 112 pounds
to the featherweight class,
stopped Jim Suhdby of ? Wa-
dena in the second round.
Derailed in a repeat bid
was . Fred Jiminez of Blue
Earth as he lost a lightweight
decision to Denny Kord.usky
of Hastings.^.
LOUIS TODNEM. the dean of Big Nine Conference foot-
ball coaches .by a decade or so , was presented
with the 1963 Mankato Sportsman-of-the-Year
award Friday night.
Those of you who remember back to 1920
recall that Louis guided the fortunes of the
Winhawks : for three years before moving to
Mankato?? : ' :',' ' ¦¦' • ' ¦
Todnem has wound up his coaching career
with 44 years of football under his belt .; as .
well as 33 years of basketball.?"
When the likeable? gentleman decided to
quit prior to last 'fairs ' football season , a .- •? - .
" great reign marked its end , ;. Tbdnbm
'¦¦'"• ' ¦' ? ' ¦'". y - '- *i' - 'X '7?**?:. :;'-7 . '
. Friday was just fine as far as the Old Swami was con-
cerned. In fact , the entire weekend made him feel quite im-
portant, 'y ' ;: " >. - : ' r X :( '
¦:¦.'
? ?v In addition to hitting the Cotter-Pacelli and Taylor-Fair- .
child games on the nose aiid missing a host of others by just
one point , he wound up' with 29 of 38? correct.
That performance runs his total to 369 .
of 506 for a ,727 percentage: With handicaps,
he has 288 of 506 for a .565 percentage.
gut the old? boy will have ' little time to
rest on his laurels as. today brings another
? round of garnes. .. ::( '
:-.,' This is what the crystal ball says:
Plainview over St. Charles by .8, Mondovi
over Osseo: by ?5, Eleva-Strum over Arcadi a
by 4 ( the crystal ball disagrees with our good
Arcadia friends) , Plum City oyer Lima. Sacred
Heart by 11, Prescott over? Durand by. 2, Elgin
ov er Dover-Eyota by 4V Goodhue oyer. Pine Island by 8, Wab-
asha over Pepin by 10, Kenyon over Northfield by 5, Kasspn-
MantOrville over: West Concord : by 7, Stillwater over Red
Wing by? 12, Onalaska ? Luther over Hokah St. Peter by 12
(Wednesday). . .
¦
.
¦
¦
-••
'
¦
'
.. 
' ¦
¦
• "  
"
((' ¦ * ¦ 
:
'
.
7 WE HAVE SEVEN hew 300, Clubbers since the last time
we published ? the na:mes. Three come from Westgate Bowl,
three from Hal-Rod Lanes and one from the
Athletic Club. . 
;
From Hal-Rod , we greet Ruth . Hopf (397.
with 153 average) ,? Eleanor Stahl . (397 with
153 average) , and Louise Livingston (349 with
151 average).
From Westgate , the new members are:
Bob Heftman (369 with 162 average ) , Dave
Schewe (383 with, . 162 average) , and Elmer
Kohnpr (39li with lGO averace).
The lone Athletic Club member reported is Don Werner
(3.75 with 161 average).
mLic \*7
r^ p f^SPORTS
Gunderson Gets
Formal Appointment
Marvin (lUiidcrson of St.
James , Minn.,  tapped as Wino-
na Senior Hig h School' s wsl
head football coach , received
for mal appointment by tl"":
Hoard of Education lo the Wi-
nona public school facul ty Mon-
day night.
T li o recommendatio n that
(Uindcrsflii be hired to fi l l .the
staff vacancy created by last
f a l l ' s resignation of football
ccuich James Elliott received
unan imous but informal approv-
al from board members at a
committee meeting a week nfio
and the formality of employ-
ment was voted at last night 's
regular meeting of directors .
Specificall y, he 's been hired
ns a Senior High biology and
physical education instru ctor al
an annual salary of $6,050,
Superintendent of Schools A.
1, Nelson pointed out thai  board
procedure calls for assignment
of coaching duties in separate
action later in the  year so Mon-
day 's board action did not cov-
er Gunderson 's coaching j ob.
There has been an under-
standing that (" undersoil , in ad-
dit ion to being assigned the
coaching post for which an
increment of MiOO is paid , also
will be named ' to the coaching
staff of some spring or fall
a thiol ic activity and it ' s con-
temp lated he 'll be on the public
school' s summer staff this year.
Hoard members understood
Ihnl he plans on moving t o  Wi-
nona with his family sometime
after the end of the current
school year in June.
DONKEY HASKKTKAI.L
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
—The Lanesboro Jaycees will
sponsor a donkey basketball
game at the Community Hall
here Feb. 22 at tl p.m. Two
Ramos fea tur ing local teams will
be played.
3*k*i_Tj &&'
VIVI DLY DEPICTS AX-MURDERS
(SEE PAGE A)
i
But Very
Effective
By GARY EVANS
Daily NCHS Sports Editor
St Mary 's has a victory rec-
ipe The ingredients are sim-
ple , but effective
The dish for cage gourmets
reads like this Balanced scor-
ing, liberal use of the dnving
shot and just a sprinkling of
the long jumper
All were blended peifectly at
Terrace Heights Monday night
as St Mary 's posted its 14th
victory of the season and sixth
in ?:the MIACy a 90-77 decision
over Concordia 's Cobbers ?
• After .toying with the Cobbers
and, leaving the court at inter-
mission with a comfortable 48-
39 lead , the. Redmen salted , it
away with comparative ease in
the second half.
And when ' the game was -his-
tory : and ? Coach Ken . Wiltgen
had a chance for verbal.vrecplr
ledioii, he .was satisfied. :?
"We did a good job. " he said.
"Our offense was working and
the kids were really putting
out- This was¦;.no? false effort ,'-'
he went ph. ' 'At Gustavus Sat-
urday \ye didn 't have it , but
tonight was:much , better."
7The?Cobbers broke to a quick
7-1 lead behind three ? points
from Gary Larsen and a field
goal each by .Keith Bangs and
Robert Nick. '¦¦(.
But St, -Mary 's - hurried back ,
tying the ' count at !)-!) on a
¦Stolen ball driving shot by Al
Williams. •
After Concordia had spurted
in . front 17-9, the . two; teams
traded buckets until St. Mary 's
pulled within 24-23 on the first
of- 7a pair of free throws '- by
Mike Maloney and then tied it
¦again. :. : '; :?¦ ?.- ?  
¦¦: .
After ? a 26-2.6- tie. St. Mary 's
was on its way again. With the
score 30^28 in the Redmen 's fa-
vor , Williams dumped in two
charity tosses. Maloney scored
on a drive , was fouled , missed
the free throw and Jim Rockers
stuffed it back in for a 36-2H
gap, The margin held and Ma-
loney 's driving .shot minutes I.i . :
ter made it 4!i-'5!)7 j
The second half was no con-
test ns St: Mary 's pushed it i
out of ?reach early and then ?
coasted in ;
With 7.*:iO left ; Williams hit a ;
drive to make it 7:i-,r)J!:an(l after ;
a layup by Concordia 's Keith ]
Larsen , the Redmen . -whi pped ]
in seven quick points to take j
an HO-60 lead with  5:30 remain- !
in*' - ' . :
' ¦. .
¦ - . '
After Ccorgc Vala ika had
dropped a free throw , Wll ' iams
rammed home two quick jump- -
ers Jind captain Tom Hall drove j
around tlie horn and scored lef t -  ¦
handed.
A Cobber defense wi th  a new
I wis t—hal f  /one , luilf ni ; n Io-
nian - resulted in mild conf ii .' i ion
and tlie visitors nil it lo MM. '; ,
but the Redmen finished it out
with a cool semUstall  that  re-
sulted in easy buekels.
When il was over , all five
SI. Mary 's starters  had hit  n
double f igures.
Wi l l i ams  led lhe parade wi th
20 points and hi.s guard cohort
Mike Maloi. 'ey netted lil . Den-
ny Hurgman.  a whir l ing dirvish
i.i the pivot , wound up . with l'i ,
Hall  got 12 and Hog Pytlewski
10. ,
Ma tch ing  Will iams ' tot al  was
Concordia '.", Hangs , who mesh-
ed 10 long jumpers. Frank John-
son scored 15, Keith Larsen lit
and Ciary Larson and Nick 11
nch.
"They can shoot ," said Will-
gen with a sigh of relief , "If
you don 't take Ihem out of their
offense , they can real ly  he dan-
gerous, "
S I , .  Mary 's, which now i.s M-
fi overall nnd (i-5 in the con-
ference , gets its next action at
SI. Thomas Saturday  night .
Clashes wil l )  llv,: oo-lowlerii)' !
Bulldogs and Augfiles remain
on the schedule , easting the
Red men in the role of spoilers.
Both of the l i l t s  crucial  to
U** *|**u<.* p laeings wi l l  he played
al Terrace Heights .
SI. M-ry 'i (ffll Concoidlt (77|
11 II I'I IP l'i II p ' li>
Pytl 'W!. M J • 4 1(1 K . Ljirim 1 ) i IJ
Miill 5 1 ] 11 J 'IP - ion 1 ( 4 |i
nuinmnn * i i is G L A I I P H  
• I *, II
Wllll*mi 1 1 ) JO Nick 1 * * 11
Muloney • 1 4 Id linn-.* 10 i> 4 id
Val«Dt» 1 1 1 3  M, ii Ml ion 1 0 O 7
Muprpli y 1 0  0 '  Soinn | 0 0 1
Nrrtrt-i-l « o o o Oolcn c e r e
Hoder 0 0 0 0 Urion ( 0 0 ft
Rocker* 4 0 1 1  C»tlion | 0 0 1
CI» ;Wln 0 0 0 0 fvAmnn 1 0  0 2
Ludrtm 0 0 0 0 . . . .. ..
Soiurr 1 0  0 1 to ij l i  i| ij jo n
Oullo 0 0 0 0
ToMIt 111 M *0 (0
ST. MARY'S  41 41 — «
CONCORDIA » JI - 77
BATTLING ¦'• REDMEN .. . . .  St. Mary s Monday night
displayed complete command ? of its offense while battling
its way.to a 90-77 victory over Concordia at Tei-raCe Heights.
At top ,' Mike Maloney battles with : a trio of Cobbers: for
possession .of a rebound. Behind; Maloney is Concordia -cen-
ter :?.G'a'ry Larsen with Iteith Bangs in foreground and Keith
Larson (iiS) in background. ( Daily News phot o )
Redmen Victory Recipe Is Simple
SMASHES7 2 RECORDS
CHICAGO W-Gary Bradds
f ina l ly  did it. lie : not only
smashed .-a pair  of Ohio State
scoring records hut he also
led the Buckeyes to a 110-011
ba.skelball victory? over Illi-
nois , ' •"' . . : -
The tr iuntph pulled Ohio
State within one game of
IcuRiie-lead in fi MicliiRan and
kept Ohio Stale in running for
what could be an unpre -
cedented fifth straight confer-
ence title.
liradds ' 49 points eclipsed
the mark of -til held jointly by
Bradds and predecessor .Jer-
ry Lucas, It was the highest
point  tola ]  scored by a Buck-
eye al St. .John 's arena and if
also marked l ire f i f l l i  s t raight
game in wiiich Hr: sdds has
scored -10 or more points.
I'-radds connected on 17 of
'.'!i a t tempts  from Ihe field and
he also seor-eil l "> f re e  throws
in Hi t r ies .  ' ) liio Slat e , ine.-m-
wlli le , score-:! 'M * *o* «ls ill 7!)
attempts for a perccnlage of
5'li, and far outdid Illinois ' per-
centage of -il.
Bradds ' effort brought him
closer to the Big Ten record
set by Terry Disclunger of
Purdue nt :;2.ii in -mv: Bradds
now is averaging ;j !l. () points
a game in conference p lay for
eight games and the Buckeyes
have six games remaining. :
Ohio State moved into a 57-
40 halftime lead and retained
Ihe advantage throughout the
second half . Don Freeman
and Tal Urody shared scoring
honors for Illinois with 17
points each .
Kowa kepi Indiana in the
Big Ten cellar as Dave Roach
scored 'l'.\ poinls and Kd Has-
l ian  added lit  points. .Jimmy
Kodgcrs scored 17 and Gary
Olson had \'.\ to offset the .out-
put  by Ind iana 's Van Arsdule
twins . ¦
Tom Van Arsdalc scored 2fl
points  and brother , I ) it* k , ndd
ed 2'! as t h e  Iloosiers never
retal ia ted from a M-»2 hnlf-
t ime  defici t .
j Golden
I ? 
¦ ¦• GlovG
W-r '
¦¦ " ¦¦ -X i
I Results
111 — Cedrle LiMewol ";. Hibbl'n-j, «ur-
polnted Bob Neicnson, Minneapolis, Bob
Broviak, Caledonia, oulpoinled Elroy Ben-
net, Sliylon. John Sundby, Wadena,
outpointed lirael Bravo, St. Paul. Roland
Miller,: Pirshill, N.D., outpointed Toni
Doocy, Blut Earth.
HIT—Bob Rodrlqut:, Mlnntapolii, tlop-
ped Gene Selbrade, Blue Earth, l. Simon
Maestaj, St. Paul. - stopped Jim Vander
Plaats, Slayton, : t. Jack Benolkcn, Nath-
wauk, stopped Jcil Moen, Chatfield, 1.
Francis Bellinger, Calloway, stopped
Richard : Munoi, Parthall, N.D., 3.
124—Ken Smart, Naslrwaiik, oulpbinl'd
Wilbur Spotted .Wolf, Bottineau, N.D., Du-
ane Mann, Hastings, stopped Jim Sundby,
Wadena, t- John Tholkcs,. Minneapolis,
outpointed Leroy Vandenburg, Slayton.
Doug V Spencer, Blue Earth, outpointed
Gary Frllirhler, Rochester.
135—Ken Prltchett, Willow Rlvio out-
pointed Bob Dow, Minneapolis; Lyle De-
Groat, Calloway, outpointed Greg LeMalr,
Sioux Falls; Denny: Kordusky, Hastings,
outpointed Fred jiniln ei. Blue Earth;
JEFF HACKEY, WHEATON, OUTPOINT;
ED LEE HUWALD, WIWONA.
147— Ron Lyke, Minneapolis, stopped
Dave Hardy, Rochseler, l. Ervin Dye,
Wahpeton, stopped Jim Wlnkels, Vern-
dale, I, Bobby Hill, St. Paul,: outpointed
Frank Jlmlnez, Blue Earth. Dennis Min-
ihor, Hlbbinj, stopped Gary Erickson,
Pipestone, 3:; . ., •;:
HO—Ken Reynolds, Richfield, outpoint-
ed Wally Esteb, Deer Creew. Cllfi Stokes,
St. Paul; outpointed Jarred . Kcnvllle, Su-
perior, Wis. MIKE KITTLESON, WINO-
NA, OUTPOINTED MANUEL BARTEL-
LO,; BLUE EARTH. Sidney Tsrtilda,
Wheaton, outpointed Dick -Evans; Pipe-
stone.. . .
17J—Tom Collins, Richfield, outpoint-
ed Alphonso Strauss, Bottineau, . N.D.
Tom Bongaards, St.. Paul, slopped Rcgcr
Sardrager, Sioux Falls, S.D., 2. Duane
Baron, Wadena, outpointed Jim Thii bold,
Blue Earth. JERRY PUTERBAUGH, WI-
NONA, OUTPOINTED JOHN CRAN:
DALL, HIBBING.
HEAVYWEIGHT-Charlle Smith, Min-
neapolis, outpointed Roger Busch, Blue
Earlh. Jim White, Mailings, outpo inted
Rod Plkiila, ' Hibibngs. RON PUTER-
BAUGH, WINONA,' KNOCKED OUT OS-
CAR RESENDIZ, AKELY, 1. Gerhard
Rcichcnbach, Rar.shall, N.D., won by de-
fault from Joe Taylor, Sioux Falls, s;b.
Beauliey(? |^f|3|^ i||^ |;
Redmen Se f^# IfV/ns
OUTSCORE ST; OLAF 10-3
.- . .'NORTHFIELD ;' Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — The St ..-Mary 's Redmen
hockey team kept rolling along
Monday ¦ against ; St. ?01af, The
Redmen tripped up the "bles
10-3 iri -, non-league play. ?,
It . was the powerful play of
ace . defenseman Andre Beau-
lieti , who scored five .goals and
assisted on . two others, ' that
helped St. Mary's to victory
No. 13 of . the year against one
defeat/The Redmen have a; 10-0
slate in the MAIC arid ; are 2-1
sutside the loop, the .lone loss
coming at the hands of Bemidji.
7 -St. Mary's, started - the" nigh t
off on the right foot , with Mike
Bishop hitting at 72:23 ? on an
assist from Beaulieu. Freshman
Brian : Desbiens than rammed
one in at 4:37 on ah assist from
Phil Reichenbach. . : Beaulieu
closed out the Iledmen . scoring
! on an unassisted goal at 14:37,
J The -first period ended . 3r3 : as' St. Olaf hit on three markers.
Two were by ?Suter at 3:34 and
7:26 arid the other, by Rasmus-
sen at 13:49. . -- 7
The second and third periods
were all St. ilary-s: Beaulieu ,' Desbiens and McCormick scor-
? cd in the second stanza , and'' Beaalieu hit on three and Den-
nis Cooney one . in the fourth
; period .
: Goach Keith Hanzel was ex-
|?trerhely?happy ? with the results.
"Wis had real good second and
third periods," said ? Hanzel,
"the freshmen line looked ter-
i nfic and Cooney played one of
ji liis- ' best game of the year."
I " St , Mary 's closes out its regu-
lar season 7 schedule this week
i with home encounters against
Augsburg Thursday at 7:30
( p.m. and ? second-place? (in the
j Macalester? Saturday,
: ' ¦ Hanzel ? will go with his regu-
lar lineup Thursday against the
I Auggies. The only change will
be in the nets, with Jerry - Ar-
chambeau manning the position.
ST.! MAttY'S - .lO, ST. OLA F 3?
FIRST PERIOD SCORING" St. Maryr 't
— . Bishop. (Beiullcu) 1:13; Desbiens
(Reichenbach) 4:37; Beaulieu (unassisted)
14:37. St.. Olaf—Suier (Aus) 3:3t; Sut-
ler (Aus) 7:Ui Roimussen (Ols«n) 13:49.
PENALTIES:: St. Mary's—Magnuson drip-
ping); Paradise (elbowing); Beaulieu
(tripping). :
SECOND ¦ ? ¦ ' PERIOD SCORI NG: : St."'
Mary's—Beaulieu (Bishop) 3:00; Desbiens
(McCormick) «:30; McCormick (Beauileu)
13:46. PENALTIES: St. Mary.'s^-Paradisa
(Illegal check).: 7 /¦ '
THIRD PERIOD SCORING: St. Mary 'i
—Beau.llev (Mccormick ) 5:18; Beaulieu
(unassisted ) 3;J?; Cooney (Richcnliac'i
and Bishop) 4:39; Beaulieu ^Desbiens)
13:-4. . PENALTIES; : SJ. Mary's—Desbiens
(hooking); Magnusun (hooking); Bishop
(charging). St. Olaf—Rosmussen (charg-
ing); Ganbrad (slashing), Strand (inter-
ference). ¦ :", . -. ¦ , ..-
¦STOPS: " . -
Scott (SM) .;. ? : ? . ? ? . . . . . . . :  4- V 4
Archambeau (SM) . . . . .. . . , - 3-  " 5
Wammcr {SO) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  » |'|( JJ
Eagles Are
Dutchman
ST. PAUL m — The flirtation
between the ?Philadelphia Eagles
and Coach Norm Van Brocklin
of the Minnesota; ?' Vikings ap- .
pears to be going full tilt?
But it's being carried on in a.
very impersonal maner , - \yith
news media seemingly : carrying
the tidings, back 7 and forth, ' :.-.
Jerry Wolman; yoiing million-
aire? owner of the Eagles, told '
the .Minneapolis Tribune he was
prepared to give Van Brocklin
such a heady offer as coach aiid
general manager that ? he feels
the Dutdiman can't turn ? It
down,: - ,:v " ' v
Wollman told the Assodated
Press in Chevy Chase, Md., that
he has"neyer, ever, ever'' spok-
en directly to Van BrpcklLn. But
he didn 't challenge the standing
offer to Van Brocklin to take
over the reins of. the team in
P'hilly where he starred at quar-
terback.
Van Brocklin , 37, has ? three
years to go on a Viking contract
that pays .somewhere in the $27,-
0O0 class, along with radio-TV
sidelines.
Van Brocklin has said he likes
it iri Minnesota.? He said Mon-
day he doesn't have an .offer in
front of him so he can 't consid-
er the Philadelphia deal at the
moment. ¦ •- , - .;; ;
v But that was before :he -read
his morning newspaper.
? E. W. Boyer , Vikings' president
:. caught, in the middle of the ? ro-
' mance, said he will formally
. convey ? the Eagles"' interest to: Van Brocklin today and let? the
.Viking .coach decide if? he wants
, to pursue it..
[ "Righ t now, hie's our. guy,"
' Boyer said.
I'uii ' i i i / ' .s lw ro fiioiuil e l iminn-
l ion liiiiiics in lhe :i-1l h iiniiunl
Wisconsin Ci lhol ic  l l i ei l  School
Hnskclhnl l  Tour 'namcnl were
nnnouiici 'd N' ondiiy,
The niinoiniccmcnt affccls  on-
l y one school in the urea , that
hclnn l'imii Sacred Henri in
Kogion Om:- Limn will meet
Chippewa Frills McDonnell nt
Enu Clnire Feb. li) . wilh thc
winner  of licit name fucln - * Eau
(Main* lU'i'i-s Keh , 'JI .
Poiirncy fi nals will he plnyod
in lhe Mil wnukce Ar **iia Maicli
I , 2 , nnd :).
Lima to Meet
McDonnell
HOUSTON , Minn .  ( Special "-
Preston dropped' tin- Houston
Hurricanes wrestling team to
their second loss in 11 tries
Monday ni|',ht hy winni i iK :',:i-!> .
¦•RES TON* 33, HOUSTON »
1S-Doualiis H*»hn (P) dec, Doug Moen
|M) 1-i i  10)- Jon Arnold (P) pinned filsn
Moen (H) 2:181 lll-JIm Llllle (P) doc.
Mlkt Cii pcnlcr CH) 4-3/ IJO—Ron Arnold
ll'l dec. Slew Johnion (HI id 137- -
Mlki Siirnmcn (H) di-c, Vlncf Arnold
(PI I-fl| U3-Ardcn Hargrove (HI doc .
J,Kk Hmnti |P) 10 0; 13 " -Ed Lllllrlohn
III) dec , Phillip Kn g.'l (I1 ) t ll H*,-- Rr(]
ichcevd IP) due. Ilrutu Vmndcrhri o (HI
10; |S* -G<iry c hrlstophi-rion (l' | pinm-d
JI IT» Vondmtiot <HI 3:I0| Hi- Dill Mnn-
(I.in (I' I pinned Jim SU-clo (HI JdJ; i l l  -
D,irril liuiqcit IP) die. Won l / r i  |H|
4 0 ;  HVT .-Slnve MHUr (1*1 dec . Ot-n,
nit Srchold IH
Houston Mat
Team Triumphs
"Why wait?" asks Barney
f ¦ ' 1
-^ 7~" Ml
* /•**r> \4;'%
GET QUICK SERVICE
AT
SAM'S 3 LUBE BAYS
Kn.st oil chaniics, Speedy luho
jobs. RecmiM ' Sum 's h;i.s II fu l l y-
( ¦i|iiip|ie d lube hays to IKIIK II I ' the
ennvds.
Save l ime , Save worry.  Hest of
all , s;i\'e money :il Sam ' s vvtier ' *
I'.i i ' .il inolor nil i iml ; ' i i : i t  j; ;i.s
co.- 1  ynii  li '?' 1 1 !
t_I3lMf
Sam's "Direci Service"
Hull nnd Bcllevlow
Phone 9834
CRC VOLLEYBALL
W L- " W L
St. - Mary 's . V. 74 3 St. Stan 's *> .u
Cathedral 1 18 ,9 SI. John's 6 31
Colter Fae. 18 9 Cathedral 1 5 32
'St.-' . - Mary 's boosted its * lead
in Catholic Recreation Center
volleyball action Monday night
by winning three games oyer
Cathedral: One while Cathedral
Two lost one of three.
St. Mary 's scores were 15-9,
16-15,?and 15-12. St. John 's gain-
ed an: 11-0 win ,over .Cathedral
Two before losing 15-13 and 15-
!.' ¦ '
.
The other game found Cotter
Faculty winning two and l osing
one to St. Stan 's. Cotter won
15-13 and 15-10 and lost 15-11.
Sf. Mary's Boosts
Vo lleyball Lead
KANSAS CIT^ (AP)—Mayor
Hus W. Davis has put the city's
stadium lease dispute with
Charles 0. Finley in the Japs of
the American League club own-
ers by refusing impartial arbi-
tration , offered by league Pres-
dent Joe Cronin.
Both Finley and the league re-
fused to disclose?Finley 's reac-
tion to the arbitration proposal.
A;L. Must Deal
With Finley Now
HHH
'I . . . : "^ *w>HP-Q^P-^^BHHI^^Bi^H \
¦(( ' ..Page -]I:? ' - ? . -;?;- ;. - ?? ? - j
VTuesday, February 11, :l9fil -? '
19G4 Ford Fairlane
We Ford Dealers welcome
Chevelle to the middle-size
field...and we want you to
compare it with our Fairlane
 ^ _ _  )
Y t.oA.r.
¦ ¦ 
\ \KI  ty. . *
j i n used car, you'll Ret
n r n r . .  I , .  -^ k*
'>J$Lfi a great buy at yourOur lord Fslrlane populo rl/ed iMBfi'wIBHffii•:'- "*c-)'"-'' ««__ ___^ the middle-sire Held , , . nnd H&jSSRtSP- ' '; ¦ > fff fcm,. *¦^l /^W TT  ^"1T\we 're ilnttorod tlint Che-vy is OBF ''h4L^t M-_M_-I IH ¦I aTax I 9playiii R fo l low-th i f l en der .  But W* > f W r^4___ WuBM J_\ \ W _ \\i W. Jrcompare fairl.-ino to Cliovollo W \ \W* mk v8Hlaaaa\ "^  ^ "^^  *"w /^^In room , ride , luxury ,  unci total * V**1  pr (p \\\W\ WH_\\\\ T\"¦ 't k ¥ T^TJ JOperformance — you 're bound ^^MJ^sSMi J^*^ B.HI^I I IIH Zl I mi lm ^m
to boy our Felrlanol ^fflBJTII-g'lWB^WBI JUIJjrVJUlJIi O
OWL MOTOR COMPANY
4th and (Wain Winona, Minn.
MMMM*>'--'---'--',''<-------l---------*-----'---''---'*>-,'---------a^
Record Poyoif to
Women Keglers
M. O'BRIEN COPS ALL-EVENTS
Winona 's women bowlers di-
vided their biggest pot o' gold
at the end of their city tourna-
ment in history, according to
figures released today by
WWBA secretary Pat Brang
The prize list this year totals
$1,740 9fi in comparison to the
'63 total which was $1,677.00 —
a record at that time,
Along with the prize division
list , it was announced that
Marianne O'Brien, who strung
eight straight strikes in her
doubles match to post a 266
(-ingle game, was both the
handicap and scratch all-events
-a inner.
Because of thc duplicate ¦win-
ner Marianne will recene tho
csf-h tor her handicap Motor;,
and the trophv awarded to the
Class A Teams '
"1. Watkins M»ry Kino .
Pin "Toppleri — WO 1,71* 15*
.1. Watkowiki' i- -
Nile Owl — AC 
¦
. . . - -.' . , J,480 M .
J. Golti Pharmacy •
Sunsettert . — WS . . , . .' . . 1,660 . 31
4. Pools.-
Ladies City — HR 1,415 JJ
I. Coca-Cola
Ladies —¦ St . Marlin' t V. l. 'lO 30.50
' . ¦ Pozanc Trucking -
Ladies City — HR .-: 1,607 78.25
7. Haddad' s Cleaners •
Ladies Cily — HR . . , 7.595 V
I, Lincoln Insurance -
Pin Topplers - W O  , . " 2,5(1 25.
». Hot Fish Shop -
¦A-c Ladies — AC 2,587 2J
10; Winora Typewriter 'Serv. -
Ladies — SI. Martin' s i . .  1,J'< ' 10.50
11. Pappy' i •
Pin Drops — WG . . .2,56* 1»
]} . Firs! National Bank -
Sunsetlers — WC . . . . J;5* 0 U
13. . Mankato Bar -
Ladies Cily — HR l.M 17
14. Scvcn-Up" •
Pin DuMers — HR . . . : .  1,5(3 16
15. Wally' j -
A-C Ladies — AC :- ... .: . 3,561 '. 1578 .
16. Coiy Corner Bar •
Latlips City — HR 1,556 IS 57
17. The Oaks -
Westgate - Ladles — V WG V 2,550 ,15
18: Lawrenr Furniture -
Keglerettes — WG 3,547 IJ
If . Winona Rug Cleaning .
Pin Dusters — HR . . .  . I.54J : 15
10; Mohan' s .Window Co. -
Alley-Galers — WG V . . .  1,543 11
ll.VHamornik' s Bar -
Pin "Toppers — WGV .. . 2,547 IJ
12. Home Furniture Sl«r« -
Sunselfers — WS . . . . : 3,541 15
13: Reddy Kilowatts -
Ladles. City. -, HR , . ,  -J.S40 - 15
14. Culliijan'j -
Pin Drops :— WO 7 . 2,537 is
'Receive trophy and patches,
Class B Teams
•l. -Schm idl' j  Beer •
Ladies — RM: . :. .' .:- . :  3,676 J40
1. E. B. 's Corner •
CqGetlcrs '- . — AC . . .  3,427 3J
J. Kramer Plumberettes -
Go-Gcllcrs — AC . ; 3,580 30
4. Zywicki investment to. •
Ladies — RM '- . . ¦ . 2,563 ¦ 27
i: .Hollnian's IGA •
Powder Puffs—Houston 2,558 24.5 *
t. Sammy 's Pilia Palace -
Pin Drops — WG . . . . . 3,'5S4 31,70
7. Hal-Leonard Music •
Powder Puff, — V H R - . . . .  1,548 ,18.75
I. Super Saver -
Maiorelte --- AC .' :"; , '. : , -' . .  .1,543 17.25
». Coca-Cola •
Nile Owl — AC . . . . . . . . .  3.53» U.50
16. Sloppy Joe 's •
Majorette ~ - AC .. .  . . . . . .  3,534 1<
11. The Lantern -
A-C Ladies — AC. , , : . . . . 1,537 15. 70
13. . Pin Pals -
Wenonah — WG.\  3.525 V" 15.50
13. Pallralh' s Painli -
Ladies — RM ¦ . . ;. ". . . ; 3,523 15.50
14V Winona-Industries -
Maiorettes — AC . . . . . . . . .  -3.513 15
15. Brannctles •
Bay State — ¦ WO . V V . . ' 3,483 15
14. Merchants Bank -
Ladie-s — RM . . .- .2 , 477 15
•Receive trophy and patches.
DnuhU's
•1. Ruby Brang
Marianne O'Brien V 1,118 SJ0
1. Marian Fori •
Irene Poranc ¦ ' ' . - . , . . .:. . 1,1)4 J4
1. Vera Bell : . ' " . " '
Yvonne - . carpenter ' . . . .  7 .1,140 |«
4. Sue c'uplewsk'i •
Dlanne Wa llers . . 1. 160 1")¦ 
$. Nila Srrwa -¦ Dolly Wntembath . 1.1' SJ H
6 Arlenc Kcislet ¦
Janet Wicoorek . . . . . . . .  i.H6 , 14
7. Evelyn Tripp • ' ¦
Lorraine Bauer 1.1 .40 13
I Belly Thrune .
Alice St evens : 1,133 11 50
1. Ella Rati •
Edith Gaulsch 1, 1!! -|1
10. Ruth Olson -
Bernadine Redalen . .- . . 1,115 lo
11. Marci .iret Filield
Alia Rupprrf . . .  I . I I?  f
11. Irene Merchlowlli -
Shirley Oielrich . . .  1 111 1
11. Carol Mlynoak •
Cert Suchome l I 108 1
14 Ela ine Wild ¦ . . ¦
Gerry McLauqhiln 1,108 I
15 Slurli-y K,ruphinm,i n -
Sue Glowwewsk l . 1 .107 « SO
14. SvlvU Hassimii'i -
Miiry Ann Slnlka \.W t if
17, Elaine KUw
Belly Beram k 1. I0O 6 'P
11. .'oyci- Haiders ¦
' r.mri'! iVdcrton 1,100 4 IP
It .  Heli'n Grulkowski
Wnry Jo C.rulk owskl  1.0!" t 10
70 Chrlslinr FoMer -
Onnna Wnuk 1, *»* t I!
31. Jea n PI.T I •
Sue Plan , , .  1 ,071  4
7), Mary Crlln •
loAnn jnhi^on 1, 068 6
3J ,  Prnn prpi in-ki  •
Ftuatii'lri Johnson . I 014 4
14 V iv ian  M, ttrnwn -
(Wily Schnnnnver 1. 045 4
li . *.|artvs O'Nell
Marnr- Pnhlixki , I 061 4
It I'fne CoMonvkl .
E leaner Stahl 1.0(0 6
17 Rita  Tiopple ¦
M,\iy i o'i Han Mnn 1, 011 <
38 Op11 OnhiyiH
Omnriiy Hnr;y.knw ski  1. 017 4
11 Marge MrGiiIre ¦
' Helen Kowalewski  1 OH 4
SO Bnrh.ira Poranc •
Mela |.i ||,i nn 4
11. lean Kntntek •
Of iry Schercr I 01(1 4
.11. Mai I, nr- /Inderson ¦
Marl"n» Halliday 1.051) 4
31 Al ice  Honor
Biihhli-v Wooden 1 . 010 4
34 Urn Chnehna •
Penile Myska 1 ,841 4
3! r iatoe Thode .
Arlcnr-  Cl ' ewskl  , 1.017 4
34 I r,l", Sliannr ¦
("idle I ll' a .. . 1 , 017 4
37 Alli n ria ruqllr-
(Mlll y l ira 1,011 4
38 T l rl Cl' . rwkl  •
Winn.f Ti 'O . . . .  1, 041 4
11 Belly Biltrjen
Wlnnilre<t Sh'iltlan 1. 018 4
40 , .lanic * Neitrke ,Barheira Glle 1 818 4
41 'nnhla Merrhlewlli •
Sailv waner i.oi« 4
•Rrcelvr  trophy and nalcln v
The V S .  Ki.sh ,nnl Wihl l i fc
Service (¦:,limiitc.** the piOM'iil
popnlnl inn of .spa n t t e r :- , nt
aioiind -10,(100, sent I-.'red from
llii' iTic lilioiinrl coi'isl of (!alif»ir-
nia In the Aloiilum nnd Kuiii
l',hinii.', Filly ypi- is URO their
were less than n Ihousand.
scratch all-events winner
Irene Pozanc . who finished
second in the running for handi-
cap all-e\ ents honors with a
1,758, will get the trophy for
that department.
Marianne 's handicap total
was 1.85] and Larry Donahu e,
the singles champion , placed
third with 1.754. Donna Wnuk
was fourth with 1.731.
Prizes will  be awarded at the
Association 's annual banquet
Feh. 1.") at Winona Athletic
Club. The annual fete gets un-
der way at 6:30 p.m
The doubles playoff this year
was worth S'562 88 while " the
singles competitors received
So2(i Rf) in prize money.
Class A teams got *v532 80
and Class B teams S33B -50. The
all-events payoff was $1410.00
Singles
•L . Larry Donahu* . . . . '.:. , . ; . . .  444 S30
3. . Donna Wnuk. ^33 is
3. Orlane Klllle V . . . . . . . . . . : .  i07 " 13
4.. Joan Sievers . - .:. . : . . . : . : . . . ,.  ill 10
5 Alice Spalding , Jtl lo
4: Ruth Kukowski. . ; . . . . : . . . . . i»o -
¦, ¦ . »
7. Ircne Bronk. . ... , , . . . . : . Je? 8
8. Dionne Walters ;. . ;. : , . . .  S85 7
9. Orvilla Cisewskl , 3ii : 6.35 '
10 Jill Schummiki ie: 6 35
11. Judy Strornmer i6"> 6 35
1. 1. Milly Lica 
¦ 
: . . . " .
¦
... ..¦ ,. S81 5
13. Belty - Kanz - . , , . . . . . . . . , . 581 5
14. - JoAnn ,' . -Johnson. -. . : . .  .580 5
75. Belly 'Seel ing.V . . . . . . . . .  Sit 4 .SO
16. Lucille . Jackson 514 4 i 0
17 Marianne O'Brun 575 4 15
18: Cicl Cisev/ski . . . . . ;  574 4
19. Irene Poianc ¦ ' 571 4
20. Christine Foster . . .  . 571 4
71 Bcrn.ci McElmury 5o9 4
27 Les Krage 565 4
23 Mary Monahan 564 4
24 . Dorothy Beynon :'. . . . . . . . 341 4
25. Harriet O'zm'iin' .' , .  :...: . 6iB 4
26. June - Dalleska . . , . . . . . . . ' 555 4
27: Carol J.ickels V . . . ... .' 555 .4
28. Lenore Klaqqe 7 . . . . : . . ..  554 .4
29 Gladys O'NlDil 554 4
30. Arlehe Cisewskl . . . . . . . : V 554 4
31. Nita . Serwa . . . . . . . . . . . . : .  554 • 4
¦32. Laura Kanz 553 3.80
33 Elame Thode . . .  552 3 80
34 . Janice Neitzke. ¦ . . ¦: :. .'552 3.10
35 . Jean Lubinski . . . .  ' .. -' , 5 5 2 V .  3.BO
36. Ann Lynch . . . . . : . : ; .. 548 3 .75
37. Eleanbr Loshek :- . . . : . . ,. 548 V 3.15
38 Marge Poblocki . . .  547 3 75
39. Eloyce Swenson 547 3.75
40. Barbara Pozanc . . . : . . , . . .  546 .3.75
41: Mabel Wiczek . . . .. . . . . . . .  545 3.;s
.42 , Marilyn Schroeder . . . ' . .-.v .- .544 • 3.55
43 Elayne Lilla SS3 3 5J
.44 . Marcie Lanqov/skl . . V . . . .  V 542 ' 3 Sa
,45. Grace. Burley . . . . . : . , . .  , 541 3.50
46. Dodio Lilla . . . . ; . . , . . .  539 3.50
47; Belly .-' Beranek . . . . . . . . . . .  539. 3.50
48. Alice Neitzke . . . . . . . ..... .. . .538 . 3 . 50
49. Elaine Neitzke . . ¦!• : . . . -.. '.. 538 , .3.i0
50. Donna . . .L'anqowskl' . . . . : ... 538 , 3.1S
51. Ada: Ruppert . . . . . . . . . .  536 3.15
52. Margaret Carlson . ; . . , . . :  533 3.15
53. Dolly Walembach ; . . v . . . , :  533 .: 3.25
54 . Helen Selke ' .. .
¦.¦ . . . ¦. ', . . . 531 ,3.15
55. Florence Holubar ...... . . 530 . .3.15
56. Dianne Hull . . . ; . . . .  530 . 3.75
57 Betty Jaszcws kl ,. 579 3 75
58. Elaine Klagge : . . -. . . , . .  .. .- '528 v 3.35
59. Pat Ellinghuysen .. . . . ' . •. ; . .  537 3.25
60. Marlene Halliday , .. V . V 525 3.15
61. - Ruth NovotnV V.V 524 - V 3
62. Carol Vaughn . - , . .  524. 3
63. Ramona Hildebrnndt 524 3
64. Mary Lou Haielton . . . . . . J24 3
65 Elbe Griesel 524 3
66. Irlene . Trimmer . . .. . : . . . 522 3
67 , Barbara . Gile- . V. . . . . . . . . . . S22 3
68. . Janet Luhman ¦ . . . ; . . . . .  i!2 3.
69. Gerry McLaughlin . ¦.- .,  -571 3
70. Lonnie Kuhlman ' * .. ...' ..,.... 571 3
71. Esther Pozanc .. . .. . . , . . : ... -lit 3
72. Edith Gaulsch . . . . . . , . . . , . • 570 3
73. -Alice Weaver .: ¦ . . , : - . : . . 518 3
74. Joyce Harders V.V . . .  518 3
75. Helen Grulkow/skl . V . . . . V . 5.17 - 3
76. Jacki Bihqold .; . . ,  517. '- 3
77. Mary Jo-Grulkowski . . . .  SIS' . 3 '
78. Vera Bell . . . . . V 516 3 '
79 . Carol . Fen'.kc . . . . 3)6 3
80. .Pauline Cummings . . . ', 516 3
8.1 . F^ eggy Jacobs on . 516 3
82. Jean Hubbard 516 3
•R.eceivos trophy and patch.
All-Events w ith Handicap
1. Marianne O'Brien 7 K851 $15
•2 .  Irene Pozanc '1, 758 . 13
3. Larry Donahue 1,754 10
4 . Donna Wnuk . . . . . . 1, 711 . 9
S;. , 'Nila ¦ Seiwa ¦ -. 1,716 B
4. Orvil la Cisewskl . . . . . .  l,o75 7
7 Barbara Pozanc . . . . . . 1, 668 . 6
8 Su<" G lowczewskl 1. 666 5 J*
9 . Ruth Kukowski . 1, 664 s-
io: Gladys O'Neil , 1, 650 4 75
11. Mnilcne Hall day . , , .  1,648 4 75
12 Jil l Schuminsk i' - 1, 642 4 50
13 Yvonne ' Carpenter 1, 619 4 . :
M. Belly Beranek 1. 611 1 75
IS Marian Fori l. f-17 3.50
U. Joyce Harders 1. 621 1.7!
17, Sh.rley Kauphusman' 1,651 3 3!
¦Ifl June Dalle 'ka , 1,618 3
H ri.iyno Lilla 1, 616 . 3
70 , Al . ce Woavrr 1,61$ 3
71 , Sue Cbaplevrekl 1, 615 3
27 , Cllri',1 ne Fosll.T . . 1,617 7.15
23.  OrMne Klllle 1, 612 7 75
74 . Elaine Thnde 1, 610 . 7 50
25 , G<>rry MCanqlllin 1 ,609 ! 50
76. Joan Knhici k 1 ,605 7,IS
77 nod.e Lilla 1, 601 J
7S Milly l.ic.l . . 1,550 7
79 . Irene Gnslonr-kl 1 189 7
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BARGAIN DAYS
Over 1,891 New Tires To Choose From!
• WHITEWALLS • BLACKWALLS • TUBE-TYPE • TUBELESS • NYLON • RAYON
New Car Takeoffs — Discontinued Treads — Factory Seconds
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SENTRY INSURANCE
Two Cnanges
Two teams swept Into the top
ten in the City Men 's Bowling
Tournament as a result of ac-
tion at Hal-Rod Lanes Monday
night. . . .
.The top ? five ? remained un-
challenged with BTF?"s:;clinging
to the. lead with the 2 ,952 total
posted during Saturday's first
shift..?- ¦:,.: ? ¦. - ¦
^Merchants National Bank of
the City League at . Hal-Rod
made . it a three-way tie : for
sixth place ; with a 2:890 total
during the 6:45 shift ; . .
A -.&iH Cafe' .'.of Houston ?ranks
behind the three teams with a
2,887?- but Graham and McGuire
Sporting. Goods moves into the
tenth spot on? the list with its
2,874;;. . ? v ?  ?
The ?Graham and ? McGuire:
groups roll in. the City: League
at Hal-Rod. ' " /; ¦¦ '¦- ¦
Roy Bell of Blanche's Tavern
got the lorte honor count ^ Ion-
day night \Vith ah? even 600 and
Chet Tarras of .Winona Milk of
the VFW circuit at . Hal-Rod
spilled 256 . for . the high game.
Low pay at present, is? 2.789.
SATURDAY. AND SUNDAY :
BTF'-S' .-'. - -
"Retail—Hal-Rod V
MEckey Spencer . . " JCH '151 179—54! ' ¦ -¦ - '
Ches Modieskl . . . . .  HJ UJ. 154U-504 - ¦
Joe Grease , . . . . . . . .  165 111 213—57? • ¦
Cat Hopf . IU 'M.1-iM^-US ' .:. ' - '
Roger Biltgen -'- . . .. ' : 191 2W n*-$B7 . - .'
' 902 ***¦ ?5«^*76—ma
ICHMJDT5 . BEER
, '.ACCr-AC.
Mike Cyerl . . : . . : ¦  : IN-HI. U5—551 .
Robert Cyert . . .7154 201 177-532
John PrzytarsWl '. . ;. 128 174 182—«4 ¦ . : "
Marcel Cyerl ¦:..-: )« 1*5 . 178—505 ' - '¦
Bill GlO.wciewskl - . : 193 UJ 177—533 '
862 *'4V87!>—310—l?ij
BAUER" ELECTRIC
: Legion—Hal- Rod
Bruce Morcoinb . - ; 188 IM 202—559-
Ches Bambenek . 15" JS* 154—«3 ..
Donald-Bauer . ' • ¦ , - . ¦ .145 !I3 165—523 V
Mickey Spencer V . . 164 171 164—508 .
Bob Massle . .- 122 213 , 154—489
771 HI 841^-366—290 1
HOT FISH SHOP
"Winona Classic—AC,
Clar- Rivers . V .  163 . 17! 213—554
Jerry Oureske ¦' ,- . ¦• . ; '  164 217 201—572
Bob Stein .V . ...: .- . -. 504 176 188-^568
L Kowalewsk i . V . 191 149 190—530 .
Gordie Fakler v. . . .  353.169 175—567 .- - . ¦
. 945 l"» '.»67—IHO'—!8» 1
ICHLITZ BEER
Community—Westgate
Jim Emerson . . . . :  17! 209 502—III V
Lyle Jacobson . : . . . - VI 1"» .189—540 ' -':
Herb Kelm V . . .  115 146 118—379 -
LaV.ern Sentry " 176 Itt 159—534
Floyd . Broker V , - . . 151 214 200—565': 78* *46 868-^290—28*»i
LANG'S CAFE : . • .' - . " ¦-
"Tuesday—St. . Martin's ¦ : . '
Fred Burmeli-ter . .  16] lit 174--5<S0 ¦
Ken Seebold , . . .  174 187* 186—547 .
Jerry ' -Kl'tkbusth ; . .  145 . 143 1J4—442 .- '
Tom May . . : . . . . .  149 .114. ni—394 :
Robert 6imun . . - . .. .162 180 167—509
. .. 793 .857 802—438-28P0
W E A V E R  4 SONS
K of C-^HC
Bob Swinscn V. .  . 146 175 170—491 '¦¦ ' • '
Don Pellowski . .V .V 154 134 145—453 ' ¦ ',- ¦
Bjrt Weaver . . . :• 238 107 170—615 7
Wm. Burmeister . . 199 I7S> 170—548
B ill Weaver . . '152 184 147—483 '
: ¦ ¦ '•' 889 8**> 822—300—2890
A -  4 M .CAFE "-,' - -
HoustoiWMerchants '- '
Arlyn Anderson .. VV . 190 U» 123—482
James Tod d ." 168 147 175—490 V
Ed Virock . .. -: ,'.
¦ 
158 US 1,72—'455 . ¦
Tom Dubbs . : . , . . .  191 ,188 172—551 .
Robert Halverson . 174 193 144—513
881 822 788—396-28B7
B:UB'S PILSEN . ; .' ¦ '
, Community—Westgatt ¦ .
Sy; Kammercr , . 124-136 140—.400 ,- . '
Gene Sobeck .., - ,: ,. 143 ' |83 177—50J ;:
D , Duellman -. . , . . . 1 4 6 . 1 9 9  220—565. ' .
Vern Thill . - . ', . , . .. ; . .  155 201 144—500
Wm. Nelson -. . , . . ' . .  173 .180 170—523¦ : ' ': >'l I*"" 851—352-5««*J
BUB'S ' BEEFS-
K7 of C-ACV
R ev. J. - McCauley, 203 155 143—518
B ill Srncc ... . . . 149 157 122—428 '
Jerry Glemlnskl' ' ... . 215 1(5 154— 534
Bob Krall. . ¦ ¦
¦
.' .' . - .' JM. IJ6 167—525
B ill Henncssy 153 US 109—427 |
922.795 715—410-2842
WATKINS M1N-VITE5 -
Tuesday—St . Martin's
Bill Becker . . 161 150 178—489 '
Woody Livingston 1(2 194 183—539
B ill Bonow . . ' V. . 175 144 199—518
Bob Nelson . . . V  104 139 136—381
Warren Bonow ', . . - . 176 101 144—521
780 818 840—394-28-42
OASIS  BAR
City—H"l Rod
Gordy. Addinqlon 135 17a 163—476
John Draikowski' . , .  I l l  111 136—528
Joe Monahan . . .  15) 145 145—441 ¦
Jim Klein . 156 IBS 159—503
Ray Bambenek 218 192 195—605 .
873 883 816-264-2837 |
F I R S T  NAT'L BANK . ,
Monrt.iy—AC
Alphoiij i U,'iinbcnekli( 189 1 3 8 - 4 9 3
Jim Voelkcr . 191 1)4 171—536
LeRoy K.ini., . 176 119 165-462
Wm. M.lllslfWikl' . .  148 144 160—454
f rank Mencc l 233 IM 168—574
916 8)3' 802—792-28 33
' . . •"•¦* - .-
¦
' . TOP TEN
BTF* s -(Retail , HR). , ,' .• ' ,.- ..'..; 1,952
V Schmidt's Beer (Ace, AC) . . . :  2,915
B»u»r Electric (Legion, , HRX 2,f0«
Hot : Flih Shop (Clinic,. . -AC) 1,891
• Schllft BI»J (Coni/ WC) ,.:, J?891
Lang'i Cat* (Tuts., SM) . . . . .  2,890
¦Weaver '.»- . Sons (KC, AC). - -' , ? . .  2,890
Merchants W», Bank (City, HR) 2,890 ;
A ft - M Cafe (Houston) ; . : , . . . .  2,86.7.;;¦ Orihim «, McGuire (Cily, HR) 1,W4
VYARNE* » SWASEY SNAPPY.
Eagles—Hal-Rod
Dan Kluender . . . 135 Ut l'«—42f
Frank Wiiciorek \. 147 Isl 154—484
Fred Retlkovvski: . . 181 147 148—496
Harry Palubi<ki - . . . - , 129 137 143—409 .
Clar Husif . . .  132 1«| .147—420
XX; ' 744 734 740—582-2820GOLDEN TIGERS
Bay sta te—Weslgale
Melvin Plelrnelr .-: 190 li« 180—534
Joe Cienan . . . ; . ;  151 173 177—501 .
Harry Putnam . . . . :  187 135 131—453 .
Ted Block . . .. -. . : . ,  136 Us 154—All -
Harry Bendn -129  139 178—4(4 :'
.,: : 783 799 820—416-2811SILLVER DOLLAR BAR
Comm»rcla«—Hal-Rod
Ron Resslt . . . . ; .  , ;i5l 141 115-401 ,
Gary Wick . . . , . . , :  133 188 130-451.
Irvln Brabbit . . . . . . 1 4 1  )32 153—45J
OH! Ji.cobio'n. . . . . .  1(8 U» 191—548'-
Ambrose Sctiwarti 201 129 181—511:
,7 - v . . . ' 841 . 7*0 770—446—2817NELSON T/RE SERVICE
. Major—AC
Jlm .Yjhnke . . .  V 179 187 200—566
Ralph Palbickl. . . . .  137 136 125—398 '
Hal Joswick . . . . . : .  1)1 191 171— 533
Paul Plait Jr-. . | •:. . . 205 193 536—434
Harvey Steyer. . . . .  159 113 177—529
." 851 900 909—142—2802
WINONA HEATING * VENT CO.¦ ?Ace—AC '¦'. • .
Mike Gostomskr . .- ".-. 182 ; 146 163—511
John Boriyskowski : 155 154 131—440
Andy Roiek V . . . '.:': 178 167 190—515
Robert Haines . . . . . 155 144 170-^ 489
Don Gostomskl ,.V . 144174  159—497
•' ' • ¦ ' .'¦• ¦ 834 . 815 813—318—2790
PEPSI COLA V
:. ' . Thursday—SI., .Martin 's '
nJim McDowall -.' ¦'. . . .  145- V43.152—440 ' • -
Gary Heriim . . . . . .  131 1(7 148—446 :
Gene Nardlnt . . . . .. .141 118 138—397 :
, Earl synnei . . . v . . .  124 145 130—399
Henry Hanson ; : .. ;  1)1 1(0 143—481 . .
. 719 733 711—6 16—2779
RUTH'S RESTAURANT
; Classic—Westgate
, OeWayne Yantes . 211 153 158—532 ", .  ¦'
' Ray Thrunt ..... . . . . . 215 V9.1 157—563 . -: ; '
: Fred Hul/ , 187 148 211—546
Larry Scheldigger . 192 184 179—555
Dick Nlcmeyer . . . .  1(4 .1(5 156—485
. . ?I9.B41.84I— 94—1777
1 MAUSER'S BLACK CROW S
! American—Westgate
Bob. Stackowlti 170 1(1 186—517
Joe Cienan ... . . . . ..• •" .. 158 198 liS5—521
LaVerne Buchholl , 142 143 130--4I5
Bob Wleciorek . 155 500 155—510 V
: Bob Dennis . : . . . . .  1(3 184 175—522- ¦
718 886 811—390—27)5
BOXER' S
Bay Slate-Westgite
James Douglas . . .  1(2 199 158—519.
Harold Berg .. . . . ' 115 133 152—400
Stanley Kohner . . ,. 151 145 141—437
. Ralph Hubbard . . .  208 175 148—531 .
I Bob Dennis . .. -. - . : . -141 181 215—537
777. 833 814--342^2766. 
: SINCLAIR: OILS
Tuesday—St. Martinis
Roy Neltike . 155 145 157—457
Howard Neitika . .-. 199 1J0 106—435
Walter Lawrrem . . .  149 142 114—405 .
Barry Nelson . 158 160 156—474
Weldon Neitake ' .- . - .. 171 .182 .175—528 -7 j3j 759 708—464—2763
. COUNTRY <5ENTS
i ¦¦' Houston—Merchants '
James Loken . . . . : 143 TBI 124—448 ¦ - ' - . '
1 Rolland Fitting . . . :  137 154 134—535
•Ralph Fittfng '. : -  161 150 138—449;. . '
] Harold VanGundy . 159 144 153—456
' Ralph Johnston . . . .  173 208 155—536
.773 »7 704—442—2754
[ TEAMSTERS
: Major-AC ¦ ¦
I Jim Voelker . . . . .147 115 175—437 . . . .
i Frank Pomcroy . ... 181 .207 142—530
j Rich Schrelter . . . .  149 .179 137—485 . ;
Frank Mencel . . . . .  149 166 204—539 ..
Phil Bambejiek . . . ;  173 178 164—515i run RIIIIUCICA ,j ,»o ,«T .,v.
139 845 822—250—5756
W INONA MILK CO.
Class A—Redmens
Ray Thrune . . . . '¦ 146 159 173—477
i W. J. Kaehier ,- : . . .  128 117 164-409
! Art Einhorn . : .  ;.. 176 184 166—526 ...
L Walt Williams V: .  V. 144 IOO .180—52.4, V
: SaT Theis . . .  . 168 130 150— 448
. ' -762 790 832—364—2748
CLARK "l <LARK INSURANCE , .
Classlc-VUestgate
Tom Riska . . . .188 173 221—582
Mike Yahnke . . 168 145 117—430
Bill Gemelntiardt . 171 147 503—541
Rich Ctiuctina ..- . Ui . 750 174—491
Bernlt Zenier . . . . .  172 140: 172—484
164 771 889—214—2744
KRAMER PLUMBING
.-' Ace^AC
Al Felti . . . . .  147 196 188—551
Larry Kosk ovlch . .  100 145 161-426
Leon Inmara . : 114 . 134 152—400
Bud Hanson : 152 144 152—468
Don Cienan 145 170 197-515
(78 829 850—184—2741
SPELTZ TEXACO
Elk's—AC
Jim Spelli . . .  85 153 154—191
Keith Walters ; . . . .  162 139 .152-^443
Som Spelt! . . . .  . 114 113 172-401
Jerry Puti . . ' . '. 181 173 152-511
, Joe Spelli 130 133 96-359
474 106 726-622—2)38
ED BUCK'S CAMERA SHOP :
Winona Classic—AC
Jerry Nelson 207 203 187-597
Jim Welmersklrch 151 186 165—522
Lorn Krihpr 188 146 141—475
Ray Poranc 141 102 177—410
Georgo Pozanc . . .  191 18? 145-5H
878 819 835—194—2726
LINCOLN INSURANCE 7
American—Weslgale
Harry Johnson . . . .  18*r 178 lij—m
Davi Sctiewe' . . ¦.-.'. ',-; 133I J04 132—4(9
Carl Lednhardt . . . .  172 H7 134—471
Roger Leohhardt .. 199 159 163—491
Dick Katioun . . . . . .  189 145 144—517 .
882 840 778—122^-2722
POZANC TRUCKINO SERVICE
Classic—westgat*
George Pozanc ... 142 153 174—491
Jim Klein . . . .  ..."140 177 145-462
Jim Weimersklrch 19« 169 148^531
Ray Poranc : ..: 19? 167 199—565
Duane Kosidowskl ... 149 167 141—457 /
84*8 833 829—104—5712
WINONA FURNITURE CO. , .
Commercial—Hal-Rod
Ray. McNolly . . V . . .  133 143 145-461
Dave Le-|k :.,..,,.,. 158 ,139 140—437
Larry Holier . . . . . .  II* 124 114—354
Conrad Brom . . . : .  180 143 185-504 .
AI smith : . : . : : . . , .  na 175 135—495
777 740 734—458—5711
BOUNCER'S
Bay State-^Westgati
Vern Bucholti - . ..,. . . 160 109 150—409 .
Lee Mlnard ;. .;.... 13-4 145 174—473
Art Pflughoett . . . . . .  11*8 190 143-450
Bob Trent ; . . . . . . .  .. 164 148 151-463 ,
Fran Hengel . . . . . .  19*9 172 210^-581
79 5 784 797—334—2710
AID ASSOCIATION FOR LUTHERANS
Wednesday—St. Martin' s - . :. ,
George Hartner . . 168 177 175—517
Mike Overlng . . . . . .  10-7 123 180--41O
August j<leper 13? 134 .108—369
Rich Kicper . . . . . . .  12 9 160 137-426
John Brang 7. 135 123. .143--400
V • ¦' . 46.4 .717 739—580—3702
WINONA PRINTINS CO.,
Lakeside—Westgate : • ¦ .
A.M. BrUtlow .- ; . . - ,'. 157 185 167-509
C. M. Opsahl "... .' :. . '. 12 2 144 150-41*
W. F. Lang 19M 169 161-554
Joe C, Page : , . . : . ,  170 137 167-464 ,
George " Krall . . .  174 191 191—!56
.81 7. 816 .836-230^-369?
BUB'S BEER
American—Westgate '
Clar Ronnenberg ,. .12:7 158 149-434 -
Howard Rockwell . ire 123 170-411 7
Jerry. Johnson' . "1*5*7 125 170-434
Jake Konkel ... . . . .  1«4 212 171-527 
¦ - . ¦
Brad Johnson .. .. 17*6 156 . 207-539
. . . . , 704 774 . 867-352-2697
WINONA BO ILER & 5TEEL
V Wednesday—St. MarllnVs. :
Ken Morrison ' : . . . ,  159 .141 . 155-455 . .
Milt P.Uitler ; ., : . . . -135-,13V 139-40S .
Donald Oates , . . , . .  ire 151 137-446.
Andy G-esell . . . .. . . .  163 .167 117-447- 
¦
..- .- .
Carl Brfitlow . . . - .' '., 134 176 95-40S
, 7S9 766 613-547-2690
BRIGGS TRANSPORTATION
K Ol C-AC .
Ben Schneider 7 . .. It52 173 138-4'^ , 7
Harto Larson ,. . ,: 115 154 1*1—440
Roger Zehrcn ..  V l"" 136 153-43B
ROCCO RUSSO V 16.6: 159 136-461 . .:
John Boriyskowski 1S7 165 l47-44«»
- , 759 784 . 735-388—2461
MISSISSIPPIAN '
¦ M'aior -^AC ' ' ¦ ' -"¦ • ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦
Marly >Wnuk . . . : . , .  130 ,159. 153-462 . 
¦ :
DoH Wei-ne'r '.X; . : .  .13' 166,197-550
Dav! -Anuk. . . . . , ; . ;  !-*« .'185 166-49S -
Joe Lilla . .' :' -!«' 1*4 -164-551 . .  
¦ -
Ed Mrozek V . , : , - , : : 132- 171'127-430
730 872 807-256-2485
SCHLITZ BEER
Housfon—Merchants.
Pele Wheaton .. : V 1 47, 179 17.0-49*
Dale Comslock .. .  1 47 .'n5 128-410
Eugene Schroeder- . 133 107 He.-38*"
Ken Loken' - . . .  159 .144 . 177-480 . , .
Roger Johnson-,. . . . 2 1 0  158 148-SU-, 796 753 771-39-4-3464
BOLAMD MANUFACrURING CO.
American—Westgate
John Sherman .' .,
¦ 169 166 87-573 , .-
George Goetzman .1 62 168 130-480 - ,
Merle Sparrow '¦ ' ., :. 155 140 139-454 , -.
Bud ThiCki ' ,. ' . :  , 161 . 137 160-451. ,
Rich House • ' .. :- . . .  166 .133 171-4.79n n- . : : B33 764 787-29-4—2*78
HAMM'S. BEER .
- Classic—AC - • - . . ¦ '
DeWayne Yantes .; 1 58 166 236-564
Bill Bell . . . '- : ' . t67 143 156-484
Mark Joswick . . . .: , V7i;300-163-5 3
John Bell . . . . . . . 177 175 157-309
: Andy Kuklinski .' . ' ,'. V4B .130.146-43 4' '¦ ell 634 858-164-3477
s pRiNCbALE DAIR*Y:
, ' Lake-side—Weslgale - '
! 'RICh House 7 . : .t74 151 145-47 . .
Merle Sparrow ,.. . . .- I IS  H« .J«-JJ ' - . V
! Jack McDonald. , *. * . . .-: -1*55 176 174-505(. 'Don Sobeck . . :. ' . ,., 95 15) 113-35 .. - .
Rirv Bsab . *72 186 164-551 , ,Gary. a . .;. : ¦:,„.„, 77,_ 40 4_2673
BIG YIELD
BayV Slate—Weslgate . - . .
Pete C ummings . .. U06 179 157-41) .
Bob Wieczorek 7.. . H04 . 174 184-46 , .
Owen Bess . . . . . . H3? 154 168-461
SiMe Rufl . . . . . -351 1<" 115-3"
Ed ZaK - ¦  1« '57 15'^ °».«« . . . .. ,5,3 77, 753-4S4-2761
WINONA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
¦Mens—Westgate , . ' .,.,
Tony Utinczewski . 103 139 158-400
Bob Beyers . : : . . '.
¦ 108 155VI75-435 . .
Len Strange ,..:,.. 181 . 143-136--460 . ..
Ron Dreas . *. . ' - ;*m .^- |«r" ;
niid Kuiak 147 150 190-487Bu  U . . . .  . . . .  __.__ 
76J
- ,„_„,_;„„
GOLTZ PHARMACY
Thurs. —St. , Martin's . - " , - . - - ' V ¦ '
Frank Slork :. 1.19 113 .1 3 - «  .
Slu. Hunklns. . . . . .  7138 155 184-47 .
Jerry Whetstone . : .  116 164-136-41' -
Allen- Stork ; : . ' ,. . .- 112 135 .133-37
Dick Otto ,. - ¦; .  165 173 .157-494 ...1 ' . 
¦ ¦ ' - . .450 735 743-538-3666
GRAIN BELT BEER .
American—Westgate
Bill Silsbee ; 1« 138 164-449
Dick Percy ' .:- . : . .  134 , 177 130-44) ., .
M'lke Hengel . . .153 .164 181-4*9 6 .
Blid Stoinholl .' . 233 170 18E-59I . ¦
Fred Hull . . . . 149 17.0 185-504
7 414 819 841-184-5666
RUPPERT'S GROCERY
Classic—Wes lgale
BUI H aack H65 154 186-50)
Al Ruppert ' ' . H98 138 204-540
Merlin Duellman "177 . 162 178-517
Ray Ruppert H47 156 141-444
Jim Ruppert . .. 3 71 147 107-475
V , 858 75,7 814-232—2431
HAMM'S BEER
K ol C-AC
Bob Hrrr - 138 160 153-441
Msgr. J,  R. Feilen 151 157 164-474
Ted Smith . ' ' 131 150 138-430
Jim HfTT 135 145 161-441
R.illih Cirmlnskl 127 147 190-4,14
673 759 809-4 18-2659
OLD DCC'S
B.iy stall-—Woilga te
Elmer Kolner ' . 138 319 136-503
Sin Clfmenco 113 164 154-431
Cecil Kiffler . 13t 166 141-447
Dan Elchman , 167 120 137-434
Ray Bambenek' 159 159 161-483
. 714 658 734-340-1448
KEWPEH LUNCH
Winona Classic—AC
Jerry Roiek .. . . . .  V. 187 151 159-497 '
Rudy Edel . . : . . . . . .  109 133 197-431
Andy Kolter . . . , . . ;  131 119 191—451
Ken Poblocki . . . . . .  141 148 144—473
ll-vin Praxe l ; .  223 172 147-543
BH 112 858-1 "8-2639
EMIL'S MENS WEAR
Classic—AC . . : . " ¦ ¦ ¦ .--
Paul Plait , Jr. . ..::. 185 1)2 I41-r498
Clarence Bell . . . . . .  180 141 114^-437
Bob Ahrens , . . ; . . . .  155 203 181—539
Joe Loshek . . . . . . . .  174 145 170—484.
Bob Bell . . . . . . . . . . :  181 148 159-458
7 . 875 806. 737—218—14X4
HAA/IERNIK'S BAR
'' ¦ ¦Ace—AC' , .
Don Werner ; ".. : ., 170-138: .140—448 "- .¦
John Cisewskl ; . . . . 1 7 7  10S 111—393
Roger Gabrych: '-. . : :  171 173: 119^ -444
Ken Donahue . . . . . 148 191 222—511
Lani Hamernik ;. v, 145 I7fc 142—483 '
852,763 .734-^244—1433
. MATZKE BLOCKS
! Mens—Westgatt:
! Harto Larson . . . . . ... 149 130,161—430
Merle T/.atzke ., . ,:. 147 139 )97-483
i Ray Bo.nine ,.:.; . ' 122Vll« 165-411 '¦ ¦¦ '
I Ken JOnghans . .. . .  129 14? Ml—417
Willard Matzke- . .  161 141 171—495
' ' ' " '  708 493 .635-392-1421
j BUB'S OLD .TIMERS
' Redmen Class "B" ¦ '
¦
Sieve Bellsl! . . .  , - 159 146 132-^ 457 ¦
I Herb Hurlburt . ' .-¦ ' . .  117 12* 118—359 ¦ ¦' :¦
VJ. . . Christopherson . 150 136- 93—379 ,;
; Aug Kreuzer . ;; .  127 153 136— 421 . • ¦ . '¦" '
Bob - Nelson Sr. 99 103 133—335 ,' .. 652 687 613^-474—1625
ROLLINGSTONiE LUMBER YARD
Classlo-Westgate
Lee Besek .' .:. , . . .' 130.15"»' :-138—38*. -? '
Ralph Hardtke . . .V;  166 US 149—475
Ed Drwall , , . ::. 142 183 167—492 :¦ Dick Galewski; , . . , ,  169 153 187—509 ' ' ¦
Lorn Kreher .' . . .;.. . 143 19S '159—500
.750 823 792—360-242!
KUJAK TRUCKING
Hiawatha—Westgate .
Frank' Rossin Jr. . ': 148-133 ISO—431 -
M»rtin Ku|ak . .. . . ;  114 150 149—413 .' :' ¦
Everett Stark 161 143 139—443 :
! Roman Ku|ack . . .  118 114 44-^394 '' • ¦ '.¦
David Stark . , . . . 113 14-6 110—368
-453-776 492-554-2625
' MAHLKE BAKERY .
I. Thurs.—St.- Martin's
WilMr Roll : ' ' :. ¦'. . • .. . 147 15-3 145—445
' Chas. Beckman . . . ,  135 1S3 146-^414
! Ray Tews- V . . . . .. .; 124 H6 155—395 . '
Erriie Buhler . 123 170 153—445
Roy Rose - -.- . .. . . . : . 124 12.1 182—457
- . , -. 453 493 780—498-2S24
; BLOCK BUSTERS
[ Bay State—Westijale
j Dick , Percy . ' . ': 779 169 149—497 V
I Dave Henderson ' . .. 142:118 123—383 .
'¦ John Rolblecki .. .. 155 1S8 103—414 '
Carl Wager 116 1*83 134-—393
George WenzeJ ; V .  144 218 134—514
i 756 804,443—410-2615
I CLATE'S MOBIL , ,
j '  -Thurs.—SI. /Martin 's
, Ken Morrison,, . . . . . . .  127 137 114—190 ' . '
• Earl: SlrelOW . . ';,¦.' . ' 163,145 . 139.-447
; Bob Becker . . . . . . . .  151 153 134—438
Bob Meyers V. . . : . .. 114 126 91—332 . .
Bill Becker . : .. ' . . :. 154 140 145—439
. . . ¦
¦
. ' ."
¦ ' . '709 701 434—544-2^10
I COCA 
: COLA
J Tues.—StV Martin's -
' Jack Salway ¦: ' ¦: .' 131 130 183—444 V
' Doug Relnhar<l . 142 142 171—455 . . -
! Harold Ziegenbeih' .114 123 156—194 ¦- - . . .
i Bill Galewski . . . . : .152 I.n9 132—403 .
Mike Rolllef . 113 1-49 ,157—419
' , 454 4^3 ' 799—484-2.402
I BOSS'S . ¦,
Bay State-Westgate
' Robert Gavin- :.,. . .. .141. 196 .153—444
"Ralph Lyons • . ' . . :.  .. 130 I-38 )6»—426 ,
Marlcn Wohlerl . , . -' . 117 154 . 156—449 -
David: KinowsWI . . . . 126 1-41 170—440 '
Thomas B«scup , 147 Ul 124—422
. 485 7 53 773—418-2 599
MERCHANTS NAT'L , BA.NK
American—Westgate - . ' ¦¦ ' -' .
Don Skeels¦ '- , 140 2 25 211—574
O'rval 'Hilke . . .  150 I 04 144—402
i Wm. C. Muller ., - . .  114 154 143—41.1. .
Herb Ross 154 1 21 158-—433
' Herb Pagel . 7. . .. 156 161 149—467
. 714 768 807—293-2587
. R AINBOW JEWELERS ¦ - ,.; • . ' '¦
! ' American—wvestgale
I . Wes Webbtr. . 153 I 30 103—386 V
I Mike ' Storsveen ' ; . .. -. .  154 174  138-^466 ;
7ciaf Svecn :.- . , 184 141  111—4<J
Frank Raines Jr. , V. : 119 1 53 165--447.
, Frank Raines Sr . ¦,. 117 88 90—595' :
739 fc93. 607—518-2557
• THE OUT DOR STORE
1 TUes.—S,l Martin 's
i- Herb -Benz . .. 131. 1 78.170—480
.David Mclnke ' . , . 113 1 43 154—410: .
Elmer Erickson . . . ¦¦ •Hi '-) 57 )08—391:.
': John Meinke . . .  134 1 34 102—370 ¦ - ., .; Howard Bradley , :- . 137 1 31- 124—394 -.
442 743 440—512-2557
j .COZY CORNERV BAR ¦-
1 National—Weslgate
! Cfls Kuslelski . , . 134 148 110-412 .
|:Ed (Nip) Maliwicki 132.1 34 133—401 .
( Art Petersen •:. . . ¦:¦'.. -
¦ 91 H55 108—361
George Serva. : . . . . - 157 -172 136—465
¦ George Squires . . . . 101-207 123—431.¦ ¦ . "" 422 831 610—472-2542
IKLINE ELECTRIC
LakeSide^-WCstgate
' .John Sherman . . ; .  169'1 79 166—,5,14 - .
: Bernie Zenier 163 "164 176—503
i Jack. Swinscn V . . . . .  144 158 177—479 .
? Ed Dulek .. ..  154 338 153—445 ' ¦
Dick Nienicyer ¦ : . ' 155 178 11 ,4—447'
785 . 817 786—154-2543
I SCHMIDT'S BEER .
Class "8"—Redmen .
' Al Maynard - . . . - 165 157 159—481 . . -
Alvin Beeman ; 135 157 110—402
Ken Jandl . ¦ , , 120 93 '90—303 .
At  Peterman " . ... - -. . 110 314. 107—333
Jerry Anderson - . 1 1 5  177 150—44)
645 200 616—574-2535
EMIL'S MENSWEAR
Lakeside—Westgate
Ches Lilla . . 144 I'll 174—499 .
John Cisewskl 134 169 . 156—449 .
Ray Gady . . . .  180 178 147-505
1 Tom Boscup.. . ) 14 117 137—370
Don Lelk . . . . .  138 147 151—456
707 312 7(5-241-3521
TOP SCORES
Bay Stale—Weslgale
Leo GOSS ' ¦ • ' ¦ . 144 132 1(6—441
Bob Stackowitz 147 143 193—502
Ev SchullI - . .  130 113 148-381
Hafvy Pries . ¦ 118 105 115-336
Al Lojk 141 149 141—451
47M82 742-348-2443
L-COVE No. 1
Lakeside—Westgale
John Saridstcda . 150 1 45 150-445 .
Jim Holuhar . .99 145 144—406
Don Shaw . . .  Ill 124 110-345
Terry Voorhe es - ; , .  122 107 118—347
Gary Lucdlk* ' . . .  171 124  123—4)8
453 *45 465-494-3457
Wlaiii Tavern '5
Smashes 2 J86
EAST EN D COACH HITS 3,024
Team scoring was.ithe ?mode ; 88'1
of the night: irt Winona bowling i •? ' ]
circles Monday night as both a Hi
men 's and women's group ?G *
climbed . into, the top ten depart- in<
ment in team series. ' ?  " '- • '-¦¦ •He
Main Tavern ,7a Monday night ?an
entrant in,Westgate Bo-wPs Pin G;
Topplers League , rattled a, - .-2 ,-? :
786 to annex second place?: . _j
The Main Tavern, group al-? ey
ready has first place iit that be
department nailed down with" a : v;
2,806 total ?hit ? Sept. 30;"' .. 196.3.-;, ; Tj
Betty Englerth paced the top 7^7;
effort with a 223 as all five team ? 191
members , climbed above ' the ?v
500 mark, v
Vivian E. 7 Brown held the ? '
quintet series topper with a '¦' - ¦. ¦'¦
558.' She was followed fey Betty ; '
Englerth with 5?49, Helen "E'ng-'i.
lerth 532, Pat Rozek 53L and Do- 7. \
loresv 'Wicka 514. • ¦' ¦!' <
The Tavern five made it -va -I
clean sweep 7of team, honors :
with 7 a 969 .1:63111 single, ? but '
Marianne O'Brien , the same
lefthander who cleaned up hon-
ors in . the city women 's tourna?
ment , took series laurels with a. .'
572 for Watkins Mary ? King. An-
other 500 came . from Esther Po- ?
zanc,: *yho ripped 510.7 ':¦
And while the girls were at
it? at Westgate , the men : were?
doing ?the same at Winona Ath-.
letic Club in thevMpnday Nigh!
League where East End Coal -
Co, cruised to 1,029 — .3,024 be- '\
hind Ted Banibenek's 245—656; ,
The team series was good for
10th place, .' ¦'
Rich Chuchna made it two 1
honor counts for the: loop with 1
an even 600. : " ]
WESTGATE: Comiriiihity -I
Frank " Vondrashek of the Oasis
team took , game honors with
216, Francis Hanev tagged 571
for Oasis, Hackbarth . Feed Fill
crashed a? 1.005—2 ,810 for team
counts. . • ¦¦'... ' '- .
Alley Gator 's—It was Janet
Wieczoi*ek. of Taverna Barbe;i- .
Supp ly with 3:224-^ -530. and high ,
three-game series went to. Ger-
ry McLaughlin of Taverna at :
534. The. Beauty team bounced
921-2:678 for team , highs. :"¦??
Ladies -^  Helen Grulkowski
rapped 196—4,93; and Grulkow- ;
ski Beauty Shop smashed an ;
4. The Oaks? rifled a 2.433.
WINONA AC: Go Getters —
gh team series went- - 'to Tews
arage with a. 2.453 count. Max -
e Gabrych , rolled a 163 while
r team; Graham-McGuire. hit
 R.43.Marie Ellison of Tews
arage had a 481. ?
REI) 7M EN;S CLUB: Class B
—Sunbeam dominated the entire
vening, smashing a , 973—2.701
hind Rov Nelson 's a 188—504?
 ST. MARTIN'S: Ladies -
ypewriter, Service counted SSI
—2.538,: Eleanore Loshek hit a
8 and Alice? Spalding a 486.
- RED MEN CLA.S$ B
?Rfd M(n Allcyi W.- .
¦..L.-_ .
'¦ ,Do«rer»:. . . . ; v ..;:.; . ,- •. : .. -U , I
. Sunl:t,im'. . . . . . . . .  . . .  U ¦ l* . .
. SchmWt'J ¦. . - . . - . '¦' .' ¦¦¦ '* ' )'' a
.Boh'i . :. - '.?li . )!!.' ,
. ST, MARTIN'S LADIES¦ St . fVUrt ' n'i . 
¦ 
:" '
¦¦ Wi. t.
Winona Tywrittr jerv. . ; . . '¦ .1' ,^  -. ' United - Building Center V . .  "11 . 4
coci-coij : . : . -. . « 
¦ ¦ ¦* . . .
•Vinon* f i rm i Cal-den ,:;. . ' .*'
Breitlov<'>7 .. . V V  . . v . .  J . )0 -
¦'¦
Deep Rock Roekettei ."- J  U
. . COMMUNITY V
Weslgale Bewl. : - , - .' W. . L.
Ictimidt'i Beer : . . ., . . . . . . , . 13 . 1
Sunbeam Bread ,. ., ; .. ..... IV ¦ , 7 . .
Schlitz Beer V .;.:...,.. ; 11 *
o»«is . .- .". . , . - . . . . ; . . . ; . .  ici 7.' i
Bub' s Pilscn ' 10 •¦ • ¦»
Hackbarlli .Feeil . Mill .. - .:.,'¦: 1.0 :' -a
Willef Wlgn Life '- - - . . .  
¦
.. '. - ' ¦B' * ' . '' »
Coca-Cola - -'* » > '*  > .
Blumenlritl Store : . : . , . .:. . . .  . ' ¦« .'.
¦ ¦ '7 ."
.' Erdminn's.  Turkey .. . : . 1'VH' i
ALLEY GATERS ;¦ Weftjate Bov. l W, L.
Winona Daily VNcwi V ':. . . • 11 .- 1
Molmii'i Window So, v : 11 . , <
Taverna Barber :SupplY , . .  1 . '
N»sh'i : ., ,:. -. -'I ; 7-
William'f Hotel " ;' - . ; . . : .. 7 
¦ I ,
Curley'i Floor Shop . . .. .5 -10
Montgomery Word ..- '. . ." - 4  11
Bud'» Bar ;. . '-' .'4 11
WESTGATE LADIES
.. Wettgal* Bowl . - ,W. LV. .
Grulkowski Beauty Shop .' .- ' . - 7 5
The Oaks . - . : '¦. 
;' 7V 5
Tausche 's ¦ • . . .  4 . . . ' . ;
Winona Chi'k Haicliery. .. . ..' t . - . : 4
Steve 'i Lounge¦'. ..- . '. " . . .  4. - ¦ t
Country Kitchen '".' 4 VI
' : PIN TOPPLERS
WeStgalB Bowl . w, . L. ,
H.imcrnik'1 Bar , . , . . - . . . , V. 3 ¦¦
¦ • ( • ¦
Vic'»- .' B»r" "v: - .: :• ' . - •.;. • .: ' 1-'.' :' « .
Main Tavern . .. * . . .. . 3 1
Lakeside Cilies Service . 3 1
Wamin'i AAary King . . . - . 1, 1 ,
Lincoln Insurance ' . " . . . ,. .:: "1 J
Winona Paint & Glass . . .  0- 3
Wally '* ' : . . '
'• J
GO GETTERS
Athletic Club . Alley* V. W. L. .
E.B .'s Corner . . . . .  7 J '
Tews . .Gar.aoe, . ; . . . . .  ... , .V : 4 l j. . "! , i
Graham McGglre . , '. . . . . 4 . i
Warnkch Meals .. .:  4 s
Kramer 'i Plumberelles . , . ) - "- ' - 4
Winona Plumbing ' , l'i t'/i
MONDAY LEAGUE
Athlell< Club Alleys W; L. V
Phillip'i '4*. ' .-.-.-. .
¦.';. . ...
¦'' » ¦»- ' .
East End Coal Co. . . . 7 .. .. ' 3
Cablneli bv Pabil . . . . . . . . .  5 . 4
Schlitz . Beer , : . . . . . ,  4 5
Polly Meadow . .- . . . . . . . . .  4 .5,
'First-National Bank ...;:.. 1 7  .
I Basketball
Scores
•i . . .'. . - 
¦ »
' U: Francis, Pr . H, KanfUek y Weiley an
. U: ..
Kentucky 41, Miss: Stal«:5».
Duke 10, Virginia . 59 .
Tennessee n\; Mississippi J4,: Crelghton 124,7Miam|, w\a. U;
; Memphis St. 14, Florid* St. 71.. .
Alabamba r i ,  Georgia 30. "
Auburn li. Florida - SI.'
Va. Tech »0. William & Nary 84 (1 OT).
'. . Brake J4, Wichita «3. • ¦ ¦ '
,' . Ohio .Stale 110, Illinois M ? "  .'. . . . .
•¦¦' Iowa 87, Indiana 75. v "
M.ebraska . .5^'; Okia, Stale Ii, .'
Iowa Slate. 13. Missouri )», .
. Okla: City .ri,. New Orleans Leyela 14,
Cincinnati , i4, Houston St (OT). '
. Texas Western 43, Denver 41.
, '¦: Colorado; li, Oklahoma 45. v.¦ 
COCHRANE y- FOUNTAIN
CITY, Wis.: (Special) - Coch-
rane-Fountain City High:?Sch pol
scored a 27-14 . victory over Os-
seo in . a wrestling match .Mon-
day night ; The Pirates only lost
three matches in the win:
'. ' .'.:-
¦'. ? . CQCHRANE-FC 17, OSSEO 14
103— Rlck.^randes (C-F) dec. ives |6)
«-J; 115—Jim Rindhall (O) dec. ; Howard.
Barlh K-FC) ' J-2,- 170—Jim Sajniewski
(C-FC) t5ec. Steve Hammer (O) 3-2; .117—
Chuck , Meir IO).dec. B ill Wajchik (C-FC)
l-l; -.lli—fein ' Wojchik (C-FC) pinned
Thompson (0) 5:37 ; 13B—Roger Wojchik
(C-FC) dec. Ron Ruppll (O) 10; -145—
Steven Meir (O) pinned Tom Letlner
IC-FC) 3:00; . 154—Don Ledden IC-FC)
pinned Gary Anderson (0)  1:57 ,- US—Mike
Fohlo 'frr (C-FC) dec . MarV Lundy (0)
7-0; U'o—Marv McCun e (O) dec. .Fred
Conrad . , (C-FC) . 5-0; 7MVT—Bob Powers
(C ;FC) pinned Dennis. Larson -(b) 3-.S0.
CJC Wrestlers
Tumble Osseo
7;LKWISTOX .7 Minn? : ;- The
LewisLbri FFA basket hall - team
tripped up ? the Winona FFA
. cagers ?47--!G -Monday; :.
?? . ..The .game .was tight : all? the
.way .as; the 22-22 halftime. score
; inclicales. ' -.. ' - ( -
"'¦ :Den*ny. ?Vertihe/ scored 20 for
i Lewiston .and Lee Herold had
.1!) and Dave Belter 13 for Wi-
?' -nona?7 ? ¦  " ' .' :¦ '¦ ' " . - .. ??' ?
: ¦ ¦
LEWISTON FFA
TOPS WINONA ?
:" . ; : • '"
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦"¦- r -  ' . : ¦ ."¦: ¦»  ' .. ' :"¦
I The final junior high school
I wrestling meet of tbe year was
ivstaged at the Senior High School
.gym Feb? 7.; ¦¦
¦ •-; ¦'¦".
? .. : Kesultsv found Ccntral  .'?¦. win-
ning with 30 pointsf Washington ^
? K Was second with 20 and J ef-
ferson; ?had; .nine ;
. A total of ? five ; meets were .
h*>id this 3;ear with' an average .;
??o f 20 matches ?pcr meet. ; Ap-;
proximately 40-50 ?boys part icj . ".:¦
vpated . in the- junior 'h igh  wres- ,
7'Iing • pr.o'pram-.-.'
Centra ! Sweeps in ;
Junibr v Hiqh Wrestiinq
DENNIS THE MENACE
'I SUKS^Xl'RE N0T»MOvM4JteAR£r (iASTb TAI^ A EMH ^ .tv£f?y m^roo. i4M* 5Hf txjf-sN'T ey£N ^ T.z? />e ry/ * ;??
j -V . 7: -?APARTMENt:3-&7V:; y ' -yx - y My -X M r ( ' : "/y
~
- . ' My.y '  
" ; 7? rBy Alex Ketzky
¦ "i -— -
¦—» * v^»—'«:'¦ ¦ •¦- .—-—.. »*—*.——o^> .^ a^..i_; ...__ ¦¦¦. • 1—T *-**-- t^^'%m__ ii'niamtsLy i^amam- mmi________aawm m^mmmm i ^^ '\ ( f  r^wir t •mamaaTT ^rnrwrtM
MARY WORTH ? By Saunders and Ernst
r ' "' j f  '""•-, .'¦—¦'¦¦¦ ¦¦' m — , .  1 1  ' ¦¦. ——--, I I  . ... ¦. ,- , 1 —- 1 ¦ * -1 1 - — . . .  ... -¦ ' ¦' ¦ ¦_ : ' X X .  ¦
j NANCY By Ernie Bushrniller
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MARK TRAIL ~ By Ed Dodd
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¦ Get something off your chest. Your kneesr for instance!
BBBSBHHHHOHBHMHHHHHH^^
I MLIRIMC, unwinding and relaxing in a compact . Now you can! compacts . Fo* pucn more; action , thore 's an optional now Dart V8
And thnt p,no** lor backseat p.issenfiois as well as travelers up thai takes no 'wss Itom any size car.
(innt , lleraiise Dart is a compact in tho large economy size , Lots of Bn| don 't let IhP comfo it and su/le lool you, Dart is a compact .
room lm hips , heads , lee " and knees. Family-sire room all-round . Witnoss its low pxico , easy upkeep, great gas mileage , and snappy
And what p.oes for Dai I in the comfort compartment goes ditto pai kabihty, and you'll know what we moan, II you ' re t nod of
in the ppilminancc department. Standard engino is the famous cramp ed , undetnioweiod compacts , talk to the man who can do
Slant 6 that ' ll outsail Ihe extra -cost engines in most other something about i t-your Dependable Dodge Dealer.
Compact Dodge Dart »°x
oooot OIVIBION "ff  ^
CH RYSUER
TAT MI)!I)*IS COHPDBMIOM
WINONA AUTO SALES, «¦« and «••*¦«• *«
Our Golden Anniversar y is you r golden opportu nity !
Come in and see The Dependables !
- » " 5E« THE BOB HOPE SHOW.' MBC-TV, -CHfCK VOUR LOCAL US TINO. ¦*
t WM^MM ^^M:.
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Ariton Blim
. .WABASHA , Minn. ( Special)—
Mrs. Anton Blim ,? ?"i , died at
St. . Elizabeth' s Hospital Sunday
at 11 pJm: following7an .iHness
of two years. She, had been a
patient at? : the hospital four
days. - ? ¦ , '•' ¦' . ¦'¦„
The former Mary E? Rho-ades ,?
she was Born Sept. 19. 1892. in
Durand , Wis., to Mr , and Mrs?
Elmer E. Rhoades. She had
lived in . Wabasha since her
marriage to Anton : Blim June
12, 1917. at Wabasha? She was
a member ? of St. ?Felix Catholic
Church. . ? . : ? - ? ? . •. „¦:;' ¦
Survivors .are: Her husband,*:
twc sons, Anthony J? Blim7. Ro-
chester , and Dewayne Blim?
Wabasha; one daughter , -Mrs.;
Donald (Carolyn ) Koester , Red
Wing; 10 grandchildren , - and
tvr great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 9:30 a:m. at St. Felix
Church , the Rt. Rev. ? Msgr?
John A. Mich officiating. Burial
wil l be in the church cemetery.
7Friends may call at Abbott-
Wise Funeral Home today and
this? evening. Rosary- wii I be
said at 8 p.m.
David James Ruhberg
; ST. CHARLES. Minn. — Baby
David James Ruhberg . Il7d ;iys;
died at 6 p.m. at St. Mary 's
Hospital , Rochester. He had
been ill since birth , ??;
He was ? born ' Jan. 20, 1964 ,
at St. Mary 's to Mr. and Mrs,
James Ruhberg. 7,
SurViyors»incllide his parents;
maternal grandparents. Mr . and
Mrs. Henry . Connoughty, St.
Charles ; maternal great-grand-
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Connoughty, . Stockton; paternal
grandparents, Mr. 7 and Mrs.
Del vin Ruhberg, St..- :?-. Ch a ries ,
and paternal - greaf-grandpar :
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pal-
mer , St.? Charles . ' and Mr. and
Mrs.?-Herman Ruhberg, Dover?
Funeral services were held
this afternoon at Jacobs Funer-
al Home , St. Charles, the He v.
Norbert Reinke, St( Matthew
Lutheran Church; officiat ed.
Burial .was in Hillside Ceme-
tery. ' /¦'- .' ' "¦.'¦... ' '(" "¦
¦X y  . Jens Hia nson
BLAiR. Wis (Special) - Jens
Hanson , 88. died Monday at 6
p.m , at Tri-County Memorial
Hospital ,: Whitehall ,? ', ;¦ r.
He had been ill a month and
had been a resident of the' Gold-
en Age Home, Whitehall , three
years.
He was born in Norway Klav
3, 1875, and came to 'the U.S.
at 16, settling at Merrill , :Wis.
He ¦' . married Julia Selge of
Fifield; ' Wis., Aug. 9, 1905. at
Merrill. ;.They.- resided at Merr
Till three years and then spent
nine years in Whitehall , where
he : was? Jn the store business.
They moved to Blair' in 1917,
¦where he opened a men 's cloth-
ing store .
Survivors are: Four sons, Le-
land , Park Riclge , 111.; ? Clar-
ence. Fort Meyer . Fla.; Qli-ver ,
Merrill , and Lawrence , Fort
Worth , Tex. ; two daughters ,
Mrs. Fred M .leannette) Gard-
ner , Whitehall , and Gladys ,
Blair; 10 grandchildren ; three
great-grandchildren ,*, and one
sister , Mrs. L o \ i i s  Hanson ,
Brooklyn , N.Y ,
The funeral service will be
Thursday at 2 p.m. nt Zion
Lutheran Church , of which he
was a member. The Rev. L . II .
Jacobson will ' off iciate . . Burkil
will be in the church ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at Frcdeiix-
on Funeral Home Wednesday
afternoon and Thursdav morn -
ing.
Myron Herreid
RI.AIR, Wis. ( .Special) •-- My-
ron Herreid, about fill, nat ive of
Blair, died Monday at Ifl p.m.
at Miller Hospital .'St . ¦I'mil. His
home was ;it Alton , ' Minn,
Francis Hem-id , Mlair .sur-
vives ns do his wife iiml fam-
ily. Tiler were brothel's.
The funeral service will be
Thursday at I«;:NI a m. at Zion
Lutbenin rhiiivli . Blair, the
Hew I- . 31. Jacobson official ing.
Burial will he. in the church
cemetery, w i th  mil itary rites by
Kniidtson • Mattison American
Legion Tost,
Friends may call at the Fran-
cis Ho-rcid home from 7-H p.m.
Wednesday.
Mrs. John L. Gensme r
HF.THANY, Minn. ( Special ) -
Mrs, John I,. (Jonsmcr, 711. <li«-d
nt 2:<l ,*i a.m. loday al the St.
Charles Convalescent Home
after a long illness.
The former Kmmn Van Her-
wyncn, she was born Oct , , Ml,
Willa , at Lewiston , to Mr. and
Mis, W . (' . Horwvncn She was
married to John I., Gensmci
May 2,"., IIKI5. They farmed near
here j uxf slie lived in Hip -nr* ** *
her entire life. She wns i\ mem-
licr of Trinily Liilhcran Oiuirli.
Norton Township,
Survivors include her hus-
hand; four sons , Albert and Vic-
lor , Bethany ; Heinhiild, Lewis
ton , nnd Kilmund, Hutchinson.
Minn.; s e v e n  grandchildren:
three great.grandchildren, and
two brot hers , Otto and Theo-
dore. Bethany, One son, one
tlmnhler and two brothers have
died.
'•'uneraJ .services will be .-it ?
p m. Tliursdny nt Norton Trin-
i ty Lutheran Church, Dr, Paul
W, Spnude officiating. Ihni.il
will he In Ihe church cemel«'i y.
Friends mny call nt Werner
f :
Af Community;
Memorial Hospital
VlslHno houri:.. Medical, »ntf furs 'cal
pallenli:' 2 to 4 .and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children" UniJe'r TI.) :¦ 
¦ - .
Maternity patients: ito 1:30 and 7 to
8:30 P.m. (Adults, only.)
MONDAY
ADMISSIONS
Steven Koch , : 1670 kraemer
.Dr\ ' ? ? ? ' 7 ' ?  ¦'. ¦" y ' '  v ' 7 ?
Mrs. .: Elizabeth Erdmann;
Rushford , Minri.
Andrew? Snyder , 970 W. .3rd St,
William Armstrong Jr., 403
W Broadway.' - . - . .' "' ¦
Mrs. Robert Wright , St. Char-
les , Minn?
. Ha rold ; Woof , 1203 W. 4th St.
Mrs. Thomas' Linquist , 1359
Glen?View ? Rel. .' • .
Mrs; Douglas Callander , 1264
Wincrest Dr.. 7 ;
David ? Harney, ?? Theilman ,
Minn ;- '. ' "'• ¦;¦•? :
¦ ''';¦'
'.. Ernest Johnson , Arcadia . Wis.
Fred Prigge , Lewiston, Minn.
Mrs. . Selma Ronnenberg, 77
Market St. ? ..' .'
. vMary Ann Giieltzow , ' Rolling-
stone , Minn. ? - ¦;,:_ ' ;
Mrs. James Wieczorek , Foun-
tain City, Wis. ' ¦".' • . .. yy.
BIRTHS ' *&:
¦Mi*, and Mrs, Frank ? Gerry,
Lewiston , Minn., a daughter . ?
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Joyce Denzer , 838 E. 4th
St:-? , 7 '  ' ' . . - 
¦
- .
¦- ¦ ? -;? .
¦
- .
¦
'-
¦, :-
Mrs , Elizabeth Milnar sek , 1700
W. 5th St. : ?'
Maurice Fenton , Rollingstone.
Minn., ' -
¦- '
; Harold ? Neitzke . 850 \V. Sth" St.
'?- . Mrs. C. J. Stiever , ? ?153?. St.
Cliarles St. ': . 7 7 ? ?
,. Mrs. George . Cassutt , 195 .Me-
chanic SL¦; Joh n .M. . La tuff , Las '; Vegas ,
' Nev,?: - 7 '? ? - , : ' (y  7 ' ¦' • ? " ,' 7?- : y
Mrs. Robert : Kluzik , 929 E.:'. .Wabasha St , ¦ . ' : ' ?  .- •
|'" ', Kim Trok e7 .473 Chatfield. St.
? : . ' Lynne Rohrer , Cochrane , Wis.
• ¦: Mrs, . Theodore Pientok. and
i baby, 849 W. Broadway. ? .
B/RTHS ELSEWHERE
LANESBORO , Minn. ¦-. '— Mr,
and Mrs. .. Theodore M, Egan .Minneapolis , a daught er? Sunday
at St. Mary 's Hospital , Minnea"-
j polis. Maternal grandparents
.are. Mr , and Mrs.? Clifford Tioff ,
rural Lanesboro? .
.'¦¦'• ' WHITEHALL , . Wis. ^Special )^Births ? a?t Tri-County Memor-
ial Hosp ital ;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Filla, In-
dependence, a daughter Feb. 3?
Mr. and Mrs . Rudolph Bautch ,
Whitehall , a daughter7 Saturday.
Mr , and Mrs , Roman Lisow-
. ski , Galesville; a son Monday.
LANESBORO , Minn. . (Special)
' —Mr. ' and Mrs : Cary] Mindrum
.a daughter Saturday : at Har-
mony Community? Hospital , Har-
mony. Minn , v
:¦; DURANIJ , Wis? r- A 'daughter
to Mr . and.Mrs. James Miner ,¦piirarid ," Monday . .Mrs. Miner is
the daughter? of Mr. and Mrs .
Ludolph TTwesme, Galesville.
Miner is the son of.Clark Mirier
357 W: Mark St? , Winon a ; '
nrporxDEn DOGS
No. : 2029 ?-."; Male , ' prayish
white , German shep herd , first
day: .
No. 20:io - |\I;tle , yellow , part
labrador , - fir st dav.
No . 20,-il _ Female , black
cocker , no license, first day.
No. 2032 —Mal e , tan pup , part
Manchester , first daw
.
¦- . ' No ; 2(m - Female ", hlack and
white terrier , pup, .first day.
No: '2026 - Male , binds , " with
choke, collar , third dav.
No. 202« - - Male, brown and
while ,  purl coll ie , th i rd  clay .
Available for jiooi l homos:
Two small female pups . ¦
Weather
OTIIKU TLMI'Mll VirUES
By Till'; ASSOCIATE D I'KKSS
High Low Pr,
Albany,  clear . 22 4
Albii**iicr <| iit \ clt-ar 4!) 24
At lan t a, . cloudy . ' . Ml ;I :I , :> f>
l!isin ;-i' cl' , cloudy ..  2!) 21
Moise (-•loiuly " . .. 37 2.4 .01
Boston , cloudy 26 15
Chicago , deal' . . . .  :tn :!"i
Cincinn.- it i, clc;ir .. ltd 14 .02
Clevel and, clc.- ir . . .  :>.u |4
Denver , deal' . till *.M
IH>s Moines, clear 7 2!) ID .O'.l
Dclroi l, f i rm-  . ,  :>H 15 .
Fiiirbnuks , cloudy -2ii 29
Fort Worl li, clear .. ii,r> ;it ..
lliden.-i , cloudy , 42 33
Honolulu, cloudy .. HO 70 .01
Indianapolis, clear , 33 15
Jacksonville , rain . 05 47 T
Kansas Citv , clear . 35 20 .(lit
Lus A.i)f * ele.s, cloudy 711 54
Louisville, dear , , 34 If. .45
Memphis , clear . . . .  4!i 25
Miami , cloudy ... 07 59
Milwaukee , clear , , .  30 12 ..
Mpls. -St .P, .  clear . 32 Lt
New Oilcans , clear 70 45
New York , cloudv . 29 23 ,12
Okla. Cil) , clear ' . 52 27
Omaha, clear . Ill 2:1
Philadelphia , snow . :I2 111 ' .111
Plioeini* * . cloudv 7;i 41
Pl ltid, Ale , clear 21 (I
Ptlnd. ore., cloudy . 50 r> .14
Rapid City, clear " .. 115 HO .o;t
SI Loins, clear III III
Salt Lk. Cily, c lear 411 211
San Fran , clear . Ml 111
ScaltU* , cloudy , ,  -111 Ii4 .1)5
'J'.'iinp.'i, clear , li5 51
Washiil t-'JoiU snow . 44 '.'(' .24
Winiiif )!** !, cloudy .. 10 5
(T -  Trace 1
Funeral Home . Lcwi. slnn , nf te i
noon Wednesday and at tlu
clnnch aller mam Thursday ,
TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 11, 1964
Winona Deaths
Edward R. Earsley
,- ?Edward R. Earsley, 81, 1873
Gilmore Ave., died . .' today at
3:30 a.m. at his home following
a heart attack.: He. was a retir-
<d general foreman for the
Chicago : & North . Western Rail-
*wajv - . '' • ". ?' •
¦ " . '¦
He was born July. 21, 1882,. at
Utica ,to7 Mr. and Mrs. ;Cv??H.
Earsley. He attended Winona
business College and had lived
¦most of his life in Winona. He
¦was a member . of . -..'¦
¦ Central
Ktethodist C h ii r c h , Winona
Lodge 18, AF & AM , and Wi-
nona Scottish Rite Bodies':. .:. - . '
Survivors are ; His wife , So-
phia . and one son. t)r. Everett
X. Earsley. AVinbha. His par-
ents, four brothers and two sis-.
ters .have?died? -'¦('¦ 7
Funeral ?: Services v. ? w'ill be
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at Faw-
cett Funeral Home. Dr. E. Clay-
ton Burgess , Central Methodist
¦Churchi; .officiating. Burial w*ill
be in Woodlawn Cemetery .
.- Friends maj* call Wednesday
from 7 to 9 p.m. v .. '¦*'.
-Wiriqria Funerals
7 Mrs. ' Rose Wiff
Funeral -services for 1\I fs.
Hose: ,Witt .: 373 E, Broadway,
will '.?• be . Wednesday at 9. a.m:
at St?? John 's Catholic Church ,
the Rey?.James D. Habiger . df-
ficiating : Burial will'be in,Wood-
lawn Cemetery : ¦¦¦
; Friends may call at -Breitlow.
Funeral Home today from 7 to
9^ p.m. ?Rosary will be said at
.8. , . ' .¦". ' ¦ • :. ¦¦. :-¦
William Markwardt
• Funeral services for William
Markwardt , 464 E. Broadway,
?were held this afternoon at
Breitlow Funeral Hbmei the
Rev, A. U. Deye, St; Martini
Lutheran Church , officiating.
Burial was in- Woodlawn Cern-
elerv: ' ¦ - . . -V7--? '
. Mrs. EUa Gaustad
Funeral services'.' : - 'for Mrs.
Ella Gaustad , 314 Olmstead .St.,
were held this afternoon at Cen-
tral Lutheran. Church; Dr. ? L. E:
?Brynestad officiating ; Burial
was in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were : Henry? Lar-.
sion , ....Andrew?" tagland , Helmut
Lueck , Arthur Sanden . Rudolph
Nraas: and ? Abraham Ueland, ::
Fraril< Drussell
Funeral services for Frank
Drussell , Dunkertoh , Iowa, were
1. -Id this morning at St: Mary 's
C hurch , the Rev. Donald Win-
kels officiating, Burial' was in
St. Mary 's Cemetery . ?
Pallbearers .'.-¦'¦¦were ? Clifford
Jung, Paul :Plait7?Jr , vRichard
aaid . Eugerie. Drussell, Robert
P aine and Joseph Eischen.". ¦". '
7 Darryl Polus
Funeral services for Darryl
Polus , 127 ?E. Sanborn St., will
3-e at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday at
Burke 's Funeral Home and at
9 at Cathedral of the Sat'red
ireart , the Rt. . Rey. Msgr. Ha r-
old J. Dit tman officiating. Bur-
ial wil l be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery.- . . ; .¦- : . ?
Friends may call today at the
funeral home. Msgr ; Dittman
will recite the -Rosary at. 8 p.m:
?A. joint meeting of St. Mary 's
College .alumni and College of
Saint Teresa alumnae has been
planned for . March 17 at the
latter colle?ge. . v
The meeting is sponsored by
the W i nohia chapter of the
Aluvmnae Association of ?.' the
College of Saint Teresa: Area
graduates of the two colleges
and! their husbands or wives or
guersts haye been invited.
the. program will include din-
ner 7 in ithc Lourdes Hall dining
room .arid ?"a performance of
"My?Fair Lady" in the college
auditorium. Dinner reservations
must he made by March 5;
7 Muhiidipal Courf
i ( i xiM
' ,.;Wi?vqNA 'V 7 ::y
"
Robert J. Corcoran ,? La Cres-
cent , -M|nn, , ':';'forfe|t«d'?L $23 bond
Monday morning on a charge
of speeding 80 niiles an hour
in a 55-mile; ah hour' , zone. He,
was arrested by the Highway
Pat rol Feb. 1 at 8:50 p.m. von.
U S "; Highway 61-14. 7
TREMPEALEAU CdUNTY
-; WHITEHALL; Wis.7 (Special)^
^- Robert Bisek and Duane So-
biek. Independence,? appeared
before: Trempealeau C o u n t y
Judg;e A. L. Twesme Monday
morning and pleaded guilty to
disorderly conduct.
:. They were -arrested. , by 7? Po-
lice- v-Officer . William Fellenz, Inr
dependence. Each paid fines of
$107plr)s ?3, costs, : ? .
Forfeitures *?;
La Vern Marsolek? Arcadia ;
cha rged by: Patrolm an- Milo
Johnson, Jan. 25, Tow^n of Ar-
cadia . ? with having ho drit'er 's
license and driving tod fast for
conditions. $28.
??0 110 E. Pape , Arcadia,
charged at Independence Feb;
2 by . Patrolman MaurJce Scow
v/it H? failure to stop 7 for -. stop
sign , $137
?Joseph J. Rossa Jr., Arca-
dia . Rt. 2? charged Hy .Scow
Feb. 5 in the Town?of Arcadia
with failure to ? stop for stop
sien. . S13..
WIHTjEHALL, Wis?? . (TSpecial)
— En Trempealeau County Cir-
cuit (Court before Judge Merrill
Farr this morning David Schor-
bahn, 21 , . pleaded guilty iio dis-
orderly conduct and resisting an
officer. ? .  - . ':•
He?was sen(ericed to. ?a $5: fine
or five days in j ail on the first
count ..arid , a SI5- fine plus S3
costs or.10 days in j ail ;on the
second cp'unt ,- - thei terms to rim
consecutively. He; pa id fines
and cost's. • ¦• ¦¦?. '• • ¦' "¦:'¦•'. ¦
Schorbahn was . arrested at
Independence Feb. 2 by? Mau-
rice Scow. Of Whitehall ,? county
traffi c officer. .
Teresan 7 Alumnae
Invite St, Mary
y
s
Al umni to Meeting
Barely Freezin g
Reading Tonighf
Above iiDi'innl lempernliir*" '.
continiii* lo in n k e Winonn
\\ enlher less like winter th.in
UMUll.
MoMly clondy and warmer is
the (oreejisl for tonight with Ihe
thermometer -"Ding no low<*i
than :».f>-:i(l, Wcdncsdny will lie
mostly cloudy and cont inued
mild will) Ilic merciin' .'tt or
Ix'ller. AI)o\ e iiormnl Icmpcra-
l ine with no precipitat ion likel y
is Ihe outlook for Thursday.
.M TKR iti-: \('iii\(; :i Mon-
d-a y nderiionii , the ihermome-
li* r dipped lo 14 during Ihe
n ight hul was hack to 31 .*il
ntKin today.
A year  ago loday the Winona
high was :!i and the low ,r> . All-
Ii me high for Feb, 11 was till
in Illi:. ' and low for the day -'JI
in I mill, Mr **n for Ihe mist *-.'!
hi mis wns '2:\ , Norni'il lor Ihis
lirno of lhe year i.s ill.
uLiiwo.sl vendin g in Minnesot a
Ih i s  morning was l id'' Redwoo d
Kails. II wns 3 at. International
Iv-ill.s and 10 in Du lutli.  Roche-s-
tor hnd a morning residing nf
I'.', lifter u hi|-(i of *,l» Monday
and La Crosse posted figures (if
III 11 nd 32 for thc same limes ,
All Mitinesotn and Wiscons in
high ways were reported in good
wint er driving condition today.
Another unlikely l-Vbruiuy
day of mild Icmpern t ines  anil
.simiiv skies was sci'vcrl up for
WISCONSIN *, loo , loday,
Teinpernliires ngain were In
the .'ills nnd the woalherman
predicted warmer weather fur
Wednesday, llowcvev , there Is
a chnnee of .some light ruin of
sno\\' in Ihe st ale bv Wednes-
day,
Minimum Icmpcralurcs early
today ranged from 4 alcove '.I'm
al Vviiusnu and Lone Hock In
M .-it fwiei'no . Aliidi.snii and
Lone Hock set the 1UR;1I of ;I,'I
Monrlny.
Viima, M I L , nnd Imperial ,
Calif ,, lopped liie nation Mon-
day wilh IU! degrees , cninpared
with id lidosv curly t*oday al
Newport , \ ' t,
LIVESTOCK
ST. PAUL
• SOUTH . ST. PAUL, Minn, .1,1=1 — USDA
— Callle 4,500; calves 1,500;" :, slaughter
steers stefldy t o - 2 5  lower; slnuqhler lieil
ers mostly 25-50 : lov/er;- cows ' a'ti'd bulls
sleadv," choict ) 100 :1'o.' 1300 IS slaughter
steers 30.50-71.25.- good 19.5-21 .25 ,-. choice
875-175 . lb: slflughler heiler s .20.50-2" ,?' ;
qood - 1B.75-20.3J; caniier and culler Ti'.GC
lf.00; ulilily and. commercia l cows 13.50-
14,0; canner and culler 11.50,"13.0;; utility
Bulls , - '7,5-1* .00; commercial and good
17.00-18.00; ¦. dinner and cil Her K.50-
17:00; , vealers and slaughter '¦- calves
mo'-.H-y slead'y;- good vealers 7ii 00- .10.00;
good ' slaughter, calvp .21 .00-7-llOO. " '
Hoijs 11 ,000,' nil : classes ' slcarty 1 )35
lb barrows and qills 15.50.- most 1-2 200-
?J0 'ih 15 ,00-15. 25; 1-3 |9(i- 7.40. lb 14 75;
J40-27O lb 14 OO-14.75; ?70300> Ib 1.3:50-
14 25; 1-2 nnd medium HO-l^O lb 13 5(1-
1475; V2 270-300 Ib sows 13 TJO; 1-3 270-
400 Ib 17 ,75-13.25; J-3 . 4O0- *,OCT lb 12 75-
13 00,- (eedrv pigs steady; choice 120 140
lb n.00-13 50 . ¦ ' . . , . - ¦
¦ , '
She-ep . 7.80O; j lattqhfer l^ nibs strong
la . 25 higher; ewes steady leader lambs
steady to strong ; choice And prime 90-
105 lb wooled slaughter latnhs 70 00
20 ,50, double dork choice . and prime
106 lb short lambs wilh No I pells
19 25, (ull to t)o(>d wooteil slrtmylilef ewes
6 007. 50; . full lo nood .Miorrt sMiKjh/er
ewes s 00 1, 00' p.it^  age lancy ft- lb wool
ed (pedor iambs 20 25; good .50 50 II)
170016.50.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO - i f  , IISDA Hogs (I.O00.
Iniic.lK'fS weak to mostly 25 lo^ei ; mivi-d
13 '"?O HO H) liul chers U,75-15 50. nmiiral
40 li- ,i 1 7  rV-ar 210 lbs 15 ' / ',, 1 1
2.10 750 lbs 14 0O I4  )5 , 2 1 240 770 lhs
I.I 7 5 1 4  50, ?"0- :< l5  lbs 11, 0(1 I I /' .; |l
3/5 453 II sows t .' 7',' I.' !>,: 1 | 45(1 500 (lis
li 7', v: ;'5: 500 6'no iln ii v, I) 'nn
Cal' le 2, 500 , ( . l ives 25 slnu <|hler '.lei-,
sir,nly lo wef th:  lew loads and lci* s mi ,rd
high rhnn e and in line I,','00 I,'.'50 lh
slaugher sti-eis ,'l 50 .''.' 00; t rw (liiiii' e
lOO- l.n:,"! lhs 71 50 I' .1 '.' 5 '  w.itlrr i-il head
;>; 50, i.liui. e 1, 100 1, 1(10 His ?fl 1)0 21 50 ,.
good V00 1,700 , lew ..laiiilaiif nod Imv
gnral in, iMihmi Hoislems U 50 if 50 ,
(holir HOO 1,000 II) hi'iteii . 70 75 31 /5.
good 19 5(1.20 50
Sheep ' 600 , MnuuhliT lamh" steady lo
75 lnqher , wooled slaugtilei e^-ves steady ,
rterh i holre (inrt pmiie I0H in wooled
slinni)itrr Innili'. )l 00 , ynail ami i hnn »
19 00 JO . 50 (IKK i-nir e .Hid |» una )lift
III si, oi ii v. iiii Mn I Hells I') n
Stock Prices
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" ¦
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'
- 
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' ¦ ¦'
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'
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'
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' '
. ¦
Recover in
Light Trade
,NEW YORK (AP)-The stock
marke| recovered in moderate
trading early . this afternoon.
..Savings ' - and - idans, sefected
motors, tobaccos, electronics,
chemicals and aerospace issues
helped boost the averages fol-
lowing Monday 's decline. .. ..
Rails, airlines ,: building ma-
terials and mail order-j retail is-
sues , also worked higher 6n baU
ance;-:.-
The business news background
remained encouraging and spe-
cific.groups or issues/respond-
ed to ? favorable comment ,;
Most : gains ?were fractional ,
although ? ?bu Pont -*s. 3-point re-
bound : was a substantial factor
in the rise of the averages.
The Ass., iated Press average
of 60? stocks at noon was up .9
at 29S.6 with industrials up 1.9,
rails up .3 and utilities up 7.1.
Corporate bonds were mixed.
?LJ.S. , governments: were - mostly
unchanged in light dealings, .
} P.?M. N-2W York
Stock Prices
AU'd Ch .'* M a Int'l Ppr ? 32 v
Als Chal 157 sv Jris & B ,68s8
Amrada ¦* ?77'?s Kn 'ct 777«
Am Cn ,'? 41 " Lrld ' 43U
AmM&F la^. Mp Hon 132',i
AmMt 17- ' Wh MM? - . 677 «
AT&T ; 144% Mn?& Ont 23V4
Am Tb 2838 Mn P&L 44>i
Ancda ? 45% Mn Chrn - .?63-?2
Arch Dn7 SS^ R Won ?Dak '-.So\'
Armc .St ? G7H - W «  Wd - ' 2l}M
Armour 7 . 45:) .i Nt Dy 69
Avco Gp- 227 K N Am Av 517,'8
Beth Stl¦ '• 33ss N r  N Gs.' , 52 .:¦
BngAir ? .SO"1* Nor? Pac 
¦ 49
Brswk : ife No St Pw : 36"?i
Ctr fr  7 V 50>4 Nw Air - " 'SlVi
Gh MSPP7 l67s ,Nw B k *. 48
C&NW. . '/? ' 32'??i Penney 44 7's
Chrysler. 40"a Pepsi 517«
Ct Svc '.". 66=s Phil Pet : . 47-*i
Cm Ed 50 7 ??Plsby 60%
Cn Cl • ¦
¦
•' . 57. Plrd ¦ ¦ loVk
?Cn?Can - '' 451.'* Pr Oil . 427«Cnt Oil? - 65i H RCA j oS'k
Cntl D '" ," .:'- . ¦90J.8 '? 'Rd :b.wI. .23's
Deere ', ' 38-)s Rp . Stl 41-'*«
Douglas 25 Rex Drug- 407 8
Dow Chm,"fi8; Rey Tob 40
du Pont 264-i Sears Roe lO'tfi
East Kod ; llB' s Shell Oil . 4G'!|
Ford Mot?:51 ^? Sinclair ; ¦ 47'i
Gen Elec : 87' - Socony 71'i
Gen Fds : 88^ 8 Sp Rand 197 R
Gen Mills 32* 2 St Bmds . 74-^»
GenMot ? 78  ^ St: Oil - Gal : 62^
Gen Tel ; . 37% -St Oil Ind X6V,_
Gillette 29^ St Oil N.J 807'8
Goodrich 525« Swft & Co AV-.'
Goodyearv 741 1'* Te*xaco 73%Gould Bat — Texas,Ins 64%
Gt No Ry 57'l8 ?Un Pac 40
Gryhnd : 47:i+ U S Rub -48VI
Gulf Oil: 50' K U S  Steel .54 v,
Homestk 43"b Westg El 33r:8
IB Mach 543 ' Wl*wortb 73Vz
IntHar.v v 60'^  Yg S & T 127
PRODUCE
NEW - .YORK. (AP )  - (USDA )
— Butter offerings , adequate to
ample. Demand active. Prices
unchanged. :
. Clieese s t e a d y ;  prices un-
changed,:
Wholesale eg}* offerings am-
ple. Demand moderate ;
.? - . ' ( Wholesale s eTl i n g  prices
based' .. 'on - exchange and . other
volume sales. ) New York spot
quotations follow : mixed colors:
fancy heavy weight (47 lbs?
minJ 'TM-:!!) ':'* no 1 medium (40
lbs. average l :i|-:'2 ; standards ,
32-33; checks 31-32.
Whiles : extras fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs. min . )  37-39 ; fan-
cy medium (41 lbs . av<7r«-ige ) 32-
.'i:!1 ? ; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs. min . )  34-36 ; no 1 medium
(40 . lhs. average 1 ni l 2-32V2 ;
smalls Clfi lbs. average ) 29-30;
pewees' (31 lbs. average ) ' 27-
27 1 , ,
Biowiis: extra fancy heavy
weigh! i47 ' ll).s. min. 1 311-39: fan-
cy medium ( 41  lbs, average ) 32-
,'1,'i1 :!; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs , min. )' itfi-37;'sinalls (36 !bi
average) '2!i-;«l; (KU'Woos (31 lbs,
average ) 27 27' .:.
ClIICACO ( A P )  - Chicago
Mercantile Kxehange — Butter
stea dy ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score 'aa 57' -_ \
92 A 57 I -J ; 90 « 5li ' i ;  119 C 55;
(•ill 's !M > H 57; 159 (! W i ,
Mggs aboiil s teady ;  wholesale
buying prices unchiiii ijed ; 70 per
ccnl or belter •*r ;ide A whites
32; mixed '32 : mediums 30;
slandard: " 31; dirt ies 21) ; ('heel' s
29.
OIK 'AC'O l -l* ' - •  (USDA ) -
Live ixmlli 'v: wholesale buy in*;
liriccs iinchiinjied to ' .¦ higher;
ro.'islci-s 23 l ;'-241 -; special fed
white rock fi'vers 10.20.
ri lK'ACO (A l 1 ) - .  (USDA) -
Poliilucs iirriviils 4(1; on track
153 ; total U.S. .sliiptneuts 373;
old -- supplies liglit ; tleinand
(or russets .slow, market dull;
lor round reds demand moder-
ate , market steady; carhit track
siilci: Idaho russet bilkers 4 ,55;
Minnesot a North Dakota Hed
Iflver round reds 2.00-2 15; new
-- supi dies insiil'lieioni to (iiiote .
GRAIN
MINM'IAI'OI.IS 1 AIM - Wheal
receipt s Monday (17:!; year ;i|',i
2110; I radiui* Iiasis I lower;
prices 3 ;IN lower , ( 'ash sprin* *
wheiil basis , No I dark norlliern
2.2.'iV'.'.27 :l'«; Spring wln'iit one
cent premium each Ib over 511-iil
lbs ; Spring wheat one eont (lis-
rounl e/icli ' ? II) imder WI lbs ;
Protein prems : 11 per cent
2.2.V 'i,- 'J.27'' l (,2.,'l7 'h-
Nn t hard Monliinn winter
:> u\\ - ?x.v\\.
Minn, - .S .l), r\o ] hard winter
VVaht Ads
Start Here
;' NOTICE " ' '..
. • .TWs newspaper , will bi. responsible
. for '. only-0 n e  Incorrect "Insertion ot
any. cias5i(le<): advertisement pub-: .
- Ilshed In .the Want .Ad section. Checl* '
. your, ad ond' call.:332i; l| a corr«c-
.fion .must- be .made. - ' -
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR— - V
E—J8, 33, 41, 57, 47, 73, S3, 84, M, ' *0, -|
, 91, 93, 94,- 95, 96. '. . '. I
¦¦ '"' " ' (
: " ' ' ' ' ===-:]
Card of TI -anki j
I EGGERTP~:_?'.-.< - .¦¦'" "~-
~~r
. ' ¦ ¦ ' " . ' .- '¦ • ' :i
I wish to: thank all my relatives, and ¦
friends (or the- cards, flowers aiid vis- |
7 its. while I -was at lhe hospital. Special:;
- thanks to Rev. Deye, Pr-. 'V-Rpemer j
sha the nurses (pr .: the splendid care ;
", given me.
. Mra., Lizzie' Bpsefl.
JACOBV-I , ¦:. 
¦ '¦ ' .¦ 
~y '- ¦ :' 
'¦ " '- :
My sincere thanks to staff and em-
ployes of Wiiibha Knitting Mills ' and
-my' Iriends and neighbors ' lot : their
. prayers: ior:. my. recoi/ery frorn: mv.
. recent' ; illness ' and . for the beautiful. ,
¦ cards and plants i received : .'Also spe- ,
ciai - thank s -fo Dr. Gar.ber and Dr. j
V Hughes arid lhe nurses ', and,, st aff ofV
' ..Community Memorial Hospilai. - I
- Arthur Jacob .
- OECH- ' 
¦¦: .. ¦ .' ¦' - ' - ' ' 
¦".¦' •' : ' j
Our sincere and. grateful thanks- .are I
extended to al l-our friends, neighbors
- .' andV relatives for their various'.: acts
of Vkindness , and ..me-ssoges ol sym- j
' puthy ishown us during our recent be- ,
. reavemeht. ."nie loss, ol our beloved ¦!
brother and uncle. . We especially thank
, ' the RevV Donald Llndlolf ' for his ser-
.-vice's, ' - "hose who senf.;flora l ahd/mern-..'.-. briai offerings, the pallbearers and
to Dr.. Robert Tweedy. '¦ Family of Edward Oech ..
SKREIPIETZ-¦ \Me desire, to convey to our; many
-friends, neighbors: and relatives; our
' most sincere.thanks 'forv.'their kind sym-
pathy' and " for theVbeautiful , floral, trib-
utes sent: during the illness and death
. -of our beloved wife ;and mother. We
especially thank. Faiher . Trent '.lor his
' " . comforting . words,: the pallbearers . and
the ladles : who served ..the lunch: .
- ThsVGtorye .'S'.reipierz, f.^ 2y_
SNYDER- , ' ,'
¦'¦ •
Nly sincere and grateful thanks are
extended to a l l -my neighbors, friends
.-and relatives for their visits, cards and
gifts' while I Was a patient . al . Corn,
. rhunity:: AAemorial Hospital.. ' Special
thanks to Rev. David Ponath lor .his
words oi comiort; prayers. and bless-
Inqs; also- to Drs. William and Philip
Heise-and all the nurses "o'n 'in'd west.
. . .  - . . - ' - , : Mrs. Manuel'Snyder
? ~^7 * n Memoriam ?
IN
-
LOVING. MEMORY- of our beloved
. Mother; .Mr^. Hazel Klnzie,. 
who passed
away one year ago today- ' .
-,'¦ Dear Mother, you.are not forgotten, .
Though on. earth you :are no more, .
.. Still In memory.you. are 'v/ilh us '. . -
As you always were.'before.
Daughters and . GrandcWldren.
Lost and Found 
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦- ' '¦4
STRAYED from my farm.:. '3 '-. year old
bred Holstein .fi -jifar, Jan. 31. If seen
notify Edmund Luehmann, Lewiston,
Minn. Tei; IIOJ. - . . . ' . V
i?OST-;red blilfold- Sat. - nlgnl. .'near.. Oasis
. Tavern, - W. Sth and Worth Baker: .Re-
ward. Tel. 2228. _ . 
¦ . ; v? ;. r; y .
'¦:
LOST—orange-and white- rnale. cal. Tel .
-25B&. 
¦ ' - • ¦ ¦
Personals? ? ::;'- ;". *
ONE 0F THESE. .DAYS we - will -be 8iv"
irij : you; an. -oppbrtun'ity To- help Mi
name our new dining room. Watc h this
' column for details. Ray Meyer, "Inn-
. keeper,; WILLIAMS .HOTEL. ' . .j _
WOMEN
rNEVER FORGET men who. re-.
member! On Valentine's .Day .give her a
V,' lovely" pendant, exquisite cross or String' of pearls; ai .friendship ring. or . charm-
. ing bracelet from RAINBOW JEWEL-
" RY, 1.16 VV. 4 th. : ¦. . . ' '¦¦' .. :
¦' .
¦,¦-,..'_
SAVE "MONEY by havlhq broken Uppers
replaced - by.' WARREN BETSINGER,
" - Tailor, .64) i. W. 3rd: ; -. "- '
¦
WE HAVE . complete CERAMIC TILE
¦ bathrooms- ' on display" , at.. CURLEY'S
CERAMIC TILE CO.,. -420 W, :8th. . Wm.
. ."Curley" Sievers,' . ' . .- .¦•.,'. 7
i?R.E
'" YOU
~
X
r 
PROBLEM , DRjIMKER?-
' Man or woman," . ypur drinking .create;
- numerous , problems:.. if ..you need and
want help,, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
ous, Pioneer ' Group, B-ox 622, Winona,
'Minn. - . ¦' ..:'
¦"" TRUSSE-*-—ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACKO-ILIAC SUPPORTS ,
GOLTZ PHARMACY
274 , E.' 3rd . ' : .- Tel . 2547 _
WI NONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
Buylnq hours are trbm b a.m. to -
pm. .-Mond.iy. Ihrou'qti.¦'¦ F riday,
There will, ;be . no call market durino
the winter months on Fridays.
"tlir'.e quotatlohj _ apply as ot nooil
today. .
All livestock arriving after closino time
will be niopurly ca'rert ' lor, weighed and
priced . ' tht,  lollowing morning.
HOGS
Top butchers ¦ -. S14 .H14  7S
Top Sows j , . . . ' . . . . . . .  12.60-15. 115
CATTLE
Steers and hrilcrs wo.ik; cows steady.
Hi-Choice.: • .121.75
Top I ert HoKleins ¦ , . 17.W
lop lleof Cowi 11,2*,
Cannrrs 4 - Culli'i'-s ¦ : V SO-tlnMrt
Veal Market
The vt'al rnni M't is v t tMdy.
lop Choir e ..• ."11 .00
Gnotl 8. Choice '.. JO.OO-lO.flO
Comm. , ' & Boners . 19 00-down
Wilton** IC ***,' ."Mailirt
(Un" i- i|nnl,itl«iis ai'l'IV «s nl¦
*v :tO n n\. lotliiy l
r,iade A 11umbo) , .30
Ciaile A llarqr) • ¦ - ^
Ci.ide A Inii-rJiiim) 22
C.rario (1 . .,. 11 ¦
OiDile C I'
I''i* ** * * -|t**i*t IMaH rorp itralltm
I lour. H p iiv lo « p.ni J <In -i'il " .aliuiiay
'.iihuM s.niipl"! Iirloie ln,iiliii'i
tlo. 1 hai li'y I""1
Mo. V li.ii Iry 1,04
Ho. .1 li.ir ley 94
No. 4 l),» Ivi B*
lia .v State IMilliii fT Company' I' li'vMot "A" Ci ,im (Vices
lliiur. I a n\. In ) .'HI |i II,
If IdM'tt !i,lllil{1,iv I
flo I noi Ihnl n spring wtii'rtl 7 17
l,o ',' noi ttii'rn spring wlii'al 7 1*
Mo . .1 nni llii'in spi lull V 'tirnt 7 II
Iln. * iiiii iiu in Miring wlii ' il .' 
(17
t in I unid winli'i tthi-al V <lk
Mo. 2 hfli' il v.mli'1 whrr t t  V C'
Mn , :l hfliil w-inln whr-dl V nil
Mn 4 hutt Vi in l i - r  wh ivit ). «'
Mn I i yil 1 Ti
Ho 7 rye . . 1 "11
*J. l.rr''H- '2.:i()' ,H,
No 1 hard amlirr fliirum ,
chnicv 2..'!7-*J , ll); fli.scounl.s, am-
tipr fv7; durum 7-10,
Corn No 1 yellow 1.10' i-l.ll''i.
(Jats No 2 while I'l-li:! !-:
Mo :i while .W cli'.V' .i; No. 2
hcii\ y wliile (i.'li.i-*!!!' i; No Ii
hOiivy while (W ' -i-fi:! ' i.
Harley, cars 'll.'l, y em' ano :! ,ri;
hrif-ht eolor il-l-1 %, straw roloi*
i-M-l .^ ti; stained SM-I . -M; feed 117-
'M. 
"Tl li si ' pTiil iTi^ Tay, I r*~l I, 1)64)
*",lflri, nf ','inn^-' ,olrt I l* . '
Lfiunly ol )Viiiniin i In I' rnhalr ( null
No, IS ^« l
In Rr Esulr of
Harr iet M Morrison. Decedenl
Ordri ler Hrarinn on Final Account
aim I'Miiion lor nitlritiut'nn
T '  r II r.fi"i-i)l|ll,vi> ol I if rthnv naiv.rrt
r^' i.^ if, ii.wuig fi led tu\ final a*.rnnnl aiirt
r":iilii'i l' i ' '- t t i i 'ini-nl AIH| Al l owaiur
rhi- iroi  anil 'm in- l i  ihul ,011 In Ihf per
. rills 1'u-irtHl' n rllllllMI,
II I!. Ok' I il.MI I). Iha l  Ihf hfai Ing
IMiil-ril hr ha'l on M.inh 6, 196 ', il II I*
nihi l A W  iM-iiirr llm Coml In Ihf
pinhole imir f  mom i,| ihr ( OIM I house
id Wnifna, *\^ IIIIII" ,OM, fyml thai notice
Ivi rnl In- rn vni l y  puli lirnlinn nl 111 I'
otpf-i m Ihf // IIWIM Pill / fJr.M mil !">•
niaili-rt nolue n' pinviilerf hy In*.
(latr-n I rlv.iar y 10, I'm
I 11 I lll l If A ,
finrialf )m)g«.
i f ' inhnl" 1 ni.ii *,fn li
Brum N !¦ II«J.
rMloin'-ys 'hi erl'hourr ,
S>l , Cliailm, Mliiiiasnl/i,
Pertorial** .¦ ¦. --T-
_ 
? ATFAVORITE'SPOT oMolkt
who know good food
RUTH'S RESTAURANT -
. -J26_e;_3rd__."- -
¦ ¦¦:_
Business Servicer 14
WE"MAI<E"7bUttonholeS/ cover buttons «M
- b«Ks. ' »-d»v:-' . «rw«ce. WINONA SEW-
f NG MACH I.N E CO., 551 Hult^
Tt'-J^B.
STATfTcARPETING-iill y "^ .r
17
-^^':
51 running ft. WINONA RUG f
L,
E*N*
ING ; SERVICE, IK W, 3rd. .Tel. 37 12.. .
PI urn b y^^^PyM_J^
BIGTIOB FOR TH'E: UITTLE ^
LADY . is
i the repair of Plumbing and Heating
facilities.' in ypur home: . Sir. and. you' say you do riot have the time? Well,
'¦ why not? let an expert offer , you the
assistance you need? By ail means, call
l 'i  Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING k HEATING ,.
. J0> E. 3rd 
¦'. ''
¦ ' . ''¦¦ -: : _ _ : Tel: 3703_ -
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains
. Tel. 950? or 6436. ¦ lyear guarahtei .
_ GALL _ SVL KUKQWSKI_
JERRY'S^ LUMB ING
:_j?7_jE1? 4th '
¦ " ¦". "¦' ¦¦..:" - . .yuiynvr_
i Help Wanted—-Fenrale ? 7 26
; NlcSf^WAl.T.RESS^-full time- Apply:, in ;
person .. Country, Kitchen. yr 
WAITRETs
^WANTEb—evening' work. Ajs-
, .ply in person after 4 p.m..; Sammy *! I
Pizza. _ ' ¦
'" ' ¦ ' • X -  ¦'? —
^ABOVtWERAGE^OB:
ABOVE AVERAGE PAY
CAN BE. filled by mothers , and house-
] .  wives'. No. investrfient' delivery or ex-
perience.. We train. Full, or -parttime.,
work: Write'. E-U Daily.. News. ; ; . . .
Woman For ;
• 7? ALTERATION DEPT. ? ? ?
:?" . . , - ¦ :  MUST - HAVE .:/ 
;
7 - . ' v:??¦:¦ ' . ¦: ¦ ?Experiehce in . ' * - .
' .; •¦¦'• FITTING and- SEWING 7 7
? Apply in person to
¦ A. H, ?K?riege?r, MainvOffice
i . H. CHbA^ & eO.( i -
- 'iy y ". GENERAL?: :-:'
:? OFFICE CLERK ?
. Thiis .job 7requir.es ?ari alert
young woman with ability
7 to assume 7 responsibility and.. . ;;
? work on her 'own initiative.
Good typing ability , is a .
necessity.. Some shorthand
:¦,- ' • desirable but not required?
This is ? an , interesting job
for. a person who? likes a
yariety of duties .-?To7qualify ,-
? you should have 1-2 years
previous office experience.
Apply in person ;
"?. ' 7;7at -7", . : ' . . "
' ¦
¦' ¦'(" Minnesota State? .
' .'."¦• ' Employment Service
: '¦¦'¦ 163 Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota , ,
Help Wanted-^lVtele 27
TEAMSTER 'FOR LOGGiNG-^ Top \yages.
James Johnson, 813 Ev Front St.
'.BOOKKEEPER- — .General, office work.
Man wanted, is-days-a-week basis. Local-
business. Write A-8 Daily News,, \j__ - _ _ -
MALE BOOKKEEPER-^ —State age and
experience in writing : to ,E-°3 Daily
. News. .. . ¦': ''" " .' "
MEN WAITED Interested in photography.
¦'¦ over 20, neat appearance,: absolutely
free to travel throughout U.S.,: worklnj
departrnenl , stores. Call Mr- Gauvey for
appoiritment.. Tel, SW): 'V ?^ 7_?_"^ MANAGEMENTS"'
7 ; 7  TRAINEE - ¦
ONE SELECT trainee position, open .for
married man," to age 37.: Career ..-work;.'
:. unlimited . oPPdrlunily. We; answer all:
replies, promptly; Send ¦¦ resume to E-95
• Daily Mews. ¦ ' . - ¦ !
' PROJECT "ENGINEER? ?|
ESTABL.JSHED: out-of-state manufacturer
of power cranes and. excavators: located
in Middle Wesl is seekinp: an 'exper- !
lenced project enjincer with broad
background, in deslqn of hydraulic;
cranes. Position , offers . attractive start-
Ing salary,, liberal employe benefits, ;
and excellent advancement opportun- ]
Ities. For '¦ personal Interview, please ,
send resume of education and exper-
ience to A-l Daily Mews , .'¦' ' ' ¦ I
v Mechanic or
Mil lwright  Wanted
for fienernl machine and
.shop maintenance. Must be
able (o weld.. Steady inside
work . Overtime. App ly to
Chief Engineer
, 'FIBERITE CORP.
512 W. 4th., Winona , Minn.
Train for PRINTING!
TV' Hand Composition
Linccastin 'g and Prcsswork
Write
CRAPinC ARTS
Technical School
for Catalog.
Approved for Veteran Training
1104 Currie Ave,. Minneapolis
,i
Help—Male or Female 28
A R T I S T  rrtpnble of Instructing animal
and r / t r l o f i n  t l i tm ing ,  on ft P f l t t  t ime
IM-.IV (onl.K l Hot) C/aplewski , Iel ,
H ' i lVB oi 49*18.
Si' uationj Wanted—Fem, 29
IIOUSRKfPPINr, position wnntrd, have
7 rlillcirtn. l ive in country oi c i ly.
IVrifp or inquire I" -W Daily Nfiv s
Business Opporlunitioi 37
OPIVf  IN rOR f,M F on W- sf «h SI
fti/llding anrl all equipment iiKluduifi
walk in fooler and soft Irr cream '
machine . Willi oi witlinnl landi wilh-
oul lanrl t'.-OOO . t O R M f O P l n  Rl'.A ' l -
1Y, In f. irsri-nl. Mum. Iri. """ !I(IH
GROri R Y ¦¦tnnrt f rn hulldlnq with livlnq
nuai trr s, same n^nrr u years,  III :
m'- .s (n r r rs  sale . Will ncfrpl house in
ti ade. nmil Wiese , Dover,  Minn.
Money to Loon 40
LOANS'?:,:;;^ '
P I M N  NOT t -AW ro-rmnn T U P F .  :
l t d  t :iin M Tel . I ln
(In i a ni. lo 1 |i in . Snl. » a in In nnnn
I.osi ns - ln.suraiicc -
Real Kslaii*
FRANK WKST A( !KNCY
W5 I al a/flle SI Tr l , 53*0
IN- >,| to Teleclione Ollicnl
Dogi, Pets, Supp lies 42
IIAVL A T I N T  rtfl lslnred Redhona inon-
hound mi Hud ini vlir , Tel, 8-4ISII he
Iween * ni)> . and / p.m ,
(,OOD C/v lT l f. nnf.S ShapheiH and P-v
lice cro<s, Jon Merchlewlli, 1 mile l i r
ol Storhlnn,
Horset , Cattle. Stock 43'
rni i rn i- rRrronn nun. ¦ rrq uirre-i ,
raivnl Jinn j;, I9/-,), |»AM ,S«:liD<>nliia,
Tr l , t im
RROOO *s")\Ni fnsl y ills?Xima 1o larrow I
toon, ollifri. in I nmnth In A weed* >
Gtnrot Paley, L«^l»lnn, Minn, I
Horiea,j:attle , Stock _ 43
HAMPSHIRE7"?BOARS-weljlit abmjt
~
:»)¦ ."• to- 225 lbs. Jim Decker, .SI. Charles,
,. _ M i n n ,. it l._ 932-3W:. -_L_
-
yLy 
'
_
¦ 
_
HOL7STEINS—fresh and :closo cowi ' -antl
heifers. Fred Kopp. Centerville,. Wl».
V Tel..'. 539-35n:^__ . ¦ 7 ¦" '' - ¦; . . - ' .-
piUREBRED Duroc boars; also Landrac*
boars. Clifford Hoff. Lanesbard, Minn,
<pilot .Mound) . . . - ' . :¦" • - .,' '' -.
BOATR'^ 'IGS— Yorkshire-Berkshi
re cross)
also burocii.'tei.or :Oe( frljge, Lewl»-
too, 'Minn.-;- Tel.' 2605- . -
¦'. -: '- ¦ ¦ . __
HOLSTEIN BULLS; registered, 2, ag* 10
and I) months, dams with records
. up to 640 lbs: 4">; also have bull
talvis up to S .months lipm.'- eur high
record cows-we bought .last, fall, Harry
Marks, Mondovi,- 'Wii; 
¦¦ (Gilmanton) ' .
^Mastitis. Treatment
"¦¦ .-' :'
¦- 4-shbt Syringe
i - r i-- 'i - . 'i $] , 35 - yx
TED: MAIER DRUGS ?
. A n rrhal Healih; Center: v ¦ ¦-' ¦ '¦. *
¦A T  OUR: SALE ?
'^Sfr -VyEEfe^:.;
The- usual good run of all :
types of; ;; 'livestock, with ?¦ prices generally -¦' steady,
feeder stock sbme*vhat im-¦ proved?-. .. "'.- 
¦'; • . '. '. . -? ':- " :; ?
7 Calves, up? to? 34.00 cwt,
generally from ,18.00 to¦ 33.00: - . ? ' :¦ :
Slaughter cows, up to 13.90
cwt , generally from 12,00
: to 13,00.
Bulls, up to: 17?00 : cwt, .from:
.?'. . -' 16.00 to 17.00,
Holstein:steers, up to 18.90;
running from 16.50 to'¦¦¦» 17.50: -'?: '¦¦
Holstein heifers up to 18.00, .' :-?. ? ¦ generally from 16.00 to
¦:•" . ' :18.00V- " ¦• •
Boars, up to 10.80 cwt , gen- ¦¦?
' ?. - ' "
¦ erally from: 9,50 to 10.50. ?
v Feeder pigs,: weaned ,7up to
• ' • ¦'¦ 11,50 each ; :
Springers up to $220. X.
; 7  LEW ISTON
v SALES ;BARN 77
Phone 2667 Lewiston, Minn.
7 Sales at 1:30 p?m. 'Thursday
SPOTTED: HOG
?7??7 S/KLE 777?
• 3 6  Registered Bred Gills ?
y y  TO. Open Gilts ? ; 7.
¦!M tRl \f . ^M i&iy
:- ' . ' / Starting time tp?m..
?On the farm , "3 : miles N.W.
of Spring : Grove , Minn. - on ?
blacktop road. . . .'
? Armin Schutteraeier
. .. 7/ .' -:&' ;So.ris'. •
'• ' •¦-
Term's by Community Lo ah
.. . ; - .&' Finance Co.
(:' ,$5 discount to 4-H or FFA
members/on one sow wheri
used? for project. Signaturb
? of leader or instructor re-
7quired for credit.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
J3EKALB 20 week-old pul lets, fully* vte-
.'cinaled, light, controlled, raised ,on, slaf
Hoors. Available yeaiKround. SPEU1 I
C 'H I X K  HATCHERY, Rollingstone,¦ Minn. ¦„ ' •
Wanted—Livestock 7 46
WANTEO-about. 20 good Hereford heif-
er* or young. cows, lo calf in April , or
May: Prefer Polled. Svivostier Erpel-
dlon. Rr. l, Wlnbnii . Tel . 8-5631.
"¦' "" LEWISTON SALES BARN ~~"
A real .good fljclion market lor your
livestock ' ¦ Dairy ' cattle ' on hunt) «II
week, hop?, bought every any. I rvck t
available. Sale Thurs.: 1 p.m. TeL ?6'7.
Farm Implements 48
JOH N DEERE 4010 trnclnr/ John Deer*
manure loader, John Dcrre 5-bnttorn
plow. Cyri l  Persons, 51, Charles, Minn.
. Te l .  I l l - i l l?:
~~ 
HOWELITE CHAIN.SAWS '
Sep ' the' C .<, nl SMy .Sn at
AUTO ELtCTRIC. SERVICF
?nd ^ .Ic'inson Te l.  MS)
1 Lh, "- '
Soluble Sulpha Powder
¦Sl.'l'.l
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animiil HP.IIIII Center
Remington Chain Sows
Paris ' ¦• Sales • Service
New Bantam Saw $149
Feiten Impl. Co.
113 Washington Wi nona
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
ClOVr. R ' *, TIMOTHY HAY?" l?000 tialcv",
nboul hull (nndilionrd, stort-ct liv.KIa
nnnr Hnrl , A lv in  li.iir.lflij, Hou-.loii,
Minn, lYucilanl Iri lw fi ) ;n .
A,' I X l "D Al I Al I A  HAY,  l- ,l nnd !nd cul-
ling, Miii.ii i' h,»h-' „ no rain , llcniy
Muilhfiuii, I niinl.im <'ily, IVIi. (Mur^ li-
l.iiicl , lil |i,MU7 lift*
HAY 1 Ono <niifl' re  hates , allalln miv-'it ,
ihr per h,i l<\ no ram I rnnrit D ia^ r ,
Dat-ola. Minn iNr,d,ni i . Tel .  64,1 ?flli
wi'«-knids nr al t r r  ' p 111
SWI I'T fORM 5I|.ACP -J *0 prr ton
In.-xled, tfeison ond Grnv. ' I'laini/ic*!
Minn.
"Ql/rtPr B A i l f)  K A V  'I'r pet haf*7
Rus-.rl \v l' i ied, )H I MrKinl.1/.
Aicad ia ,  Wis , lei, ,141,3 Alter 6 n 111
Art ic les for Salo £37
MAP I f IIUMK HI O' i. I >rl/ SAnilAFy
nir.il Male ,  (ninlmuilinn i-lrilm. anil-
Hid m.Kliliu- - r a - .h rnii'.ln , 14 It , i nv
amy < OIIIIII ,-(( ial (ttop i r rPtr  Innm'a
•117 VV s,,,,i,a. Ifl. - '.'V. '
IMP.  I'i'i I'lllly <1i'Vi-l0|li<rl noil -yel lowing
Se.i l din" * or vinyl nori'S nnrh ir)-
(lor-nl w/>,)nf| Pflini D/.ji m.
A R 1 U M . ' WAtJ I l ' P  nt . ru niii'.l Pa
pii^ i'd \,p iiy | ri, n. l\aroaln Center.
3vi r :i,d
W i- .M III l-ln in.i,ip (oilrr- maker, "
-
IliM iiunl in in- , \ iy \
MA,',\|1I Ml K ".„ »lli ll V "ink atn
tisnn iv ',i iv v.' ',n and UP, n n. iI I I C IRK , IV, I ,,,||
Nf 'W Mm H M D  appllan, f\ a) bm *inlf*
PIK-f, (nn-r -  anrl w rin-rn. ( RANK:
I II I A K SON',, Ml I , mi,.
Tf.ii Moait lu-l ai rwcil 1
iv«4 I AWN HOY
I'OWI I MOW I 111
Put ynnn away nnw, easy monltil/
ptyinrnl . and ymi *i l l  n^n it l i r e  * («1<!c<v Hy (ii ft,,s n,|t ml |IMV.
iion n nRn',. sioi* r
5/ft  F <lh f r l .  4PII7
STKUKO
n r A H I I I t l  MUMf hy n Motni nla
<|i-rrn hil i Wo have lh- |„ir,| n,|^ t-
linn and lar(|i- l supply nl se ts  In tlm
Wmrna «MM ( OI™ HI ni oil WINOHN
l I P K  *. pr;w( p m, M f. 3„,| iel,
WaV (Acin-n fiom Iht or- y* paiKin*!Inl I
PLAINVIKW, ' Minn. (Special)
—An agriculture short course,
tn be helii four consecutive
Wednesdays, will begin this
Wednesday il the high school
here.
Farmers and their wives are
invited to attend the course,
which will be held from 10 n.nl.
until :i p.m. each week. They
are asked to register nt Ihe
school before the first mcetiii)* .¦ In charfii* of lhe |iroj*ram are
I>on Walker , high school aj;t'i-
CLillure inst niclor; ' 'M;ilt Met/ .
Wiibusha Counly agent , and
Knlhie llise.v, c o u n t y  home
aj-ent .
(I.sing actual records from n
fr-irm, ihey will demonstrate how
In reorganize Ihe farm opera-
lion to increase profil.s and de-
crease problems.
Farm Short Course
Slated at Plainview
-Vrtielet for Sale 57
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E. 3rd Sf..
- . - . We Buy-Ws Sell .
Furnltura—Antiques—Tool* .¦¦' ¦ ¦-¦ *nd other used l|emi
v ¦ '¦ '. : - ¦
¦¦¦ Tel. t-VOir .- . - . - .'
¦. ] - . . .. y
' PERMA5LAS WATER HEATERS¦ Gas or Electric
"Select the finest at:¦: SANITARY ".'¦
¦.: ' ¦," ¦
PLUMBING C HEATING¦ ¦ '. ¦Iii E. 3rd St. ¦
¦ ' , ¦ . ¦ '¦' ¦ ".- Tel. >.«/
""^ DAILY NEWS "¦ :¦- .¦: MAIL ;¦SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be? Paid At
TED MA! ER DRUGS
-CHAIN SAWS -^
McCuiloch or Wright
Used Very Little
7 Priced to please .yqu.: > 7
F. A: KRAUSE CO.?
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61
Closed Saturday Afternoons
Baby Merchandise 59
INFANT SEAT—adlusfj , to 3 positions,
Polyethylene, upholstered pad, safety
'trap'. The Ideal babysitter, keeps infant
content at home or away. $3:99. ROBB
V BROS. STORE, 57S £. <th. Tel, 4007:
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
GREEN BIRCH WOOD, S10 a lopd deliv-
ered; 500 bales of straw, Tel . Fountain
City Ey MUy7-4771, . V
*'MPBTLHEAT" . fuel oil Is fhe
' flnelt
nioney can buy. The vast laboratories
of the Mobfl Oil Co. are working
' dally to ' perfect and , bring '.you . a
product , that will . give you perfect
heating comfort. Order today -from
the EAST END COAL «. - FUEL OIL
CO., ffll E. Sanborn;- . 'Where you • set
. ' mora:heat at a lower cost/' . ' 
¦ , . : . '¦ '
~~~- . ' - OAK~vvodD: , ' . ' , ¦ . v :
Good .oak. slabs sawed In' -i.tove lengths.
Suitable for range and furnace: Price
. reasonable. Haul It yourself or we will
deliver.
-. ' ¦ - ¦ '¦ BRUNKOW SAW MILL
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. 534-63U
Flrrh', Rugs> Linoleurn 64
SAVE
~
i?5 .pn. a
-
4-pc. KRCEHLElFwslnut
bedroom suite with ."Can't Mark" ,tops;
Includes ' 6-drawer, 55" ' double , dresser
with 30x40 '.plate. ' ..glass mirror, 34"
chest, panel bed and night standi Reg-
ular . ' $289.80, . now only S194.95. . Down
payment iU.9S, . M6.14 month. .: BOR-
ZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Man-
- ka,0-„ " ' ' -> r ' " ' ¦ : - . -L ' -T^Iii
FOAMV RUBBER MATTRESS—full slie,
5 used' - . 5 new., iri original cartons.
Contact Nell Ciauson,, Winona Hotel.
NYLON CARPET-foam back, 12' wide
' Good color assortment. ' S3.99 a sq: yd
. SHUAnSKI'S, J8VW. 3rd . ' ¦" . . ' , - .
Complete Selection of v
QUALITV
CARPETING
• Nylon • Wool • Acrilan
7 Professional Installation ?- . . :
7 ? FREE ESTIMATES' 7
¦:;? .*
¦
': ?
:
|SEARS:'Vi7'.;:-;
123 E. Third : - Tel. 8-1551 •
? FLOOR
; PROBLEMS? ?
Free advice, frorri Our floor
experts. See ? our large?"in
stock" selection of? ? - . ? . ?
Arrnst'ror'9
/s: Vinyl
Sheet Corlon.
Also all types of floor and
wall? tile. Ceramic tile and
counter top covering. Call
; 2871 for free estimates.
H. Ghoate & Co
10-Pc. KROEHLER
Living Room Group
Sofa and chair with zipper-
ed foam cushions. 100%
nylon brown or beige cover.
High back swivel rocker .
Pair table lamps.
2 step tables and match ing
' - , . cocktail table.
Pole lamp and hassock ,
2nd Floor Remodeling
Clearance.
$229.95 wt.
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART
East 3rd and Franklin
Good Things to Eat 65
HOME-GROWN POTATOES nnrl Delici-
ous apples, Td Jlck, Contcrvlllo, Wis.
KENNEHCC rOTATOfT S $7.9(1 per 100
lbs . nr SI.4S per 50 IDs. WINONA PO-
TATO MARKET,  11(1 Mnrkul.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts
Oil. FURNlACn-cnnvcrlfd , witli controls ,
also wood o rates , In ooiyl condition.
Tel , Alma Ml*. 3277.
GAS OR Oil henters, rnnnfi, wnti- r
henters, rnniplrln In-.tnllntlons . Service,
purls, RANOi: OIL -JUKNTK CO ., 901
C, Sth, TH. 7"79 , Artolph Mkl'fllowsM
NEED
A NEW
GAS RANGE?
Wo have the largest nnd
most up (o tlnle selection of
gas ranges around. For both
Natural and Untiled tins.
You will marvel at the
homily of these ranges , Add.
new life to your kilchen by
installing ono of our app li-
ances loday.
All sizes 20 inch, 2-l-h.oh, ,'iO-
inch, 3fi-lnch and -10-inch ,
Priced from
$59.50
"^GAIL-ROSS
APPLIANCE
217 E. 3rd Tel , 4210
Household Articles 67
SORRY SAL ll row a merry gal. She
used Blue Lustre rog and bpholsfery
cleaner . Rtnt «lectrlc shampooer, $1.
H. Choate. a. Co. . ¦/; ' - .
Radios, Television 71
. Needles and Service
All Makes Record Players
Hordt's Music Store ?
118 E. 3rd _ Winona
U^SED TV---
Repaired, In good condition, ' .'..
: and ready to oo.. 7¦' ' . ¦ - ' $39:9:5 -v,
? ?  FIRESTON E
aW : *W. 3rd St. Tel . JO»
Spec ialt at fhe Store 74
COOK 8. SERVE TOOLS — Sandalwood
Melmac handles grace the ((learning
•latnless steel spoons, fork, spatula arid
turners In these sturdy yet dainty
kitchen Implements. Your choice, 11'29
•ach. BOBB BROS. STORE, Sit E. «h.
Tel." 4007. - . '
¦ ¦' ¦ "
Typewriter?* 77
IBM TYPEWRITER—May be teen at*
our office. For sale reasonable. ABTS
.- AGENCY. "- . INC,, '
¦
-Realtor*, . 159 Wal-
nut St.; :
TYPEWRITERS and adding , machines
tor. sale or rent. Reasonable rates.
frea delivery. Sea us for all your of-
fice supplies, desks, files - or office
;. VchalnV Lund Typewriter Co.-.. Tel. S222-
WINONA TYPEWRITER Is ;the. placo to
go when you're . looking tor a typewriter
or adding machine. New or used, we
.guarantee all our-machines for one-full
year. WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE. TiSl E.y. Jrd. • :'
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE-Fasf, ex-
pert , service. Complete slock and parts.
H. Choatei .i Co. Tel. 2S7T . -V .
Wanted to Buy 81
DRUMS WANTED— 1 ser of late model
' drums, Ludwig. preferred. Tel. 8-1317 ,
WMT"M ILL"FR SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays hlghes" prices for scrap
Iron, metals, hides,, wool and raw fur.
. 222 W; 2nd: , .' Tel. 20«7.".
. . Closed Saturdays .. - " -
WANTED SCRAP IRON 8, METAL,
COW HIDES, WOOL 8, RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES . PAID
M S .  VV IRON AND METAL CO.
!07 W;.2nd, across Spur Gas Station "
¦ V -  For . your Convenience 7
We Are Now Again Open On Sals. .
—~
HiGHEST
~
PRi'cES PAID -, :• ¦ ' ;'
. for . scrap Iron, . metals, rags, hides;
raw furs.' -arid' wopll ¦
Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED ¦
7450 W. 3rd . TeL J847 '
Room* Without Meals 86
CLEAN, WARM sleeping room: Gentle-
man preferred. 179 W, 4th, Tel . 3479. .
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
WQlWS^dRT~'MEN"7"""wlthrO^
kitchen .privileges. Tel, 4S59, . ¦ ¦' . . ,
Apartments, Flats 90
FOUR-ROOM, screened porch, a/01''"1'1¦' . floor apt., Across from. park . Hot-waler,
heat, , stove,- refr igerator furnished. Pri-
vate, bath..Available. Mqr.^1. Tel . 9211.:
FOUR ROOMS; screened porch , private
bath,' , heat and wafer, furnished. S75.,
V476 1/i E. Broadway. Tel.- . 3066 or 6960.. .
Apartments; Furnished 9!
CENTRALLY LOCATED—: all modern
, furnished upt.- with bath . Heat , water
, and. ' hot water- furnished ' : wit h' ren'-
Air conditioned. Private .entrance. Inn-
mediate possession. Tel. 7776, :
LARGE, : 3-*ilndow,: 2nd floor room tor
. single. gentleman, private lavatory, : hot
water, lights, heat and refrigerator fu r-
• nished. $38.. Inquire Morgan -Jewelry¦ Store . '"' .
Business P laces for Rent 92
THIRD E. 216—store building, 20x75',
formerly occupied by Railway Expresi
Agency. Available March 1. Inquire 187
. -E . Bth. • -. .'
PRIME"DOWNTOWN; LOCATION7-^  • Re:
tjsi l '  and off Ice - space, Available now,;¦' ¦ Stirneman-Selover Co.
— :52Vi E. 3rd :
¦ " ' ' ¦'. '. '¦ ¦ Tel. 6066 or 2349 -.' ' - . . . . :.
Farms for Rent 93
DAIRY FARM—for rent, March 1 pos-
session. Pleasant Valley Dairy., Tel,¦¦4425 , '.' : 
¦ ':- 
¦¦ . ". ¦ '• - ' . '; ' ' .. .
Houses for Rent , 95
NEAR MARSHLAND — 5-room modem
- horhe, newly redecorated; oil burner
furnished; double drain sink and cup.-
, boards In kitchen. Write Box 111, Rf.
. 2, Fountain Cily, Wis? '
¦ ¦ : .-
Hooses for Sale 99
DY OWNER— 3 bedrodm home, wi lh
>>tra lot on Hwy. 248. Tel. 6-4221,
LENOX 81 — modern 3-bedroom house,
near Westgate. Look It over ond give us
a price. Tel. 5817. y _ ___ 
LENOX
~ST.—Mew 3-bedroom liome, built-
in ovon. hot waicr .h'cat, full basement,
garage. Low taxes. Tel. 6533/ 
—Abts-
E. A bnrgaln. 3-bixlroom, 2-slory homo,
located In a good East Third Street lo-
ollon. Clm.6 to St. Sinn's School 'ami
Church. Right on the bus line . Close to
downtown. Prlci! of J6.80O,
I, *\Anrk W. 760 . Income properly, 5 rooms
nnd bath dowm 3. -rooms, 1 hedroam
and bath up. New root nnd pointed lost
year. - Madison School d istrict ,  Clmo to
- S t .  Matthew ' s nnd McKinley Methodist
Church. Low price $9,0O0.
F. 4-bedroom, -story and a half home. All
oak flooring and plastered walls. Cedar
shnkc siding. Full bnjemeni with new
gns furnace ', Cemented patio nnd lencnd-
In back yard. 1-cnr garage. Convenient
to west end shopplnn center nnd mnln
line bus, Priced to sell at $10, 000.
A I AGENCY INC.
/I U f  r RE ALTO ILS
' \ U ly )  159 Wal nu t
Phones 4242-nriJll)
E, R, Clay B 2737, Dill Ziehen 4*54,
. H , A. Abts 3104.
NEAR THE LAKE--Trooms " and hatif,
cil I on ono floor. Two l)t"«" m, l.v ¦)';.
living room, wall-to-wall carpeting,
pm furnace, full loi, gnrnoo ,. Ill,000 .
Set or cull
W. STAHR
J74 W. MnrK Tel. 69*1
(MM^^ i^i&tM&xf .&t.'-f i. i.'toi^^
Like New
Snven r onin r/inibli' r with 3 bi'drnoim ,
Livmn room , dinlnq room nnd 2 hod .
moms fl'i' rnrpi'ti-d , niilll-ln vanlly
In halliinom , N/fii kllc'icn Willi rl/» -
po\nl. Recreation room, nil heat , rar
anil '.'J Qflrn oe .
Recently Painted
Tin ro he(lrnnin. * floor home west,
l. lvlno room , illnlnn roim, hall ancl
stall Wi 'V a"*1 carpeted , I arm? uri-i-n-
erl fi ont porch, nil heal', rimai|i- ,
weallH 'istilpper' and fully liv,ulalr«,
*U,9!,0.
Now Ready
l ovely ni*w rambler vtllU rarpetrd
llvlno rnnrn, khr.hen with entlno aren ,
.1 nlfi" linlinnms, lioaut ilut full ball, .
Oil lurnriu1 , Rfcasonnhiy prlrerl an<l
located in Motion n| n«w linrno.
Income Possibilities
We havii lis led two nnrl Itiree apart-
mtnt propev||n»- any one ol which
would plyo you an Income In addi-
tion lo your own living - I 'll' in show
them to yot> nt your convenience,
RBSIDRNCE PHONCS:
E, J. Harterf , . . 3973
Mary Lauer , , . 4S33
Jerry lierlha , , , "IJ377
Philip A. Onumnnn , . . 9540
«ni »«»u t i  T«I ,JJ*»
Houses for Sala 99
CENTRAL LOCATION—J-bedroom home,
oil hot wafer heat, combination win-
dows and doors, carpeting, new kitchen.
Tel. J-16M. . : ¦¦ . :¦: ' ; ¦  ,. : : 
¦¦¦ ':- -"
NEW 3-BEDROOM home -with 2-car at-
tached garage, In Hllke Subdlwlslon:
Tel. 4127 for appointment.
GOODVIEW — jnodern 2-bedroom liome,
carpeted living room, built-in stove,
tile bath, corner lot. Tel. .5868. . - ¦ .'. ' '."
¦
FOUNTAIN ClTY^faroe "ll-room build-
ing on N. Shore Drive. Suitable for
apts., warehouse or store. For sale or
rent. Also large modern, mobile tiome,
sacrifice for quick sale. C. SHANK.
Homemalier'i Exchange, 552 E. 3rd. .
THREE-BEDROOM and 4-bedroom hornet
for sale or rent. Center of town, on
bus line. Tet: . '6059. , - .. .- ., .; .'¦ 
¦ - ' : - . - ." ' ¦
IF YOU WANT : to buy, . sell or trade
be sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd.'. . 
;- : . . - .. ." -
NEAR THtfLAKE and Lincoln School.
Here's a dandy 4-bedroom home..- ; oil
\ heat, basement, full lot, double garage,
Choice location. See . or call V¦
iy . y. 'W^AMv. y y
374 W. Mark ¦ ¦ '- Tel. 6925
7 .?v :7;;
' 'PAYS :CASH v. 7
:''
.7 If you are sellin g your home
and have trouble financing,
' contact - • ¦?• - ¦.¦.
"Hank" Jezewski 7':;. . '¦¦ "I'. 'pay . cash!" -;
'?Tel. 6388 or 7093 or ?
?? .;? ^Vrite P.O. Box v345?:7-7 ;
^¦'¦ ; - I:S ¥QUR*-'HO'ME:-
:
-:
¦ M TOO BIG
- OR;-TOO? SMALL? ?
We will be glatj ?; ?:
¦?.;• ' to. make . -7
7 A? Free' Appraisal
??and show you homes to
'- '¦' meet your present; needs
?without . obligation.
¦¦'.' * ' .. AFTJER HOURS CALL: \
' '
:(( \V. Lr (Wib) flelzer 8-2L81: v .-
'
-'
?. Laura Fisk 2118.¦".: ¦ Bea
: 
Koll -4581 •',.' .-?
Bob Selover 7827
¦'-. ' *-—^ ^ —^^
SBbB: - ':' -:- ?7 "• •' ¦' ';'- . 7. Q '.
¦
I y W^  7
I ?C?^.\-.^ v . Tel. 2349
I X > : - ri(.' 120 Center St.
-^a«a s^a;a:i;@^^ -;i *^''' *^^^^ ^^
Farms, Land for Sale
:ONLY : FiyE7WE E (<S ?
'¦ ¦'¦:¦ ;TIL^;SPRING!:7 ? 7/:
A WISE OWL would not
wait until spring to buy this
outstanding 60 -acre v.Small:-
? f arm. located ?near St;
. Charles, ? 40 acres are open,
7 pleasant 2-story house, good
barn , low taxes. ?$*2,400 -will
;?handlev: ' ¦: . ' ¦;: '_ : .,, '
* ' 
' * ? . • ? * ** ¦  - ? * ¦- *». ' • -'
,'PLAN ' "AHEAD! Consider 7
this 376, acre farm with 200
. acres open in Money Creek
township. 5 bedroom, mod-
ern home. 34X60 barn With 1
barn cleaner ,, 7 new?: : silo, ?
large milk house, A lot of
? farih for less than $80 , per
7 acre. :- '• '- ¦¦
HOI S E S AND DOGS —
PARENTS AN?D CHILDREN
— just about everyone: loves
the country. Here is J/our
opportunity to move out of
town to raise horses, dogs
and the children who love
these animals. See this mod-
ernized 2-story home on 40
acres of land in Stockton
Valley with 15 acres till <nblo
and 25 acres, of pasture.
Other buildings also.
If you need some financial
help, we are in a position
to help you .
TWO MODERN HOMES -
plus extras on this Kill acres
with 71 acres tilla ble , lo-
cated only 3 miles from
Winona. T u r k e y s , beef ,
sheep, broilers , or laying
hens could be very profit-
able for the future owner
of this elaborately bu ilt-up
farm. 32x250 ft. brooder
house , pole b;irn 50x250 ft.
In-built sewage system is
all set up for lagoon. Owner
must sell this farm nnd has
priced it at less than half
its value.
» * . * ' • •
FEELING CROWDED? (10
acres of level land South-
east of Lewiston. This farm
would he a g ood buy for a
part time farmer or for
f'trrn owner wishing to ex-
pand. 36x60 barn , other out
buildin gs . Six room house,
* » * * •
DON'T RE CHICKEN — BR
AN EARLY BIRD - nnd
call now for n quick inspec-
tion of this 112 ncrc farm
with 90 lien's tilli -bW , 3
miles norl h of Lewist on . A
very good set of buildin gs
with modern home. 20 stan-
chions in barn . Within easy
driving distance of Winona.
* * * * *
DO YOU WANT SPACE?
200 ncro , nil t i l lable  fa rm ,
with very pleasant large ,
modern home , located nortb-
vesi of LewiMlon , Excellent
level land , good out huild-
ing.s. Heady for possession.
* * * * *
ERWIN P.Jffl iIRICHTER IHr
REALTY WS
Phone 32R 1 K n
DEAL
JLcwisloii, Winn ,
Farm $, Land for Sal*
; FOR SALE
200 Acre Farm
7 320 Acre Farm
Wilt accept city property in
trade or will accept small
down payment.
?' ; 2 hots' - i ¦-( ¦",' /'?¦ '. 4- Houses
Will sell on. payment plan.
7 WALTER NEUMANN¦': '¦ " '  121 E. 2nd
? NOTICE;?: ?
?Pri-vate bids will be receiv-
ed until it):O0 A.M., Febru-
ary 10th, 1964? toward the
purchase of the William J.
Norton farm in Elba Town-
ship, Winona County. Bids
should be forwarded to
Foley & Foley*: Attorneys,
Wa?basha,. : Minnesota. The
right is reserved to reject
any and all bids and any
sale is; subject to approval
by the Probate Court, Wi-
nona County,^ Minnesota..?;
Danie] F. Poley
Executor of the Estate of
William J. Norton, deceased
Lots for Sale 100
WEST? BROApWAY-^nlce loi* tor your
new home. Paved street. Near school.
• 15,MW;. '¦ ¦ ,"
: : -W. STAHR ?
. 374 . ."W. Mark . V; Tel. iV2S .
Wamted--Real Estate 102
FARM WANTE D—within 10 mllet cf - 'WI-
nqria. Write A-2 Dally News:
THRE E- OR.  FOUR-BEDROOM home
wanted. . Condition nol Important. Teh
t-1Z74y -. - . . . - .; : : . ' -
¦ . ' . -  7
"WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEvySKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)¦ . Tel. 6388 and 7093 . . P.O. Box . 34S ;
TWO, THREE and lour bedroom homes
wonted . Buyers are vwsltlng. See or
v . -W^STAHR?;7?
374 W. Mark .' ' . " . .- ' . Tel. 6925 7
.^ iMteSfflSM;^
vJKQSSOvCE WTER ST^
'¦ ¦'; ARE YOU IN DOUBT?
.?•' About Real Estate valua- ?
tion . .  . about sales meth-
:6dS? ;¦:.- .. ?
Then list with us ? and let us •'.
: he:lp you decide the best
method of disposing of your ? .
pr operty.
List with us TODAY ?
for results tomorrow!
¦: ' .:. ?CALL : 8-1833 .v 1 '' AFTER noy-Rsi
Boats, MotorsTEtc. 7 106
si7EET?:METAt-7? .boats
"flr"e for tinsmithV,
buy fiberglass for hard use.. WAR RIOR
BOATS. ' Tel. -8-3866. ¦ ,. :
Motorcycles,Bicycles 107
^FOR~THETTTTRUHTOF-If
-? ..." . '¦..:.
Ride a :i7iolorcyc|e.'
Robb Bros/ Motorcycle Shoo, 574 E. 4th.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
JEEP—1956, with tull steel cab, all new
rubber In' -.flood: condition: Also . PTO
with .pulley for jeep- Tel. Winona 5439.
CHE*VRqLEf": -^
~
19'(7r2-?ton7'v.'lth ' ¦ 3-way*.
Brownie transmission: and box. , very
. . good condition . Selling lor price ol .lires.
Inquire 660 E. . Mark . . . .
WE HAVE 2
~ 
to l i - lnn' truck? ho "sts
~
S6e u-s now! BE RG'S.
3950 W, 4th , Goodview . . Tel . 4933 " '
l?N.TE?RNATIONAL-1947 P'3-ton, 16' bed
wi th  stock rack and rsmp. Eycellent
me-chanlcal condition, with qood lires.
. Reasonable. Tel. Attum 7571.
? TRUCK SPECIAL!
1956 Internationa l
Model CO-182, L.W.B,, 308
etiRine , 2, speed axle with 5
speed transmission , 8.25x20
10 ply tires , new .paint job ,
A-l condition. Will t*ike up
to 16 ft , body.
H $995
Winona Truc k
Service
IHC TRUCK SALES
& SERVICE
65 Laird Tel. 4738
Used Car* 109
It's a Bargain
Only When
It's Good
When you shop for a used
car ask (he price after you
fand out about the quality.
You don 't pay moro for n
really fiood car here , Come
in and see for yourself ,
l !lfi2 RAMBLKR fi cylinder
motor with standard tnnn.s-
mission anil overdri ve.
Two-way rndlo , heater ,
nnd good rubber are also
included In this very clean
car ,
1 !)5!> RAMBLER , automatic
transmission , nice clean
nutomobllo that has been
completely overhauled . A
good firs t or second ear ,
These cars have (ho
economy I
WINONA
AUTO SALES
HAMM.KII - "DODGE
3 lil St. & Mankato Tel , 11-3649
Open Friday Nights
Used Can 109
STAR VALUES
1»« CsdlllBc Coup* de Ville, really In
excellent condition end. must be teen
• ' to- appreciate.
: 19S8 Volkswagen. Very clean. Economy
plus, ask someone who owns one.
MIKE'S GOODVIEW TEXACO .
: ItSO Service Drive .
1957 CHRYSLER
Crown Imperial
? 7 4-door : hardtop, .
V ' ¦ '§'¦' equipped with"~\( : 'if f . all?of Chrysler's
Y / fine accessories
\ '/••' ' ? including minute
:\i heater for fast
? T ? 7 ?- . - warm-up. Local
? one owner. Now ;
'¦M' M'- :iip '95r i.M'i - ' '-
i VENABkESvv
75 "W. 2nd 7 7 Tel. 8r2711
Open Fri-day Nights
STATION
WAGONS ? :
LARGE
SELECT ION
'63 Mercury Colony
: vpark .,? .- . . , . . . i ;. ;$2895
'60 Ford Wagon .., ;.?.; 1195
'60 Comet Wagon •?. ' ,.-.-'. 1095
'59 Plymouth Wagon ., 895 .
'58 Plymouth \Vagon .. 695
- '57 Chevrolet Wagon , .. . 695
'57 Plyrhouth. ?Wagon .. :595.
'58 Ford Wagon , ; ,.,, ; 595
*57? Ford ?Wagoii .../... 295
.^We VUvertlst Our Pilcea 
^^§lilP§
40 years iii Winona
':, Lincoln—-Mercury—Falcoii
Coitnet—Fairlane
.- " Open Mon, & Fri. Evenings
and Saturday -p.m.
''No Es O^Todo
Que??Lo Re11 ice '' -
Which means: ? "All is not
gold?that gutters" - . 7 . but V
you can . be sur?e of; real
value when you buy a •; used
car from? Walz; Here is just .
. -; :a'? ;sample. " - '
1961 PONTIAC 4-door se- .
dan , power steering, ' pow-
?? er? brakes ',:' tu-tone beige
-.' ¦with -white top , white side-
. .. 'wall, tires , large wheel
covers, and one owner. :?
. Sharp as a tack. . .
;: . : ? V ' ; $2095;:?- ^:.
'
'SSM&B
77BIJlCK-OLDSMOBILE-GlVt C y
Open Friday Nights'
? ^V957 bLDSMOBILE v
• . ' .74 -?door ,7 : radio; - ..
V ? / ?  heater , automat-V. / Ic transmission ,
\ /  power steering,
?"\'/ ?¦ ' power ' . brakes ,
V ¦' ' : tinted g l- 'a s 's- ' ,
- whitewalls. Now
$495? V
- VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel . 8-2711
Open Friday N'ights
Telephone 'Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Used Car« 109
VOLKSWAGEN sextan, deluxe, excellent
shape, good tlre-s . and radio; Hlllman
NAInx 4-door se<lBn, Iri sood »h»pe.
Glen Mary, ' Tel, , jm. y ¦ ..
? Good Looks ?
? :?' .' 'VV'ith - ??- .
x Economy
1963 .NOVA CHE*VY7li. TWi car cart
not 'be told from new. We lnvrte your-!
Impe-ctlon of ; 11. Chevy's economy t-
cylinder motor with automatic trans-
mission and ' radio. Extreme ly low
. mileage and It still has new car war-
ranty on It. : :
X X -  $1995 :
M STROM'S? ?
Chryiler- Plyrnoutti ?' . ' '¦ '- .
Open Prlday Ntoht
SPRING IS
JUST" " ? :.-
AROOND
^HE GGRhlER!
. Get a big ju.mp. on everyone
else by buying this conver-
tible while it is priced for?
winter? sale.. ? .;? ' .
19&3 CHEW"it. Convertible, 7
6-cylinder mptor with auto-
matic transmission, radio,
heater , power steering and
power brakes. 8?OO0 actual
miles With 16,000 .miles left
on the new car- 100% war-
ranty;
Less Than
;;:;'' 7:; ?:?; .$2/ 000 :' '?- ;-;; '- ' ;-; -!
A /Hurry! .
:
^^ S^^ y ^0 /^ -
fe*^^
c'wi.y.Ro»T^ ica.
? 105? Johnson ., ; ?  Tel 2396 . *
Open Friday Evenin g
vVanted—Automobiles 110
WANTED
- 
TO
-
B?UY~«n Opel , or Other |
' corppact.- .--car, -. t * '63 or .1944 rriodel. Will j
pay cash. Dan D. Elchmjn, 30? E. -SthV l
'. Winona:- ...
jTl'NK "CARS-" andTtrucks^Wsnted. Tei:
e-'irao'v :.r _y_ __ - ¦ _ . r .
¦ ' ¦- .- ' ¦¦¦
Mobile Hotnes, Traile rs 111,
BiiY
~
T ,Hb BESfi-Buy a Pathfinder. First
place winner ' . a t -  the Louisville show . ,
-Van ' s Trailtr Sale?, 'Black 'River- . FaHs, f .' V*1'5 - -  ' :?- ' ¦ 
' ¦- ¦ • - ' '¦' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦
CAMPTN "T T R Al LE R—-sTeeli't l. stove" and
Ice box. Tel. &-U74 .r ¦ '. - ¦¦ . ;:¦ ".¦..
¦ ¦- . - .
fRATLE"*r*HOUSE-?-8x<rriT60"lPBthffndif,
very good condition, located In Har,
rnony, /Minn'.' Carl-Fisher . Ter . Harmony.
'm-3014.7.
TR:AtLER"7"7H0llSE?7and Carnp trailers:
- . .owner's. Woold ' you- like to park your
tra lifer along the beautiful Mississippi?,
..All sites have direct , access ' To the .
rlv«r . VAvaljable. by .the month prV-tho I.
season: For inlo'rma 'ibn Contact Bill.
Draikowskl,J&6:Gllrriore Av«., Winona. .
Ter. 8-1939 :ale-r ,5. p.m. ¦ •- * ; , ; .  - .
¦
. ¦.
Auc*tiori Salai
' " - ¦: ¦ .- 77LVI'N"K(5HNER - . 7 .
AUCTIONEER. City and Slate licensed
and bonded, 55"! Liberty St. (Corner .
E . 5th and Liberty). Tel., 4980. -
?-. Minnesota ? ?
Land ^ Auction Sales
: Everett J . .  Koimer ...
158 Walnut. . Tel .. 8-3710, alter hours 7814
FE-B..?- *\"Cw'ed. 1 p.m. Held at Lanes- .
boro . Sales Comrnlsslon, Lanesboro;
. Minn. Arvld ' Jehkinson, ov/ner ; Ode
: & . Frlckson, auctioneers! Thorp Sales;' Co '., clerk. ;., - ¦ . ' - -¦ - ¦ ¦: - . ' '. - v ' - '-' :
FEB.T????thurs. '. ' 12:30.p.m; .7 miles-W . at 1
Melrose and 8 miles E. ol Ettrick on j
"C3". then '1 miles N. Lawrence. Busse '
Es tate, owner; John R. L»lr, auction,
eer; Northern Tnv. Co ., clerk. , V }
FEB 7~13-^Thurs ., 10 - a.m. 1 mile ' E. ol ,
Mabel on H ^yr 44, then 3 miles NE . ¦!
Ralph & Herbert Gunderson. owners; ,
Ode 8. Knudsen, auctioneers; Thorp ;
S,i les Co:, clerk. . . , - . - ;
Fe"t
~
M-Frl.? !7:30"lvm. |"'4
~
mi/«i W. (ll '
Houston, Minn. Onsgard Farm l ' [
Selmer Twelen, Sr ., ov/ners;. Olson 1 , -
Soil , auctioneers; Thorp Sales Co., clerk. |
FE'iT, 15 -Sat. - 1 2 ; 3 0  p.m. 1" miles S. ol i
Durand, Wis. Paul Bauer, owner; Leon i
Schroeder, : auctioneer,' Chlcpewa Val' :
. ley Fin. Co., clerk. ;'
VFI" - . i5
~
Sat „ 12 noon. 5 miles N. ot ]
Preston on Hwy. 52. Rover Sisters , own- i
cr-,,- -Howard Knudion, auctioneer: I
Thorp Snles Co., clerk . ;
FEa. 15-Sal., "13 noon. 4 miles S W . ol i
. Pigeon Falls. Adolph Nysrlh, owner; ,
Cordell Herbprl, nurtloneen' Northern j
Inv , Co., rletk . . j
Auction Salei
FEB. 15—Sat,, 11 a.m. y, mile W. of
/Aelrose on Jown road. Russell Kramer,
owner/ Alvin Kohner, ' .. .- auctioneer;
Worthern lnv. Co.. cleric,
. . ' *
' "—'¦———————————
.v .
FEB. 15—Sat., 10 a.m. Farm told at J
p.m. 5 miles E. of Hespar, la. Lloyd
Larson & Tllford Blerke, owners; Be'nt-
ley & Bentley, auctlonoeri; lit NatT
Bank, A/label, clerk;
•sJ tOJB^ *>Hl.V5.^ '**'+<*''^ '•vVl.Vti!"W t^tl""M*(¦* '^'.:
¦' ' '** '"* i,-^ VtfSrt*^ ?JV-J-1 V Jt"?''*iV^ ^7^ 9l ?¦'¦:I M/ j^pwiiI Mmm^M-'xt.rxy W?- £$f <*v€f my^4^m?w I|, m^^tv.^*.**,^  ^ |
j:S • . *:!|! Vh. miles West of Houston , Minn .. ' or 9 miles East of j -?
I Rushford , Minn., cm Highway U. S. in . .$
| Friday, February 14 I
I Sl arlinR Time: 12:.10 P.M. . |
.^ y<
u Lunch Ry: Rushford Lullwrnn Church Circle [\
ti I?
I 11 HblAD HOLSTF.IN CATT LE - fi Holstein Iwifers , ??
1 10 months old , open; 2 Holsteln heifers , 1 year old , open ; ;;
|| 1 Holstei n heife r calf , .1 monlhs old; 2 Holstein heife r !¦?
|calves , R weeks old. These are all from Tri-State Breed- 
¦
I ing. The 8 heifers are calflhon -d vaccinated , Very Rood ,
I quality , })
| 30 HEAD HOGS — 30 Spotted Poland China -feeder !?.;
h piRS , avR . wt. 140 His, ['.
|: CHAnN AND FKHD — 100' bu. outs; G tons mixed j-
f( alfalfa hay, square bales in ham; f>0 square hales straw; j .
| 2 ,500 bu . ear corn, (
| TRACTORS AND E QVIVM KNT - Oliver .Super 55 i
I tractor , new in 195(1, with :i point hitch and pulley, in A-l k
|condition ; swinfi inf * draw bar; Ford FCI RUSOU ;t point hitch j ?
I tractor plow, 2-bottom 14-inch ; .1.!) . No. M MwlUnn lit- i?
p Inch tractor plow on steel ; Dearborn -one way tractor !'
¦
i- disc with ;) point hltcli ; Hlack Hawk two row Iniclor i
| planter with a point hitch , fert . all. nnrl !)0 rods check- I?
?i row; tractor saw rij*; <*xtni IMi-incli saw blade; rolnry |
t hoe; Massey Harris --rain swiilher, fi-ft. cut, ncirlj- now; |
I A.C. fora ge harvester wi th corn and hay all.; A.(!, forage f
| blower with .'!0-fl . pipe; .1,1), tire- pump, P.T.O.; Ownttmna j
|] 2fl-ft, firaln elevator; David llr-ulley enrn shellor, \
| MISC ELLAN1COUS ITEMS - (ianlc-n walking cnlti- ?
s vator , 7 shovel; cream scpiirnlor; ruhlicr tired wheel- • . '
t barrow; Hi Line electric fencer; --I'indsl one wilh elect ric •
| motor; 1 (i inch WI ft, endless drive licit ; I (! inch '.VJ ft. j
I endless drive hell; hof< v nti'icr (clectrivi , "5 -;nl, capa- | '
|city; hand weed sprayer ; barrel wilh founl.- i in ;  .sliji scr.-ip- j
J or; Stewart electric cow clip - iors . 10 electric I WI R lamps; .
:| electric chick brooder , .*i(K) capnei ty ;  swill car l ;  rutibcr i
|tired mlEk carl ; hale fork wilh Irip rope; chnln hoist ; j
I grapple Cork; forks; sht»vcls ,
| HOUSEHOLD GOODS --  Some household Kin -ids in- [
H cludin/,' oil heater ; console wood healer ; some illshos ,
| child' s toys, etc. j
I THORP SALES COMPANY'S EASY TEHMS • {
* ONSCAU l) FAKM & SELMER TWETKN , Sit., Q\\ N 'KHS
Auct ioneers : Curl Olson k Son #
•; Clerks: Strand A Henslo, Hep. Thorp
:'j Thorp Sales Co. , Clerk , Kochcsler , Mum.
fcaiBi'ryrrrEr^
Auction Sa(«t
FEB. 1?-/Mon., 1 p.m. J mllei E. at¦ Fountain City, Wis. Stanley Bend, Own-
er; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; North"
ern Inv. Co., clerk.
FEB, IT—Mon. 12 noon. 2 mllei 8W. of
Genoa on Hwy. 54 and Vh mllet ott
Hwy. 34, . turn at fop of Genoa Rldfll
Hill. Marvin L. .Johnson; own«r; Rui.jell Schroeder, auctlonaar; Community
Loan a- Fin, Co., cltrk.
Due to illness, owner: is forced to discontinue farm- I
Ing and will sell farm and personal property at 1;;slvailffiE|riil;
4 miles S.W.: of Pigeon Falls—OR—3 milesvN.E. of
Whitehall on U.S. Highway 53, then % mile W. ott town .
road. : ¦ -. 7 • ¦¦* ' . ' ,. ' V- ; ' ? ? ":- ' .:-' ' ?¦ .- !  -
%§&£w^
Sale starts at 12:0O Noon ? ' ¦' $,
Pigeon Creek E.L. Ladies Aid will serve lunch |
7 17 HEAD OF CATTLE — 3 Holstein cows, fresh and- 7 fj ' open; "1 Holstein cow, due to freshen April;: 3 Holstein 1
I cows, due to. freshen July ; 1 Holstein cow , due to fresheh $
I Aug. ; 1 Holstein cow, due to7freshen ? Sept.;vl Hofetein I
I heifer, .lis mos. old, due to freshen ?in Aug;; .1 Holste in I
j heifer, 18 mos. old , due to freshen in Sept., ? 3 Holstein ?|
I ? heifers, 16 irios. old , open; 2 Holstein? heifer calves, fi mos. 1
i old ; 1 Holstein heifer?'calf , 4 weeks7old? All cattle are? |?
! vaccinated except 2. %-
S . :DAIRy. EQUIPME^fT;- Rite-Way milker pump with I* ; ¦ '% HP motor ; 1. Surge seamless bucket; PipelineV for. 7 >|
\. , cows; Milk strainers .&-'pail 's, .'- . I'
\r; :FAR?M;— 80 acre farm * 70 under ? cultivation; 2-story, 1
i 7 room house with bath;. Barn with stanchion room for ? ;|¦7 14 .head* mach ine shed': chicken coop ; 2 corn cribs & *|
f- -garage: 77 -?7; - . . ' - .- ";.' . . ; ? .7 ' . ? 7'?' '7 - ':$.
Terms on farm — 10 percent?down on day of sale, 40? : 'I
y percent upon delivery of deed showing merchantable title . (%¦ Balance.can remain. .???- . . 7 ¦' • ' ¦'%¦
For furlher information contact- Northern - Invest- %¦r ment. Co., Independence , Wisconsin . Real Estate Brokers. %
TRACTOR MACHINERY - Farmall F-l2 tractor ; %: Farmall F-14 tractor; Internatiorial tractor .cultivator y I
:!. -' McD, 1 holiom K in ;? tractor plow; McDeering i20t) trac- i
:!." tor manure spreader . ' . ' ¦ ?*|
FE?ED; — 165 bu. ear corn; 150 bu . oats; 800 bales 
7 mixed hay, all 1963 crop ,' no rain on it; 60 bales of straw. %(X  - , ;6 HOGS - 4 gilts , 150 lbs.; -2 feeder pigs , 150 lbs. '¦: . I
f ' ' 7 v  - OTHER MACHINERY - Rubber tired wagon; home- 1
[ made tractor : 2 wheel; tractor trailer with rubber tires ; ' 1
f 2 sec. steel drag; 3 sec? McD: spring tooth ; M:M. manure !
7 spreader; M.M. 6 ft . grain drill :with grass seeder att.;. 1
;: Gehl -corn planter; 'McD. corn binder; : 2 McD.? 6 ft. mow- Ij
ji- ? ers; dump .rake; 2 Keystone 3 bar? side rakes;??New Idea |'% hay ; loader; hay rack : hay tedder; bob sled; fanning i
|; mill; white w-ish sprayer with barrel; brooder stove ; hail ? 1
\ puller; platform scale; scraper; 12 ft. step ladder* : vise; 1?i; : 1-z HP. electric motor; mortar, box.; galvanized . feed tank ; ,.,fjii battery charger;- new?weed sprayer; 2 cross? cut saws; Ifi hydraiulic jack; grindstone * 2 car jacks: 2 wheel trailer I
h in good condition; saw rig with Ford motor; .6 ft. seeder; §
f McD. 6 ft; grain binder . 7 - r X ;.M
, ¦';¦ -HOUSEHOLD ITEMS — including Speed ?Queen wash-^ 1
|, er;;]\Ionarch wood range;;2 beds; Kenntoro wood heater, i
\r . . Terms: Under $10.00 cash; over that amount cash or: |
7 .Vi down arid balance in monthly, payments. 3% added to i
?; balance for 6 months.?Your credit is alw*ayS good?:with I
I the Ncrt hern In vestment Co. ;? '
¦' '." -, "|f
1?- ' ADOLPH ^YSETH, OWNER : >- 1
| Cordell lierbert , Auctioneer, Whitehall; Wisconsin I
| .-:- ¦; Northern. Investment? Co., Lester Senty, Clerk ¦•? ¦ - . . ?|
| Rep; by Herbert VV"; Johnson , Pigeon Falls, Wisconsin |
^v^c-^ 1.^ ^'':^ -:^ :^ :^ :^¦ '•,~- - ...j, ^. ,...-.v.-^.-.v,.-.-...--..v.-.........^ , ¦.¦....,.,¦.., ¦.j.....¦jv..,.v..:-x.,.'.-..>-.::
'-^^^S^^^^^&^M^^^^SWi^^lS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ii^ ^^ii
j. This : highly itnproved 127 acre farm and? all personal 1
[ property sells: at ; , '- ..; ." ?-, ¦'¦".-. a
I ? PeBIic? ^iMti0]ti ? 1
7 Location—5 miles east of Hesper or seven miles south- 1
7 7 west: of Spring Grove; 7 ,  ' I
f ; -Satur day ,?Fefeuary. ;15;. j
l ;  :;: 10 A.M. - Farm Sold At 2P.M, ; ' |
| OWNERS: LLOYD LARSON and TILFORD BJERKE |
I 128 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK 
REAL ESTATE — 127 acre farm with a very good |
\ percentage of workland , 98.7 acres under plow , the j e- |
mainder in good pasture. Good soil conservation practiced |
v since the 19'10's. 
The house is fully modern and if you moved into it |
\ -  tojnorrow there isn 't a thing you would want to have to |
change. For instance there is a G re.en Colonial oil burning |
\ furnace , half bath downstairs and full bath upstairs , |
^ excellent sewage system, full basement , four bedrooms , |?i kitchen , living room , dining room. The house is protected |
? by one of the best evergreen windbreaks in this part I
j of the country. There is a large orchard. All buildings j|
| have received new roofs within the last 5 years. The j§
^ 
barn is a full basement 30x68 with a silo, The hog house P
?: is 20x30. The machine shed is 20x34, The granary - corn %
!; crib combination is 22x28 with a basement and outside g?
?! feeding floor . The shop is 10x14 and the garage 12x20. £
We urge anyone interested in buying a farm to in- |i
\ spect this farm prior to the sale. Then make sure to !;:;
? attend and bid your judg ment. |
j TERMS ON FARM — 10% down sale day. Balance I
! on receipt of good and marketable title, Possession March U
.! \t ]*Ki4, |
\ ' DAIRY CATTLE — 3 Guernsey cows , milking, bred :•!
In Aug., l iHi.'i; 2 Guernsey cows , dry, due in Feb,, 1S64; 1 $
; Guernsey cow , milking, open , fresh in Nov ,; 1 Guernsey £
- row , milking, hrcd in Jan., \%i; I Guernsey cow , milking, li
bred in July, 1963; l Holstein cow , milking, bred Aug., |
1003; t Holste in cow , milking, bv-etl Jan,, 1%4; 1 Holstein |cow , dry, due Feb . IW'4 ; I Swiss cow, milking, open , ^i fresh in Dec ,; !) Guernsey heifers , 12 to lfi months old; 3 I]
:'¦ Holstein heife rs , 6 to ft months old and OCV ; 2 Holstein \-
:: heifers , 12 months old ; ,1 Holstein bull calves , fl months ; !-'? 2 Guernsey st eers , yearlings. All female cattle are state '¦..
7 lab . tested for Brucellosis and T .B? 7?
HOGS — ;t,"i lo-week-ol d weaning pigs , 40 feeder pigs , :•
i 60 to HH) lbs .: 10 feeder pigs , IM) lbs. find up; 3 bred .'¦;
! gilts , dm* in Feb. ¦ -j
Fl':i*:i) ¦-  1 ,1100 lo '.' ,0(1(1 bushels corn , approx.; 100 f .
; bushels outs , approx.; 1 , (100 square hales hoy ; 1,000 7?
S(|u;tre hales straw (all  feed approximately \
! TRACTORS - loiil Ford 601 Worknuister 'trflclnr , less '
t than 600 hours; 11151 Ford tractor , good rubber ; F-14
Fnrrnall trad or , good condition .
TRACTOR K4UWMI --NT — Cultivator; floldl culli- I
vntor ;  dir t  .scoop; rear blade; rolnry hoe; weetior , all I
(*(|iii|i|H'(f wit h ,'l point hitch ; tntiiicm disc; roar loader;
211 inch moimti'd plow ; cultivator for F-14; John Dcero *
• 2-14 Inch plow on rubber ; Co op 2-14 inch plow; McCor- ;'
mick Deering ti imlem disc; Kewnnec 4-scction drag wil h ?
folding ( l i i iwhar , like new; Domslcr ll-U. rubber tire d f
grain drill , like new; John Deere flflfl corn planter wit h ,'
fert . ;  Kurd mounted trac tor mower ; extra sickle ; John |} Deere 4-bar side delivery, excellent condition; 50-T Mc \Cormick baler , good working order; Dearborn 5 f t ,  com- I¦ bine , now canvas , motor driven; Massey Harris singlo
\ row pull type corn liusker, j .
Clerk ;. 1st Nii tiunal Hank , Mabel , Minnesola [
TERMS: Cash or any arrangement vou may make \*¦¦ with thc clerk , ' \
Lunch will he served. ¦
¦Not Responsible F*>r Accidents.
This sale arranged and conducnod by tho IUB Aucti on i
.Service, Spring Grove , Minnesotii , I'lionv 40tt-5S47.
AiiclkuR 'Cls:  Lest er Hei itlev and Rod Rent ley
. zrzs^^x.:y rr:yx^^^^s^2zy :;^
... t^tfiw smEP
7;?S?^%PRict W
:
l& ^^ |n| kl i il Entire 
stock reg, $39.« to $125 
/jL -%/ 
A/ l>f*
pf||PI LADIES' COATS ?'  * '
h r^<^\m LAD1ES'"DRESSES \ IB
\ \ fBIl Entire stock reg, $5,95 to $10,95 II ul W°OL SLACKS I noireU L \ Entiro stock r<,°' $s ''s ,0 i,0'9S I W_W mm |I |^ ^
^J_J^  
WOOL SKIRTS I 1 IV I V IM
.^ SE l^^ -. Reg, JB.96 to 519,95 ^%Wm&s- R0BES
* Jordan *
U!lSiRiiJ'IJ:i'ii;N;I:l<;|.|.MiHSti4;#
60 W»»t Third St
JM-^ Mil.a Mia« l^il> *MM«l» *iMIM«liM«Ma ^MiMi M «^« l^^  ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ m.m* ¦ 
¦.¦ ¦*^ ,« IMM»M—_„_____ 
BUZZ SAWYER ; v .
'" ? BY *°Y <*«"• ^.^
?7 .?7 - ' ? - BEETLE BAILEY - ? ¦ ' . -v;/ :? *' -"
¦ ' .;. ; • • - ? .
; -V * 
;
/ v? v/ , -":- . By Mort Walker
l__ - - - - ¦ ¦
¦¦¦' :y  -— '. * 
,,¦¦ ¦- ¦ -> -- -¦ i > - -> , : : -  - ' - ' ¦ - ¦'¦ ¦ " ' 
¦¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ .--<v:-K:-.vl ¦»»- ¦ I .' ' ' ' ; . . . 
¦ ¦ '
. ". ," DAN; FLAGG ? By Don Sherwood ;
¦7 ? / 7 ? - 'Wi. ABNER 'y i
' x i ri ;  ' ¦ - ¦ "'i r t  BY . A': Capp v
:/
. - v . ' - DICK TRACY .- By Chester Gould
7 .7. '
'
? THE FLINfSTONES -
'. ^rii By ? Hanna-Barbera , i'i- '(i
i,r ".y BLONDIE V- ' - :- '? ? ' ;  i;  By Chic Young
7 ST EVE CANYON y 'Ji By /Viilton Cahniff: ;ii:ii
SHver Dollar^Every $4 Cleajll^
During Haddad's \ ^
Bulk Sale! Ky ft J
I^WBBP^  "
at™ad's
Bulk Sale
We 'll hand you a "cartwheel" with every $4.00
worth of Dry Cleaning you bring to Haddad' s J<* fU« TAIJ
during the big Mid-Winter Bulk Sale. Here 's
your cash savings even before we do our superb rip.. *A|uan[no-
Sta-Nu f inishing and remembe r if you bring in ¦» vlUalllllg
$8.00 wort h of dry cleaning you'll receive two A I
Silver Dollars FREE. Round up your clothes w*3IC
right now and take them to Haddad's for your
FREE SILVER DOLLARS! OT the X QM
FA ULTLESS /<jSfepV
A SHIRT - /nS fllTWiPJi^LAUNDERING Lft^fff i^z=t~~^l—**} *^  S  ^|
JS JUST
_., .,_ . _ 164 Main Sf. Free Parking in Rear of PlantTHAT AT
I HADDAD'S I Phone 2301
* ¦¦ '¦ ¦ ¦  - -
